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May 53. .
Wit at our pajwT washing to .prefs, the fWp MAT* 

cury, captain Browry arrived ut this port ,fn 99 
<byi from London, fly her we baffc received k re 
gular file of the Morning Chronicle .to the lOih 
ult. inclufive,-».r»d Lloyd's,, lid and the Umverial 
London Price Current, to the 8th : ., ,. ,\ . ,

\Jpon a hafty pernfal of the papers, we do not find 
any thing of great importance. Lord CornwAltii 
arrived at Calaii on the SOUi March, an hb re 
turn to England from Amieai', where he had every 
rosrk of attention and refpeft paid him. Sir Ed. 
wird Law is to be appointed to the high situation 
pf chief juftke of the king's bench, to the place 
of lord Keoyon, who died the 6ih of AjJril.

The following are the mod prominent articles which 
our paper* contain.

v , . .. , .
tfe out .(landing debt*. TM» wlB, in d* 

irft inftance, be combined with the new direate* 
which peace gim to capital, tend to deprefr tbft 
funds. Such a ftep, however, is peceffary to fix tbt 
public opinion rcipedting the good faith pf.the go- 
Vtmtneot, and to diftinguiQj it from its revolutionary

veffels to ajl our foreign poJTeffions, and the ! 
<tn <Mr respective (ballon*. Thbfe dtfcineU 'for the 
yUdrtcrntooan were oo Friday morning reoaivod at 
Port&touth; and tbe Maidftone, fripafr, appoint 
ed to; take them out, failed in « fur now* *ft»r- 
ward*. ....... ....... ..... ',...,.
t The (igning of the treaty, wm^ not proa'oftive *f predeceffor*. ......
fuel) entttulaftic joy in Holland X* nuts exptfted. h -. .....,.- April 10. • • , •• . ' .
was hoped by maw that (one bettor terwia might   We  nderfond it i* at pretent the intention of'go- 
bave been obtained foe the . Bfctavian rcpa&Hc, and verament to ratify the deinitivt treaty of peace on 
that feme fitpulatian wo*U have been introduced with Monday, and difpatch it ; t*> Paris.' It »IU probably

f.herc meet the ratification of Spain returned "back 
from Madrid, which, with tbe ratifications of Franc* 
and Holland, may be expeftnd here about the end of, 
the vieek. In about,ten days after lord Whitowortk

tefpeft to the Scheldt.
When the firft coafijl.reeemd the foreign ambaf- 

on tfce 98th uJt. who earnf* y> congratulate 
on tbe fignature.of tbe definitive treaty, he warn 

in Uie roAume of a counfellnr *>f ftate, a«d 
apt as ufual, io hit geocVaJ's uniform. The, Qasctte

will let out for Paris. 
In announcing that the

  -   £ . -> <k France remarks,tint "be Choir that moment to »l P**6*  » fonear at hand, it, j« with much pain « 
CONSTANTINOPLE, February 33. , ft rip himCelf «f nil thfc attribotc* of -* warrior." give to the public any inforroatioto" (ending to damp

THf. late Riea Effendi Jafib Effendi has re. .. .. llV ,  ..._, April 4. A  ... - . thai r joy. We received privare advicti from the con 
ceived orders from the Porte to repair to . .A Dutch tnaii arrived yefterda^ morning. A let- tinent yrflerday, which, in addition to the content* 

Egypt, together with the Swedilh captain, Rhode, to ter from the Hague ftatw, that a feparate convention,  *" the public papers, leave very litfle doubt that tnt
; the* repairs and improvement* intended tft be 

: in the fortifications on the cosft of that \coon- 
Jtry. That two commiffarie* will in a few days' go on 
D«ard a Turkifh frigate. The Porte feeUs to have 
fane fears that the protection which the Englifli af 
forded to the beys in Egypt, will enable them.to 
nib obltacles to the new adminiflruien; which the 
Tnrkifc government propofes to introduce.

t)n tbe 20th inft. the French charge des affaire*, 
citizen Ru£n, received « courier from Pari», whofc

  ^ifgatchet, it is faiJ, are of particular importance.
Two tboufand boufr* have been oeltroyed by fire 

in this capital within thefc few day*. Tbe lofi to 
She proprietors amount to many million*.

  *na»«.vfe  
c-. ,, VIENNA* March SO.   
We areafTured that the orcbduke Charles, hat fne. 

ceedtd in perjjnUing field-madhal the prince de Co*
 kourg, to qu'irni* htrroitage, and to return to Yken- 
£*, wbere he will labour conjointly with tbe 
Jo tbc.ntw organisation of the troops*

flame* of war juft extinguimert in the weft of Eurtope 
arc on the eve of being reJund|ed in the eaft. We 
are aflured the cvejit wbkh every one. has fo plainly 
forefeen is n'n the point 6$ taking plac^e ; that tbe. 
PARTITUJV of the Tu»fct»» tMPiaz is agreed 
upon, and arat Buonaparte. . ha* fucceeded in pa* 
filading Ruffia, Auftria and Prufliji, tempted, by tb* 
pro.rpeet oT aggrandffrment, to enter into hi* *fcw*. 
It it pofiifale that Mr. Qaffet, the meffenjer, bronwnt 
official intelligence of this to our minifter a few dayi > 
ago. We underftand Ruffia and Auftria wiH imme 
diately invade the Turtrfh dominions. .'  

This intelligence come* by a private channel ; bit 
it refts on good authority, and k ftrongry fUpporte* 
by tbe content* of foreign journal*. From the) 
French, Garrwte, and Dutch mails, revived yefter* 
day, we haw made extra As under the head, »  TorW 
ifh Empire," which will enable our reader* to ]ud*ji 
how far our 'opinion . i* founded. ,. It appear* tb*j 
French minifter at Confbmtinople received dirpatchei 
of great importance ; that tfce EpgltOi minincr at

...., . ,.,, . ^-..^i. . v . ,   v -    . + wnuivcijwiv jj«n»u« . roi IUWB ww, msrtiwic, UK Viennn. recenitd h meffenger from Conftantinoflj 
Tbe news from Hungary become* daily more and market will be fupplied in fuch ,a, manner at to m* with, di%ortehes of groat imponamfc aHo ; the *gral4 

Bore mtereftiogi , all the troop* cantoned in ttntt vent a deprtewrtion-frdna the *]6ahtity on fate. The fig""" and the impatience, as it was reported Aufirik ^^-.^.   :_  .:_u -_.i :. u __ i    j-j^n.^ circumHance of the loan being fo little divided, Kke> *" *  *"*' ""* '"  * *~ f"u* ""*" * '" ~*"  ~"
firnds, by forcing thofe who

 r contract, was concluded at Amien*, in 
On of the 13th article of tbe dc&nitive treaty, by 
which convention or contrid, it is ftim>lated, that 
the houfe oC NalTau fhall in nbw^fe be indemoiGea at 
tbe expense ,of. the ^atafyiah^repdblic. Some ob- 
ftrrations .have been pnblilhed «t the Hague, and are 
fuppofed td bavt originated with theg«vemmei>t. In 
thefe obfervationa, it i* aiterted, am*ng other Hiinrs, 
that the ropoblicf has bf no means renounced the 
claim of indemnity for. the dips detained in the KTN 
glifti porti. .In virtwe of tbe 14th article of the de 
finitive treaty, tbe Dutch mimfter to the court of 
London i* to advance tbofe claiois with vigour.

.. ' .. i-i April T. . ". . 
, The flaw of wetjth nod confidence which ha* be«ft 
to confpiruous within thefe few days in the monlei 
iiKereO, KM cnntmoe* unabated. The ftinds yefter- 
dty fuflainod the ekvation to (which they had attain* 
ed. Cx»ntd» |«ft rfat 7TJ for morey; and omnium 
wns done tf a premium of 9^« It b believed that 
Abe prefent l«an ia" in fewer hands .than tny loan for

conlMeiisble period. . For fame time, therefore, the

|ountry are IA motion, and it hi n«, longer doxibteii) 
that it il intended to occupy fome of the Tutkifb pro>. 
vince*. Several battalions of Auftrian troops lUti. 
oned in Trandj'lvania have received orders to march 
to Shelbuiy, Cronftadt, snd feveml dcuchments are 
tofpefted at BiAriei. Tbe number of thole affeinblrd 
.in Tranfvlvania aovjunted to 24,QUO men.' It is ge 
nerally lupoofcd that they are intended to occupy 
Buchareft, TesgowiR, and the pripcipalitie* of Wal- 
lachia.

by forcing
wete preparing for the loan to purchase omnium at t 
fligh prkx, or to pot theraficlves in ftcxk, even at the 
advanced price. The price of ftock certainly is A 
proof of tbe gmat qUantitf of floatmg wealth in the 
country.

Ruftahad agrecxtto fehe upon her wHtern pro- 
traces, which are in a Rate of anarchy; that tbe are£, 
duke Charles had called from his hermitage fie lot 
marlhal Cobourg, and it buCry engaged with him in 
organising the army ; that the Auftrian Uoop* at 
Hungary arc in motion, and their deigns jn .feiaiitg 
updo ftveral Turkiih provinces is no longer doubifpl;

lie definitive tr«rty being figaed, it U fuppofi^ <"*< 14^)00 men are in Tranfylv.nia afohe^tmit un*
merous AttArian armies fere aflemb.ling , in Eaflcm 
Gallicia to feice. Moldavia; an<f, that cordons'of

the ad\ which enahkd the bank to rWtmin its pay- 
-  . . ....-, P*nl* ih foccie Will be, immediately taken into con-  --          - - : - » ~ -i' ~ .         .
Anather cordon »f Amlrian traaps is formed on the fideratioo by parliament, and wit! nataralry oectfldn a tro°P« »re on the fr«ntier» of Bofnia and Seitfa!, W»*>A*« «f D./I.TJ __j t?  _' JT (V ~£ ' nn-i.»+ ^ki^K * «  *% * A^A.MA*«^ »A Mti»u UMn>^*«  -!..*  J^n*.H^A

Galticia. The troops deilined for thc~ad- 
Vanced gaard of that army, have their rendexvout a< 

and Oubrilnw. The troops are to be u>ro- 
by gen. Starrpy, «wd Teem intentled to feiae 

Ijon Moldavia. A CQru*^f Ruffian trnop* it to co- 
' Berate with them, apd ip t*fei poiToiTian of Bender 
Md Akiernan.

homier* of Bofaiaand Servia. ...._....., . ._....,._..-_..
A nurorrmii Auftrun array i* alfo atTembling in On Sunday night d»rd at Bat*), tbe righl hon,«.,- r.,.f^:. -r^ . j^n _.., ,__ .L . .j ^j ,urtj %eny9nt ^.^f frtoo,. ^ the court of

king** beach. He m fucceeded in hi* titte and eft ate 
by hU bttly remaining fqn, Ocoife, now lo»*l Kenyon, 

Mr. Otto has written a letter to the French pri- 
(bne'r*,' codgratwlating thoit on the tonclofton of the 
dcfiniuve tretftv, which pfpf«Bts the proipect of their 
(pcedy reieafe front captivity. He exhort* tbem to

., W*rtn ^4. . tiiiu)u»l tbeirifelvet with .propriety and decorum till
The day before yejjerday, the JwlgWh invry here,' their delivnr«nce j* regularly effcaed. He ward*
e.hoiu Arthur Pager, received a courier from lord them to remove. aU fpirit 6f party, if it haa not been * vi / r.w.^-,.-... .~_ u .v.- ~t «.>. p-^.v ,......>..
Isju, it Conftantinoj»fc, whor it Ik undctftood, bnU»ffJ fubdutd by fi> many years fgifcringi and of captivity ; for partitioning Turkey, which *hey lately  :  .  j : ,- _..i . . . ........ r . . .     . . . .... /  . ^.. ._^_...i.. .. theit -atterofrt to partition France, The difw*|pr>

which are to cooperate with Rnflian trootos
to lake pofTeflion of the Tnrkifti town* of Render anfi
Atkamn. ..,..-'

While thefe formidable meafune* are purfuitii; 
againft the Turks, they are embroiled wfth the EnT 
glilh on account of the ttaCaCte of the b^y*., T\>t 
Turkifh empire left alone, and attacked a* it will be 
by all tbe great military power* of Europe, tmift fafrj 
Buonaparte will then obtain hit object*, Egypt and 
Greece, in deiance of   the Britifh marine. If ^« 
cannot reach them by f«a, he will by \*ndj and tVnT 
very pretext, will be ofed by the great nii/itary power*^

. i- -— ^—,-——.———— ...v.... ,- -—— _——.• w» AIIU WIICP MK^ f]p«ui>iy WJ us ya^iM. »«w» i*t^ii.i^ .v —— — - -- r -- I— . v / —^ i Vr^x <
.*ffirpt. A.great.uiieafnnlapreviuU at tbe Por*e,',oc- excite the refonunent of theJr tellow-citincrt*; but anarchy, and confufion, will be found fo gre».£ * &
.MIioned.bT a «aeral dkfl«ulL.Kith it hi« tmarki^td the >uft ainiiradverfion« of a government powerful and threfctej* the very *xiflence of Ciyil Totiety ; no 're]**

^<ry important difpnuhe* relative to-tlie affair* of and when they rcUirrty to be cMwful not merely to 
nrpt. A,great .uiicaTintla prcvajU at tbe Porto,',M' 
unnea; bj ijjeacr^l di(^p4^wh(ch it ha* c^ocabied

henceforth onlkntenble. He congva'talate* them alfo 
oo tbe hnpuy change of affair* they will obferre oil 
their return to PrarlccJ ,.'

Anril At , * . , 
Our corfcfpotonVrtt k*- *>*r>^ v^aarmr w» thnt. it -»w«5 

confidently laid' tfcere, on the authority of citinen 
Stbimmelpenoick,. the Batavian plenipotentiary* «:t 
Amiens, that the port of Brattling wM to be given 
up by France to the BMavian icpublic, and that this 
wav*i|»«ilated inn fepamte conventmn betweei'lhe 
Hreiioh and Batnwinn minifters at A'rrtten*.

April » .._;..,
A fhort bflt interfiling tonverfauon took place in

. At»nl». 
who was to bring .tnr uU

Jigypt, had not tcachfj tbe Tiukilh coital, but was 
' 5M*^fd with' groat a«xic>y. The grand1 ligtiior and 

Jiran were In a' ftaJV of cdnftdenn)l« agiution, 
fbppnAvion at* a plan having bran ooMe«v«d 

» cemin province* of tha Ottoman emyirr, 
in a ftate of total anarchy. It is rrport^d that 

"  wort of Vienna 4* rafolvei to down a 
 "S th* Porte for th« «Uion  !> Befuia, an({ 3«

Inr government will be able to exift, uplel* the ' 
are reduced, ami the fcenes lifting in Poltv«x ntw 
t<M«ptttl in France, will be repeated in tbe terntitrica 
of (he Ottoman Pone.' .

AH thcff ptfwtii1 wiBTrM ^tMMoii; prttK*i]4ie* and 
morality an; mere canu SliKw they find »» the rdi|1t 
of experience and the evidence of f*ftsh that tbiify 
cannot obtain it in Franco why * 4fce of Tnrkty 
will do aa welli . . ..  

Should a geoetni attack upon tie .TurkiOi emjpTrW 
be, made, what part w'dl England take t Ten yrar» 
agn Mr. Pm AtU red, and partiamcnt vpted it fail

ja, A Ihort bflt mtettlltng tonvenauon too*; piioe in rtat we Iho^ld go^ to war .with Rufli* rather tfi^o
indemnifioatioii for the tn»u*»«r of the Venatlan the hnufe <if lord* laft ni^ht refpe£iing tbe oucftion, " allow the oeffion o( a linttT* Tmkim nrwn t0 tier. 

the graud duke of Tufcany.- Itow far die definitive treaty WM to be confukml a* Wifl.- England now fe* the the whole empire broke

the- tept ot 
f*l«fy Uwtt aniefea.

treaty^ Cfckt nVont . /tajaft ,be

treaty
lu|»erc*dtaf]r all former ftipulations and . .

.ens fubGnin^ between she two countriac aftd .tlnir^
><WW(HIMi>fnsa.in''i<Hl6*TWt otiaiuj* or• me fftw** • /«
every thing i* to be abfo)[iK/y wew^. from- tnit 'dMfc-
tiw treaty, ioftefcd..of its re»«n««l«n|/ tbrnjet igree-
nvtiuts not inconfiftewt .with it, the pes*XW»ll Mn

 rtd • flnr"••)•»

W>i *\*\W} *4£jr -, , * i ' * *
dTcfioitive^ treaty, England. jUi

B*U1

frfiro n*4 view appean. 
.We

rod A«<VKi w4ll do ^he bufinef* wMhr Frajfer Ad 
RufEa will WMrvc tfcair divWead- of the fMO. ftr 
even mowia'Frane* interfere, Ihc will q*o fa'rth*t vjp- 
I«e tbe Jsfinitiv» trea/ry 

Park tournals of the 4'th. h** dnM| «he pre1im1n**ies refpe^ftif th> trjttfftto o&
I.. _«_*^.i <wi 4J.._? ' .flft.t^A Tk^^u.

m^iJiw'/i^-i'rr.'
^^\- '.E»,.:, 
^^r ^n  .  ,A/-' ri1' |M 'i.' " '* li-iite^.^^

t:^p  

.^fL.' 1 '

%sp;l
;-w5^1

i^tfwi



*bfe ejtyreffed | bflfcft, tirefemng 'peace, by (leering cWr 
of the ijuarrels of 'other nation!.

(-Accdrding to the lateft fetter* received at Vienna 
from CaeftanttnoBJle, to (ecretary of^tbe Britifh lega 
tion, MV. Strata**, is fafcly urnved at fcgyfV *here 
divifiotM continue to prevail between \he Turlcf-and 
tb£ nativt?*, in tftmfequence *f the Unfortunate maf- 
facre of the beyr.

1 TheLrtnu,
"-The following are the tonne of the loin «F twenty- 

fire millions, at they were finally fettled vefkerday 
morning between UK chancellor of the excl^pucr and 
the bidders who obtained iu The'following is a Wl 
of the fevcral competitors who affcmhled at Mr. Ad- 
dtngton't houfe, in Downing.Arrtt, and the different 
price* at which they offered to contract for it:

940

8 15 0

15 0 
IS 0
19 3

Kfdaile and Co. and Sewel £. 9 15 0
Hobarts and Co. and Goldfmid* 950
Sir F. Barring and Co and Angerftein
Newnham, Everett and Co. )
' and Vere, Bruce and Co. £
Backers' committee
Stock exchange committee
 Smith, Payne and Smiths, and Morgan

The bidding was to have been made on a deferred 
iRock, which will not bear intereft until I8O8, and 
the 3 per cent, confols and reduced were to have been 
tak.cn at the market price. Tl« party cootraAing 
'for it was to receive 601. confols, 651. reduced, and 
k further fum of deferred ftock for every 1001. fter- 
4ing. The houfe of Smith, Payne and Smiths, and 
Morgan, as being the loweft bidders, were confe- 
quetitly fuccefsful. Their .bargain at one c'clock bore 
a premium of three and a cruai ter per cent, and there 
n ftrong probability that it will experience a very 
confidence rife. The term* of tl.e loan are ex 
tremely advantageous to the public^ The intereft on 
\t will not excefd 31. 18s. per cent, and not more 
«han SI. 19*. were the intrreft on the deferred ftock to 
'commence immediately.  

[DEFINITIVE TREATY.]

£s  * '   i. * --   » - *    - < N ' 
The flour migs of MeteiW and Co. at Brombry,

'near Bow, in MiddkTex, have been burnt. It .was 
%fie effect of an accident.

The emperor of Morocco han threatened to declare 
Wr againtl Sweden and Holland1, if they do liot fend 
thfir actufto'rncd prefents in three months: 
.- It appear* that the new republic ot Sever) Iflands 
it diftraAed with civil diOentions. The afferhbly con 

voked to give their opinion upon 'certain alterations 
Kittle conrtituttorr-Mrtfoned fcy'-the Ottoman Porto- 
and its allies, have annulled that conftitutioii, and ap 
pointed i. new Ikfiflaturfc The Kaitocan h|» in 
cbnfequeritee addYeiVed a fetter to the president of the 
fenate, demanding the immediate re-eftablilhment of 
the former fyfetil? to eflTtft wfcish the Ruffian fytrt- 
dron and troops at Naples would, if DecefTary, be . 
employed.  

In the houfe of lords 6W <ne 8th of April, ford- 
GrenviUe obferved, u that It would be of the utmoft 
importance that his majefty'i miniften, whenever the 
definitive treatyc ome* before the houfe, honld give no 
ble lords full time to give it ample confideration beforo 
they fhould be preHeo to'any deeifion on the fabjeft. 
in as much as the treaty differed, in its nature and 
probable dfe&s, tram all former treaties of peace be 
tween Great-Britain and France. Informer treaties 
of peace, it was ufual to recognize at:d confirm 'all 
former treaties of amity between both countries and

Spimifli flock the royil bi(b Me fro« 50'K-,W 
percent. .   '

Our informant his brought out difpatrlm from fc. 
verml »f the-Araeri«aii conful* u> the Straits-for the 
fecrettHr of ftate. ~j.; ':'- '' 

Maf

into between the French and Batavian pleni 
potentiaries.

The nnderfigned plenipotentiary of the French re. 
iblic, declares, conformably to exilting ftipulation* 

the French and Batavian republics, and in 
virtue ->f fp'cial inftruetions with which he is furnifh- 
ed to that effcft on the part of hi* government, that 
it h underftood trut the indemnity ftipulated in fa 
vour of the houfe of Naffau, in the 18th article of 
the prefent treaty, fhall not, upon any account, or 
in any manner, \c at the charge of the Batavian re 
public; the French government being guarantee to
*Jut effeft toward* the faid republic. 
, .The underfigned plenipotentiary of the Bauvian 
Mpablie, in the name of hi* government, accept* the 
above declaration, a* explanatory of the aforefatd 
48th article of the definitive treaty, figned' this day 
fa the plenipotentiaries of the four contracting pow. 
JBTS.
. , The preCwit afl (hall be Jirefented at the ratificati- 
pn of the two respective governments, and the r*ti- 
jication* exchanged in due form. 
r r Done at Amiens, March 37. 

(Signed)
T. BUONAPARTE, 
R. J. SCHIMMELPENNICK. 

The- commiflioneni nf tbr trail I port board have 
freighted fifty vcfToU, for the purpofe of conveying* 
the FrenCyh priloners to their own countn-. Their
 number anonut* to nearly fifteen thoufand, nnd 
they are all to £e feat 'home in the courfe of next 
week. . . -; - ', '-

tt is reported in* Come of the French paper* that 
the royal fannly of France has been thus provided 
Jon Louis xviii receives from Ruiua 200,-000 ruble* 
* ytar, and '100,000 piaftres from Spain. The count 
IVArloii 360,000 livrcs from England; >the prince 
of Conde 10.0,000: h> fun 80,000,, and the duke 
^D'Engiiein 60,000. .The dutchefi nt' Amfonleme 
Jw»« the fortune her aunt left her. The duutieU of 
Pfl^tos tap 5,P,OOO livr<« from France.

the

their allies ; whereas this treaty would go to abrogate 
and annul all former treaties. The abrogation of 
fonie treaties, he would allow, might be beneficial to 
this country; tha' of others mull be injurious. He 
would ftate, for the pre'ent, but one or two ftriking 
inftances, in which the evil muft be obvious. For 
inftance, treaty with Spain, under which renewed by 
every treaty of peace for two centuries previous to 
the war, we were allowed to cut logwood in the hay 
of Honduia*, would be annulled} and the pow. 

.er which under this new treaty would be given to 
France, of trading in the interior part* of India, could 

. not fail to fhake the feat of the Britifh government in 
that quarter of the globe, kc."_

Lord Pelham, in reply, exprefted his reliance, that 
when the treaty was fairly before the hotjfe, and di£ 
cuffed, no fuch ill cnnfequences apprehended by lord 
Grenville, would be likely to enfue.

The price of provifions in England was daily falling 
 Stocks, oa the I Oth, 3 per cent, reduced 74 7-8, 
75 1-4, 74 3-4 3 per cent, cnnfolt, 75 3-4, 76 3-8, 
75 7.8 confols for op. 76 1-2, 75 7-8. At Paris, 
the 6th, the French fund* were at 56 1-4.

The Englifh ftock, upon an average, wai five per 
cent, higher than it wai before the Ggning of the de 
finitive treaty. -
. On the 9th of April the chancellor of the exche 
quer moved in the Britifh houfe of commons, for 
leave to bring in a bill to continue the exifting re- 
ftriftion* on the ifTue of each by the bank. On this 
motion ' an able and interrfling debate enfued, when 
the motion was put and carried, and leave given to 
bring in a bill.

The difTolution of the Britifh parliament it again 
ftongly talked of.

A gentleman who came paflenger in the fhip Mer 
cury, from London, brought difpatches from Mr. 
King, American minifter at the court of Great-Bri- 
uin, which were yefterday forwarded to the fecretary

.. 
: N tV - Y O R K, MayM.

 By t^ie (h'p Merrury, arrived on Saturday, 
'edUors of the Mew^York Gazette have received a re 
gular file 'of, London paper* to the I Oth of April. 
The freatfet part .of tjiem, however, have but little 
news except th« paper of the 10th, wbkh contain* 
matter of ^fcC'«''U4l\>* -"HMtuWwOa. left Uian a nlaj. 
faid to' have been farmed by Buonaparte, ami agreed 

by the ref^aive po<flcr*. to ftia* upou and par- 
the TttrkiOi empire, imongft, France, I\nflia, 

A«fVrJ» and Pnifta.
A/co«pti have been received from Madras, of the 

fubinijQ*»n of the Panjtilun Courchy Polygar, and of 
the cuiuplete ftic^cfs o( the EnxUin fortes who car- 
ried the fort by (laca>» ,«her an obftinau, refift. 
aw*. *-  .-< .. .. . , '  .. <<  ' '

Lord Whitwor^h WM not to leave lx)odr>n for 
P*ri» until the firft of May. It WM confidently 
ftated, that, the governrneut* of £rt|rland and France, 
would, proceed immediately, M> the aJjuftcptnt of com- 
inertia) regulation*.

of ftate. We learn that Mr. Ring intended leaving 
London the en I u ing fummer tor France, on hi* re 
turn to the United State*, from this we conclude, 
that he is already, or expects .to be, recalled.

The account inferted yeltcrday, that Louiliana was 
to remain in the pof.-fTion of. Spain, U we find cor 
roborated by other letters, received hi this city from 
J4ew-Oilrnni, mentioning that the hew* had been re 
ceived there by the fliip Patterfon, irom Bourdeaux. 
It U fuggefted titit < the court of Spain has gown a 
douceur1 iu (uaftre*   to the premier * conful for thi* 
boon. : . -    ''

By captain Brown, of the fchooner Gobd Intent, 
in 15 days from the Havanna, we are infoimed that 
on the 35th April, about noon, a fire broke out in 
the lulnirbi of the Havanna, which, in the fpacr of 
three houn, con fumed not left than I3OO houfes.  
How it originated he could not leam ; but ftrong fuf- 
picion* were entertained that fame of the negroes had 
'done it intentionally. When capt. Rrnwn failed, 
about twenty American vefTels wrre lying at the 
Moro, principally laden with flour, but were not per. 
mitted to enter and difpofe nf their eargoe*, though 
the.article was. in great fcarcity, and. felling 'at frem 
S8 to 30 donars per barret.

We have rleif wrftreVr^emwntt fr»»r» >i-.tJ£h«js*- ^f
refpcltability at the Havanna, which confine the

.•number of honfe* deftwyed to five hundred ; and ex.
-prtU a belief that government wUl oake prov'rfion ior
the unfortunate fufitren. i ','.«•' • /

. May »M >
A gentleman who arrived here yefterday in the 

(hip Hrrcnles Cdiirtnay, in 99 days from Cadia, in 
forms, that there were Tripoli tin crullers out, be* 
tween Malaga and Gibraltar, one of which WAS a 
brig of 16 guns. Capt. Bainbridge, of the United

The fapercarjjo of the French fhip Fanur, arrived- 
here yefterday, informs the editor*, that about tb< 
3«th of. April, the blatk general Chriftophe, (trim. 
manding near^ Cape Francoi*) made overture* to gu, 
fiera! 1.* Clrrc, offering to capitulate tinder certain 
flipuluibn* ; -which was refuted : He then furrendmi 
his army, ftores, fcc. unconditionally.. *  > 

Some day* after" this arrangement, a.battle «« 
fought between the French troop* and the black* at 
Per' Francois, in whkh the former were viftoriop*,' . 
Thi* appear* to have been tlecifivr for, immediate}* 
after the ertgagement, Ton (Taint fent hi* aid«de-campta 
\jt Cfcrc,' offering to furrendcr, on condition thtt 
himfclf and hi* officer* fhould continue to hold ihf 
(ame rank which they then held. General Le Cltre 
in reply faid, that his furrendef Atul be ho othcrwtH 
than Unconditional, Two days after Tnnlfaint ani 

i Deflalines furrrndered- their army, on the condition*- 
fpecifi*d by Le Clerc ; who afterward* ' permitted 
Touffoint to remain on his own plantation, at t prU 
vate citizen, until he (honld receive the order* -of 
Buonaparte relative to. him-_<Ieclaring, at the f«me 
time, that every tfi'mg that had puffed, a* f»r as k 
refpeftcd himfelf, mould be buried in oblivion.

After ttas irrtpoi-utrc and anexpr&ed termlntfai 
of a fhoit but fanguinary' war,- a great number of 
the blacks returned to the plantations; and it wta 
exptcTtd tfcat in the' courRr of two of three wetka 
»he whole of them would return,- and peaceably re- 
fume their accuftomed duties of cultivator* of tht 
foil.

T4ru«, it appeirhi", that tranqtiiTlity U aRoa't to be 
Kftorrd in the French rflandt, where profcrjptiowL 
affaflination*, and deftruction by fire and ; iVb«3, bar* 
long been the order of the day.     v

About 6000 bji.-of flr>ur front 
at Cape Francoi* inft before the Fanny f£lei,   

A letter from Port Republican of the 4th 
mention*, that.on the 3d of May a'Prencb frigftt^ 
with 300 troops on board, under the command^ 
general Boadct, failed for GuWaloupe to tuke <<)£. 
maiid of that place ; Pelage having I'rgiii&rd Kit tNR 
to Le Clerc to furrender that itland to any officer t*> 
oigbt empower to take poflVffion of it. As tfia
 ew* comes- in a letter to a relpe&able merthant'A 
this city, we think it i* emitted to iull credit. It *a 
very pleafinr to leari^, that the late horrid work of 
miflacM and confl^rttfon at the Cape,' i» flat, to ba 
(rpeated at Guadabupe, which was lately expeAed.
  Captain Phipps, who arrived here ycfterday, in 1C 
day* from Florida-, Via Savanna, informs, thit th» 
Indian* have driven all Uie white inhabitants froth 
the Maine. Several of the white people were kjUtd* 
and the reft took refuge in the fortification* of St. 
John and St. Marcf. Seven) of thofc who bad been 
driven from their plantations, came paflcnger* witfc 
.captain Phippc.

. P H I L A D E L P H I A, MCT 75. . 
Extract of a letter from Cape-Franteit) dated 

i .< torto .' '   > '" '
«' I hafte to communkate to yta^vie p'wS^g "h- 

telligence, tranquillity i* again reftorrd to St. Db* 
mingo, the black chiefs have furrendered ; the t*jn» 
are not known Chriftophe U now here." ',"*' 
Extract of a letter from Gtbr'atlar, doted dpri(Tr

1802, to a gentlemen in {his eitj. 
" The Britifh fcjuatlron from Egypt, under lord *d- 

miral Keith and vice-admiral Sauntered arrived lierc a 
few day* ago. There are* atfa here fr>me Portugucb 
(hip* of war deftincd up the* Mediterranean, to cruife 
againft the Algcriaes. The Swede* ate cruiflng in 
concert with the American* aganift the Tripoliunt» 
with a (quadron coiififting of t heavy frigate* and a 
64. We alfo learn that the king of Sweden, anxious 
to give a decifive Mow whilft a good opportunity 
ferves, ha* fent order* to hit commodore oft Tripoli* 
to prepare bombi, boats and every other BecefCirf 
implement for beflcging the towr, together with a 
plan for laying the Gegc, remiefting it mignt '.be laid 
before the American eumtpodore, whott' h* hppe* will 
take an aftive part in the Wrangemcnti. a*' writ asm 
the conteft placing the giip*ft relianre-oh the fltM 
and intrepidity of the American character,"

Extract 0f a letter yVcrjn London, dotrd April 5. 
M Since, my laft, two evenj*, hire cauled a i°J)?r. 

derable rife in the Icale of^ptoTIc 'conBdencc,/*the nrn 
is the -arrival of the definlrire treatv, the other tht 
tnihifler** dechration- a few day* ago in the' houfe of 
common*,' that he intended to nxAre for f repeal »f 
the income tax. and though the want* pf the n»tiot» 
make it hcceuiry for him to borrow 46 million* ind 
a half for the fervice of the current year for Engtfiid 
and Ireland, and to rtifc, befide* that, fyitr millions 
to pay the intereft of 97 million* borrowed already, on 
the pledge of the income tax j he ha* not- only dona

State* frigate Effrx, had left the Rock of Gibraltar' both, and in borrowing the fua he wanted, 'made a 
in purfuit of thrrtbrig,' in confeqoenee »f inform*, gted bargain for the public, btft he ha* laid on fuck

before
lion which 

of
bad heen ccmimunicated to h'xri 

(hip wiitc'n baa 'iu'f
CtKlf,

was At Bred,' at the eve of Wling for GuadaloApt, to 
. fijrcced gen. LacroflTc*. ' ' 

On the rth April, at tlte levee, Mr. William
Smith,, late American minifWr at Portugal, wa* pre- 

1 (ijDted t« his uiairfty i Hi* Waieftjr eorrvrrfcd fome
tint'r with Mr, Smith, on the SUNdra <rf Portugal
»ui/«3»r«c«, Mr. Smiti jrftt MM foMOa. at Paru,

XM4 ** W*n« the tour of T

Not long Wtbre-the Hercnfef Connnay failed, a' 
picato, (which bad plundered ffveral Swcdifh veflels) 
bad be«n captured iu the Straits, by a Bpanilh armed 
brig, fent out for the purpofe.

Several of the ^panifh mwey (hip* had arrived at 
one of which had on board eight tniHioft* ' '

Income tax, without exeithw any alarm or 
*^p bo'at'*ul bifrthejniQrhr. uu*  ? mitv t n *"»iWiv <£?**~ 
orclinary than all this, the 3. percentt. »blch» befot* 
the buaget waropened (on Monday) we/e at 68 I4t 
have raifed to 71 and 78 !! ! and the Other (hjcK* if 
proportioh ! Thu» ha* the confidence of the

Cadia { 
fpecic. l'l»is, t*g»thw ^hh theTvewi of the'figning 

deftokt»/« trcMy> induced * g^at rife

I at been promoted and advanced by" what altaoft evetf 
i of man thought' but aTew «ky» ago, would haiift de- 
ing PffflfcT ». 'IV income, t^X gave univfrWdiflftih 
of hc^ana'£Ait^«m«eUM Vwd ctactxxi**, m

•j! .-.
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repeal have, kMrfeafai, *hd (etenl 
meetings have bern held t« draw petition* 

K«t been tent down to the boufe of Commons, 
, fe, its -repeaJ^Tbefe federal petition*, and 
' yf the definitive treaty, have prevailed on 

to movie for jts repeal, and the effect has 
lortUnary elevation I have 
tided to tthete circunftanceij 

not forget one which h«« tended alfo to 
en and toolblidate the hope* of the nation^ 

_ peace will be permanent. In"the fpeeih tyr. 
Tjdinirton made on the opening of the budget on 
"yuadTv laft, he exprclted himfelf in thefe remlikabk 
"redi, which I (hall diftinguifh, by writing them }n

«* That tr secure 'a tailing peace, we thttttd ite 
ph*ftt\ interfere i* **  •fairtof other nati^s, Kilt
# fccure am. maintain rottr owtr independence 1" 
' P This affcrtjon of the minifter's In the houfe  ( 
tMimons, ha*, g»ven .the moll exqnifite fatisftctiofc
 V of doors > 'u* the thing tbe people of BngUnti 

in v»«» been wiftiing fory ever flnee the war

fobjeft of tbe *nlot «»  hardly fpo*»a *f*-tb*t A 
appeared to .be reconciled to it «that flroviftons were 
plenty and cb«ap and that flax-feed wms up to fix 
guineas a tierce.

, . - April 10. vt , , 
, The ratification of tbe preliminary treaty «s expect 
ed to arrive about tbe latter end of tb« next week.

What has been Itmjfc, predided is likely W happen 
in the courfe, of a ihort timt. The Turkish empire

n

ktoke ont, and thottfV thii fentirtent com** from go. 
«roment at the cWe of a long, bloody and cxt*hrtve 
_,r y« it is not too Ute to he. intcrefting to the pre- 

'fcnt'and future generation*. W* hive only to hope, 
whoever rosy be jninifter, he Will in Cumre a£l up to 
thiifentiment, and abide by To wife and juft a mea- 
fort and indeed, the legiOature backed by tht »oic« 
J the Jiation, ought to hold him to ii"

, May ST. .
We are authorifed to alfert, that the forrflife; re. 

Vftinz the retal »f Mr. King i« »ltog«ther urt- 
fcunded, being affured by a gentleman of mforma- 
tiam »ho arrived ih the Mercjfy, that there were, 
no'reporti "» Eng'*1*1? anteeedentio hi* departure, 
that Mr. King wa» to leave that country Toon; on 
the contrary, th*g«»eral opinion wa», that the Ame 
rican niinifler would continue to refide in London orfe 
or two year* longer, a* it might be important for the 
United States to have the advantage of hi* abilitie* 
in £»«,««, under prefeat circumdancei. ^ .

[Daily Adv.}

Died, at Mount Vernon, on Sattlrrlay the 
id of M»y, Mn. MARTHA Vf ASH: 

INGTON; vMdow of the late illoftrldm ge 
neral Gr.oadz WAsamoTix. To thofe 
atniabk and chriftian vhtaes, which adorn the 
female eh»r*iflti> me- added dignity of man 
ner*, fupeiiotfty of nndtHVanding, a mKid in- 
telKgettt and elevatwl^iThe filence of re- 
fpeftful grief ilottr beft en logy t

i 'r - .' •' - -i____'

and be divided among, the gr«at poweus^ 
contiguous to it, Ruflia, Pruflia and Auftria. Her^ 
\» a new aiift iaterefting theme to employ coatemplatu
°°? "^ ~"?~-^r\r*'. .-'••'••.• ' •

On the JTth day of June next, will be EXPOSED 
.to PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH; at Pifcata- 
way-townj in Prince-George's county, , .. 

/* LL the property, real, perfonat -and mixed, 
jf\. which did belong to LEONARD JfcNKINS, 
an infolvent debtor, conGfting of part of ,the tract* 
of laud called GOD'S GifT and the RAWUE, and the 
ADDITIOX to the RAWCE, lying near Pifcataway, a 
few flieep, and fundry article* of houfe bold furni 
ture. . ....    .  

The creditors of the faid Leonard Jenk'iru are re. 
quefted to hand in their claim*, before the day of

THOMAS MACGlLt* Sheriff of 
. Prince-George'* county.

M.y 3>', uoa. / • : -Ji
In CHANCKRY, May 38, 1802. 

|^«HARLES SCOTT, an infolvent debtor, df 
\Ji Prince-G-eorge's County, having heretofore ap 
plied, by petition, it) writing, to the chancellor, pray 
ing the benefit of an act for the relief of fundry in 
folvent debtor*, pa (Ted at the laft feffion of the ge 
neral aflembry, and a fchedute, and .lift, on oath, as 
by the faid a& required, being annexed to the pe 
tition, and the, chancellor being fatisfied, by com 
petent tcftimony, that the faid Gharles Scott hatfi 
refided in the State of Maryland for more than two 
years laft preceding the paffage of the faid act, and 
having, at the time of his application, been impri- 
forted, and having been brought before the chancellor 
and difcharged from imprisonment, on taking the 
oath by the faid act required, and the faid Charles 
Sf ott bavin*; fince produced the affent, in writing, of 
fo many of his creditor*,' a* have due to them, re 
cording to the lift afore faid j the amount df two thirds 
of the debts due by him at the time of puffing the 
faid act; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
{he, faid Charles Scott appear before the chancellor, 
In the chancery office, on the eighteenth day of Sep 
tember next, to anfwer fitch interrogatories »» ma

On Saturday the nineteenth "bf Jaife, at .11 
A. M. will be fold, at Mr. Caton't,tavern; 
njrpolis, prtrfuabt to an order »f the 
caaprt, ;  ."'  ' '.' '. , •'.$. 

T^OOR negroes, a woraj(n an* tfcee children, (  
jL ' boy^and twogirlsjj late the property.of Mary 
Luiby, deceafed. The woman is a good cook, a>U 
undcrftands^any kind of houlfe 'work. They will b« 
fold on r Credit df'fix month*, on bond with ft* 
ciirityi , .'

«. JAMES LUSBY, Adminiftratar. 
37, 1803. ""

J , In CHANCERY, Hay 18,

ORDERED, That the fates made try ,Jo«»? « 
V/ILKIBSOII, truftet of the real ettate 9$ Ej- 

chard Chew, decealed, (hall be rttifird and conftjcm«4 
on the 14th. day of. June, next, unte(i^ taufc to the 
contrary DC (Kewn on or bcfbre that day, provided » " 
copy of this order be inferted in the Maryland Ga 
zette before the 37ih intlaiiu . '. . , ..*./.;  

The laid fale as follows, 406 acre* of land at £.S, 
17 acres at £.5, «8*i acres at £.5 5 0, 11$ acre*
at£.r 10. ,-.. . :, -, . . » , >-.r ., 

SAMUEL n. HOWAM>,
Reg. C"ur; Cab/

In CHANCERY, April SOf 18O3.
"Elitabtth Alc«ck, 1'hiHp Wool/ord, Jamts Buchanant

Thommi Buchanan, William Grirn, Nanty
stlcock,. Robert Grctn, imd Ca

tharine hit wife. • • 
, Ofairui . _ .. 

yon* Datoson, Sareh Signett, Thomas Af^rd^ **d

  ^-We left BklChwrt'oi' the l«tfi PeWuary', ^ 
after experiencing mkrty heavy gales, arrived in har- 
ioor on the 30th ulu-i-on the 1 4th ult. wnile,in a 
fcreie gale of wind a fea ftruclt us, and for near a 
ninote we wYre down on our beam ends, tbe cab'n 
'end ward room were filled with Water, ouV fterfi 
ftarted, part of our w'ailte was ftove in, fevenl new 
^ails, all oar'fweeps^ and two men, were wafhtd 
overhoard, but the next Tea warned the men in agair) 
i At thif time I confUered death at inevitable, 
however it proved to roe the rain- of oifr little vef- 
fcl The Tquadron under admiral Keith is laiirig her* 
joft arrived from Egypt ; aMo the Porturjucfe admi- 
ial, who has landed eight ' thoufand tronjn. Our 
Jhipt have .nothing to do. The Tripoli tans are 'in a 
(late of ftarvation, and much ditfatiafied thai peace 
cannot be concluded.   , 

" Our fcbnoner it repomng, and as foon as done

Sterett I cannot fnealc in too high term* of, or too 
tattering. I wifli my country may d* him th* juf- 
tice be owrits.r

May 98.
YelUfday arrived (hip Maria, captain Kcwrll, 35 

daft frua Nantes No papers. By this -effcl we ._ 
Team, that a pofe'» bull, eftabliOiiog the Roman Ca- ' 
tbolic religion in France, the »i>poiiitrnent of bifttopt, 
arcb-bilhop*, kc, with faUriet, at tlie rutionil expence, 
and the title of citiaett k>iflj»p, Ice. mrich rngrnlTed 
the attention of tee MfrpU °^ tnat country That 
in conformity to the |Mne the conluls On Ealler Sun 
day attended Divine, 4^kc, under a difcharge of 90 
! ««« -e-f cauuoo, ercorted by a large body of the 
 military and othqi pv«d>*. That.the eia*akod«r 
was, ' by^ edict, to take place, that the decade*, ven- 
We«, kc. were Uaoiflwo, a,nd tbe 70» day once more 
revered at heretofore.

We are farther informed that the definitive treaty 
was ratified, cqiifinned, exchanged and published in 

fitvions to the (ailing of the M,aria. >
, . May 39. 

efi Utter'from fine-Tor^ to lie titter,
ar

Either his «Bj/ir, JoteLh Coxe, and EUiabtth 
hit "x-Je, William 2j«trjonK iiargifrtt , 
  Daw son, Jcnai t)avi<m^ Elitha 

t)ansom, Shadrack l)<fa.'sp*i 
• trtdtrick JJa^osotVf and • 

».,«. i »..' <; .Joseph Deration.

THE biject dt the bill is to obtain a derire t<ft 
the recording of a deed of ba< ri a,ui and fale from 

John Dawfon, late of Caroline county, in tlie State of. 
Maryland, to Thomas Alcock, of ihe fame icujuty, for 
three feveral tracts of .laud, in the faid county,. called 
RED OAK POND; No NAME, and PLIASA.HT i tke 
bill ftam, that the faid Thomas Alcockj thr bargainee 
in the faid deed mentioned,.hath departed.this, life in. 
teftate, and that tU complainants are hi* heirs at law, 
and that the bid, John Dawfon, the birgiinor, h*th, 
alfo died intcftate, and that thr defendants are his heir* 
at law. Subpoena hath ifTucd agairft the drfendarita 
who have all been fummontd, except Thomas Alford, 
and Eft her his wife, William, Jona's and EVilha, ShaiJ- 

. rack, Frederick and Jofeph Dawfon,' ami 1; is altedgrdt 
truftee for their 011 the part of the comrilainants, that thofe defendanfa 

fiid Charles Scott give police, laft mentioned reftde in tfie State of Delaware j it.ia 
of the pafftge of this order, by eaufing a copy of h thereupon, and on ^he motion of the complainants, 
to be inferted three times in the Maryland Gazette ordered, tKat they catffc a copy of this order to be

i AW ?_r__*_j »L_ _ _»li_ r.__^/r^_ .i— v_ _ ^ .s i "c
before the eighteenth day of June next.

ditora to appear

Tett.
True copy,  

SAMUEL HARVfiY H

bTEPHEN RUMMbLLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Com-Hill-JRreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his finrere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cuAomers in particular, for pad 

favour*\ and hopet they will continue their cudotn as 
ufual, he affurci them th»t nothing (hall be wanting; 
on his part to give complete fatisfaAion. He has 
laid in the beft materials, and will execute his Work 
fn vhi heateft manner. Gentlemen, may fuit them-

inferted three weeks fuccefliTely, before the end of 
Jane next, in the Maryland Gacette,. to the intent 
that the non refident defendants* and all petfont 
claiming, as bein to the faid bargainer, may have 
notice of the complainants application to this court, 
and of the fubftahce and object of their bill, and 
may be Warned to appear here, in perfon, or by ax 
folicitor, on or before the fir ft Tuefday in October 
next, to (hew caufc wherefore a decree fbould not 
paf* as prayed. .. , 

  True copy, 
Tefl. SAMUEL H.

Cur-? 1C%r f^'

In CHANCEHY, May 30, |»0f.

on credit.
39,

ALL NOTICE.
._ pe'rforfs rodeW to TAMES WEST, of 
Annapolis, are reqncfted to come and fettle 

their accounts, by paying the money,' or giving their 
bonds or notts by the 30th of June< whicfi will pre 
vent further trouble ) tKofe who d« not comply with 
this notice will be compelled by law* 

Annapolis, May 3V, 1802.

of
county, praying the benefit of the aa for the relief 
of fundry infolvent debtors, p*(Wd u the Faft Ceifu.n, 
on the terras therein mentioned,1 and a fthedvle of 
hie property, and hft pf hb orcdifort,' to fcr is he 
can at this time afcertain the lane,.en.oath, bruag 
annexed to his petition, and the. chancellor hetMT 
fitiified, by cotnpcunt tcftiroony, that thr faid Tow*, 
ly Yates hath refided in the State of MaryfaUtl tto 
more than two years laft prece4kng\ the act for, th« 
relief of ftindry info) vent debtor*.' and the (kid Town- 
h/ Yates, at the time of prefcming Ui  Jtitiotv 
having produced to the.. cnaoceBor,' the. affent; i* 
writing, of fo many of hi* creditor*, as nave due to] 
fhern, according to the jlift aforefaid, the amount 9? 
two fliirds of the debt* dnc bf him at the time of 
paffing the faid att > rf b therefore adjndgrd ii>d 
onderetf, that the faid Towhly Yale*, by caofirig a 
copy of this order to W inferted once in cacb, q/ three' 
fucctflive weeks in the Maryland Gasxtte before the 
eighteenth day of June next, give noOfe to r-is ere*

., ., . . .
« the, .(Up Sophia,, Hand, It juft c«p0 tip in ,85 

o*y« from Havre. She, brings Paris paper* to the 
^4th oh; conulnirtg London date* to the 13th. We 
M*« taken, a cuffoiY Yie*r of their coou-ut*- .Vohout 

j"-w«cni>gr »of frticfe wwrth trtnrcribi)>g Jo'r you. 
Ati tW.c^'t.'^J**- 4^' 2her »«: I. ~*,.;;li*»i w..- 
' attention, and whatever it judged worthy of it *»ul 
h£ trinnated. At the tiny; of the Sophia's dcpat' 
turf, » report prevailed at Havre, that the ratifica- 
<totfr6f w'<ftflnTttve treaty "had ba«n exchanged be- 
\tween the p«/tle.;M C - ' l

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the, fuhfcrihet, living ia 

George'* comnty, near Patuxent Iron WorJcs, 
.on the firft inftant, % negro man named ISAAC, 
about thirty year* »f age, five feet eight or nine 
inches high; he i* black, has verv fed eyet, a dpwn 
look, a fear on the top of his heaa, «bwt the fize of
a dolUr/where no hair grows, floops in his (lioulders ; _   _ 
he went off in his tomroon working cloathint, but ditori to appear in tbe clianceiy0pSce"pn"tJ>e firft day- 
it is probable he may change his drefs and endeavour of July next, tf*r the1 - purpofe of recommending lome] 
to pals as a free roan; he was pnrchafcd in Charle* per ion to be trnftee for tbei> benefit, on the fa'4 
county, where it is probable he w»l» be harboured. Townry YatW* then m$ there taking tbe oath M%- 
Whoever will take up the above negro, and deliver " fcribed for delivering op hi* property.

Eafla, arrived at 
ft, «it«, tfcat

bint to- the fubfcriber, or fecure him in any gaol, 
ihall be entitled to tbe ahow reward, paid by

\llfU fcttlWU

^M«y 10, i«oa. J (U 4j&f\

,  * To b« R E N T £ D,
A BLACKSMITH^

&
fcftne  anay be 

1JM IHAW.

TnWoopy,, 
L tdb SAMUtL H. HOWABD,

A Wry go*d
Vn Y

On Corn- J- 

ftr boun^

NOT I C E;
THE clergy anJ veftries of t|tt «V*HVw» ta,if^. 

copal Church, i» ^Marth^L «re *wifft4' ac 
cording to the Conftimtiori of NM church, flat th» 
^e<t contention thereof i* to br held in £afl«o, 0*1 
Wcdneiaay. the »'th<rf juor, l»O3.

'. - • JOSfiPl* C. J. BEJNO, Sd«rt« 
M«yl», !•(«. A -y •••."

wmm



. TTT—•- —^"
A frifc, supply of tbe ''

received irom the "Patent and ,fajn>ly Medkine 
Store of Lee 8t Co. Baltimore, 

And for .fcje,. by
GIDEON W;HIT;£,

rAt hit ftjbre, "who U appointed the ONLY
Anhabolis.

D*. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 
\M towretgn remedy for colds, obstinate coughs,

'approaching consumption*.

. (b^ngth.
, .Sworn aad if«bfo*ibedr.btW»e 
Efq; oite bf the juftices of the peace. 
county.

fo Jiartntfwho'tnay ha^children aficted with the 
" HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the fird magnitude, as it is 
an immediate relief, checks the progrcfs, and hi 

,** Ihort time entirety removes the mod cruel Jiforder 
"to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofefo i'mall, that no diftitulty 
ariCn in tailing it.

•£t9* LOT-ffER MARTIN, f.i<i; atorntj-Seneral
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with .your requed in dating my opinion 

bf Hamilton's elixir lit has been «JSd<*p ni>" ^"'''y
 for two or three years pad, withJqnJForm fuccefa, 
whenever colds, cough;, or fimilar complaints have 
Vendered medicine neVc-flary1 1 have mylclf found it 
/mn excellent add agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublefome^affection of the bread, accom- 
toanied with torenefi and with obdradted and d: fficult 
breathing

On thefe accounts I do not fiefitate to recommend
  Hamilton's elixir, as a valyable medicine, and de 
serving public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridgr-dreet, Baltimore, waa 

twred by one botOe of H-tniilton't elixir, of a very 
complicated diibrder occafioned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 
greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weakl 
ing fweatt when he attempted to walk any diftancc,ai>J 
his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 

. could only attempt to whifner; he lias been upwards 
bf fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and

•SiiV^

Which nave, (within.four -years paft cored.*»pwards 
'of one hundred awd tvtHty. lAswtturf'peffons of tath 
fexts, of every'age, and in every fuwatiori, of va- 
Vidus dangerntas cofi^xaints ari&og Irom worms,'and 
 from obftmxtioBs or fouJnels In ahe ftoutach and 
'bowels'.

TWs nWJicine bears no analogy whateverof fimilar 
titje, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
Violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
'of this remedy it it* Being fitited to every age and 
coftditution; contains nothing but wUat is perfectly 
inndctnt, and is fo mild in, its operation that it can 
not injure the mart delicate pregnant lady, or tbe 
.tendered infantx>F a week-old, fbould no worms fexid 
in tbe body; hut will, without, pain or.griping, cleanfe 
the (toniach and bowels of whatever is foul or oflfcn- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worm* 
and many fatal difordersi Thfy.are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all ,grofj humours and erup 
tions ; feverifli and bilious complaints, arid are the 
fafed and tnilded purgative that can be ufed on any 
occalion.

DESCRIPTION OF WORKS, 
And the symptoms by tsvWc/i they are known', 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly* 
of four kinds, via. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcaridc) or final! maw worm, the Cocnrbitina 
or (hurt flat whi'e worm, and ladly, tbe Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its reCemr/l.ince to tape.  
.this is often many yards lonj% and i< full of joints- 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymputms attending worms are, dif- 
agrceable breath, cl'pecully in the morning: bad and 
corrupted gum* etching in the nnfe anoVHbout the 
feat .coovulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
.privation of I'precb, darting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep irregular appetite, fo men IMS loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with flinty 
and fated duals .vomiting large and hard belly  
pains and ficknafi at the domach paint in the bead

ttfe of my  tamily, .totry,-whether «y i 
medicine, l<>m*gn,e be timMed fcvgann- a-pcrint,' 
to accomplilh, diffiBrcnt-othw meaxs hod^ 

"^My elded bey -had -a\very Bckly ; 
viety -redteta at night,', grew leaner 
; in friort, he femuid to be irt 

<ff health, .^h ith nautd yield to^ntno i 
administered, until 1 gave him tvrodotti of !    
Jigreeabry to the directions, which carried off » \_ 
flance ta-all appearance a mere mucus, but^pon clo% 
Wpectiob <|uire replete -vrith very fowl I tiring a«i. 
ni«.U. Not one ei that iort of worms Which 'ufcti. 
<4y afflict children, came from Van. Since that'p*. 
riod be grew remarkably better in health, and though 
ican, bias got a frrih and lively cemplekioa. Upoa\ 
deferent occafions I have   afrd this ' mediciK t^*i 
purging fubditute, and'found it to anfirrr Trtf»J 
'iogry well, without bringing on bdiy-ache, orany 
«f Uiofe difagretablc fenfationt, fo often actafimtl 
by purging medicines. Upon tofi whole, I j»dg« thb 
 Medicine to be, betides tts main object, jone of ttb 
mod faluttfry ^nwans ifor redoring >io(l appetite, assl 
.promoting a; projJer date of digedion, T>y ««rrviDg«C 
.that bilious foWhmce, which eogrndrrs to  wchw. 
MifpdCition both arrtong cbiluren and adults.

I am, Sir, .your :mod obedient -fernm,
JOH>4 AlOFLTHHa.

TIUI ami 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

. An infallible remedy for coma, (peedhy Kattvior 
 ihtm root and branch, -without giving pain.

THE fiBR&IAN LOTION, 
.So •ttkbrattd Mmmft the ,flohiomble

\)efires to give this public tc ft i atony in favour of this and thigh*, with lowncis «f fpints flow fewer, with 
\nvaluablemedicine. r— " J ' '

Da; HAMILTO^-a claAND RESTORATIVE
IS recnmnwnUjd.as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafurei juvenile 
indJCcretions-wefidence in climates unfavourable  
the conditution -the immoderate ufe of1 tea, frequent 
Xitoxicatioo, or any other deftructivc intemperance to 
'the unflcilful or cxcrffive ufe of mercury* tUe'difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a pertain period of life 4>ad 

"layings in, fcc. Jcck
''. And it proved by lortff aad exteofive experience, 
\o be abfplutely unparalled in the cure of

Nervou? ^lifordera 
Qonfumpiions 
JLowpcTs of fpirits 
Lofs of appetite 
^OJpUrity of hloocl 
Hyllerical affection* 
inward weaknefle* 
Semi^a' wc«kneiTcs 
Fluoralbut '(or whites) 
Barrenefs

Violent cramps in the
dpraach and back 

Indi^rftion
Melancholy 
Gout in the (lomach 
Pains in th* limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiflaoni 
Obdinate fleets 
Impotency, fcc. 8tc.

In cits of extrrrtity where the long p/rvatence 
obdinacy of difeafe has brmljM  ! a genet al 

impoverifhinent of the fydem, excej^e \lebility o.t 
the whole frame, anrT a waftiujj of the flclh wh<ch no 
nourilhiaent or cordial could repair, a perfevcr^nqr in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the rood a(l» 

cure*.

fJnaU and irregular pulfe^ a dry cough   cxceflire 
third  fometuocs pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flushed.

Perfons aAicted with any of the above fytnptoms, 
fhould have recourfe to Hamilton'! Won* dut*oyrng 
JLatfturti .which have b«en conftuitly attended with 
fucceu in *J1 compiainta fimiiar to thole above de- 
Xcribed.  

A dofe ,ot* chit medicine ^iven oceaficmally daring 
the warm ieafbo, will efiectually pie vent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diibrder which 
annually dtdroyt jioiifandt of the infant part of our 
cities, jt is likuwiCe the raikleft and moft certain re 
medy known, aad has reftortd <o liealth and ftrength 
a great number when in an advanced Aage of this 
fatai complaint. Particular and plain inltruction* are 
giy/k^fv 'e^y> part of the neccuary treatment in

Children generally take this Wdicine with eager- 
nefs i having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable 
tade.

CASKS or CURES.
(Seleeted front thousands} the authenticity of mhich 

any per ion majf ascertain, tithtr Iff letter or ptrtonnl

Asm' inrmlmbfe eofmetic,' petUfftly  lonocmK sal 
free from xorrofivt -and repellent minerals, '(tfft

 Imfis of other -lotions) and of TWipar»llbll<*d <f!eaey<B 
"presenting and removing 1>leniiW»ei of fhe fa«e Mil 
fkin of every kind, partlrakuly frecMes, pifnp1«t> m- 
flammatrtry TcdncT;,1 fcurfi, tetten, ringworms, fun- 
fcorns, prfCkly hAat, *c.- . ^ ' •'''•"

The PeiSan Lotion operates mildly, without ftaV 
peeling that natural, inCenfiblc pr^fir»tt»n «whkk|i 
«ffential' to health   Yet in falutary. cft»<ft« afe fpe|% 
and permanent, rendering jrtie Ain dclkately (oft 411 
clear, improving the e'oOM>l*xioei and reJUring Vfe
 bloojn of youth. Nfter iailiiig to render an 
tcouDtenaACe"bcautiful|' and au handfooie oat

Tux
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation cow£orta««d« 
the gums, pre&nKjs the ewosel fwwi *c«f, «sK 
.ckanles and whitens the te*tb, by abforbiBg «ll w>at 
acrimonious flime and fovhxla, <wbkh fciffrrad -to »c- 
<umulatc, o*wer fails to injunt and iiiat^y nu>.tham»

liAMlLTON'-i
MNB P.&fmc* or 

A fafc ami eflfectual remedy fur gout, rheumatlCm, 
palfcy, . grains, -bruifes, pains in the face and neck, 
tec  And hM performed more curex in the above 
cwmplaiiKv thM all the other medicines- e"vtr before 
made publk.

Ir** Dr. Wtathtrbv-n. 
: -\: /•- Wjthe county, Virginia. 

Gentieinep,
I po re ha fed at yonr (hop tbe preparations yob call 

Hamilton's Euence or Extract of JlivJtard, which 
I -believe has perfectly removed a chronic rheu-

TAPEORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn- keeper, on thf 

Harford road, ten miles from HoJtimore, began about 
90 month* ago to I* gnrvnufly afflicted with a tape 
worm, whithVcreafed f..:t in fiie and drength, fo as 
to excite the taod horrid frnfations by its writhing
— - ^* __•_ __<ft f_»_t — __%.!_— .". f if i

D>. HAHN's GENUmt
A fovrreign remedy for all difeauii «f 

whether the effects of natural weakncfs «r it acci 
dent, fpcedily removing inflammauom, dcflumont 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on th« ejrci, 
/ailing to cure thoCe maladies which fft^Hently fue- 
ceed the fmall-pox, meazlrs, and ftvtrs, and w«nd«iy 
fully (IrenRtliening a weak Tight. HwidrMls ka^a 
experienced its cxcelkut virtues, «i/ujt itcurJf de 
prived of sight, ' • v

TOOTH.ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovcred which Jfrve« »"»  

mediate and lafling relief in the moft fc*ere i»- 
(lances.

TUE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. ' ' 

Which ii warranted an infallible remedy «t ont tf 
plication, and may be ufed with the moft ptifttl Tafety motions amt Intolerable pains, refrmbling the gnaw- Plicatlon » an .

ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of bX P/'ef""1 women, o^on infant* a week oU,iopt cou. 
- - - - - - - --   tainjng a particle of mercury, or any <JJttg«toUt in-

gredient whatever, and»i» not aecomp«nVd' »i<h thai 
tormenting, fumt which aucnds the application «f 
 Uter remedies.

his ntceffury (leep, and caufrd fueh dreadful appre- 
henfioni ai cannot be conceived but by one in a C- 
milar (ituation~-his appetite wafted rapidly, and with 
that his ftrength, fo that he was unable tt> attend to any 
bufinefi  when he beard of fome excelli-nt cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm loaenges, he tool; a large 
dofe, which\»rou-ht away about TOUR YARDS «£ 
Ac wotw f*vm in the posifsiion of Lee O1 Co.J—. 
but a renewal of his paina foon convinced him 
that this mnnOrnus reptile had recovered iu Srfl vi. 
gour i.\pplicatioa was made to L« 8c Co. fbr more

 matifm (of that kind named fciatica, nr of the hip of their medicjne, with their advicr from which re» 
joint) under whith I had laboured for a long time, fqlted the tptal expulfion of his formidabJa enemy,

'   ---           - ^ , . . «.-

THE ANODYNE ELKXIR.
For the cure of evrrflkin* x>f ne«d-acl>e\

INDIAN VB6ETAfl.E SPECIFIC,-
A fafe and fpeedy remedy far a certain (Weale. 
An ounce of prevention » worth % uonnd of cure,"

.iijd which bad baffled every an (He in the Materla 
Medicai  and every mode of trtatment itceivcd into 
practice for the cure pf this obdinate difcafe. If 
you think this letter ufeful you are at liberty to make 
at public. Yours, tic.

JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker, South Second-
Itrett, between Maryland Gl>ridian.ftreets Philad<;U ^ 
phia, voluntarily m«keth oath as follows, namely  fecVy innocent and mild in their ao»r*«Wv ~.r.u- 
"v ' v ' "',*"*", T '  v*- ~ A*/ m**,iMMf ttfiiaita-<4Mtff e«a Utott 10 Uige tfofia, «e llr. Fial- 
with Yiotnft ffceumatiim, verj; dVngtrewfly 
the confequeoce of a fevfre cold after lying^am, as to

of bffiaus and
in feveral pieces, vthich He fuppofed to b« SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS momi A few month* havr fmoa 
elupfed, and Mr. F«ller U now in perfrct health. 
Thr above farts are vrell known to a numerous circle 
of hW nrighbowrt, a,nd himfelf will gratify any who' 
may wilh to nuke further inquiries on the fubject. 
Although Hamilton1* worm loaVenges produce fnoh 
powerful e(tcc\s, »V» nccclhiy, yet they are per.

be confined to her bed for fevrral weeks, and was at - .._., 
length reduced to the melancholy apprehenlion of re- . "jCfmfamivyet. iff Or, 
warning a cripple for life, notvrithrtindiogthe.mort' i ' Pet 
refpi-ctable medical advice was foJlo,wrd,7Vnd; every  -*----*---  
grobable remedy artemptetlr when C»<in!» feveral 
cafe* of cures perform^? by HMBijton'k Effence and 
Bxtradt of Muftard, tfcer ^ 
WrcrK No. 17, JSout^JS/ao^teet,. The fiift ap.

. . . poewhwr ntiMiif ft h abuncfant/y 
evident in inndnieWt^e cf«r<xot ' '

and

from thoTflMreM Mr< JtiHH MdTKER, 
<>f the B^<)r»vian. church, ia York-town.

4th, 1803.
... •• •: -'.\f •' 

Dr. 
9*M«

II
Dt.HA'HN's ANTI-IULIOUS PlttS.

Tlie operation of rhefe pills i> perfectly »iM, To at 
to be ufed with fafcty by perfbos, ir. every Qtuatio«« 
and of erery agr.

They are excellently -adapted 10 carry rf fanet/lu- 
otts bile, add prcvtnts its morbid fecritiont { to re» .*u_.   »_._V^» *.-«.- -;-^ ~^.'.~ .'1'.- '."'
i^t^'t^^^^ftvWf^^ Mfewi .V* o^V. 
"or fktaj confcqaences ; a dofe never fails to reraove"a 
cold, if taken on its firft appearance. ',Thej arc etle- 
j>rated for reaiovipg habitual coftiven«fs, Rckneft at 
the ftomachi »nd .fenrcrc head-ache, and onght toJK 
taken by all'ptrfbw 6n » cbatyjft <»f clioiate. JQ

A N N A P O L I

ftdequatc naeans for chil-
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terefting every < 

in th»t country aie in 
rtore talk than ever of 
viiicei. Letters fror 
Auftrian battalions wl 
bounj and WeilTombo 
ceivetl orders to advan 
Hcrminftadt, and ths 
expected at Billria. 
to iflcmljle in Tranfyl 
men. It i» generally 
occugy Bii'-li^rell, Tit 
plKos in Wall-ichia. 
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veral n\\vr places in 1 
inf'irce the corps of g 
cordtn on the frontier 
a numerous Anllriiji 
Eaftern Callicia, a«d 
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TuH-any ; it being U 
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Between the Fren

The government 
ledges that the foil 
gion, is the religion 
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this fame religion 
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the particular prole! 
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MAR TLJND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R 8 D A Y, JUNE 10, 1802.

VIENNA, March 23.

THE accounts from Hungary become more in- 
terefting every day. .All the troops cantoned 

in that country aie in movement, and there is now 
rfiore talk than ever of Tcizing on I'everal Turkilh pro 
vinces. Letters from Buda1 mention that fevcral 
Auftrian battalions which had collected at Claufem- 
bourg and Weiffombourg in Tranfylvania, have re 
ceived orders to advance to Sceibourg, Cronftadt and 
Herminftadt, and that large bodies of troops were 
exptclrd at Biltria. The number of thole who art 
to i(Tcin!)le in Tranfylvania is computed to be 24,000 
men. It is generally thought they are defigaed to 
occugy Bic lijrrll, Tirgowill and the other principal 
places in Wall.ichia. Other Auftrian forces have ar 
rived at Temefwar, Peterwaradin, Pafcowa and in fe 
vcral nthrr places in Hungary and the Bjnnat, to re 
inforce the corps of general jell.ic.lmli, who forms a 
cordtn on the frontiers of Bofnia and Servia. That 
a numerous Au|tria,n at my has been attcmblcd in 
Eaftern Gallicia, apd particularly at Limberg, is be 
yond (lou')t. 'I'hc troops intended to compote th« 
advance ginrd of this army, collect at Halitz and 
Dobrilo. TliL- pnflYlIi >n of Moldavia feems to be the 
chief defign of the re-union of thefc forces, which \\ 
is rrpnrtrd, v/ill be commanded by general Starray. 
A bnJy of -Kullian troops is to en-operate with .this 
army and occupy Cliotzyn, Bender and Akicrman. 
There i r yet a divrrfily of opinion as to thr intention 
of all t!icfr preparations, and motives which induce 
the Aultri.ui and Huflian cabinets to aft hoftilely to 
wards tlie I'orte ; for it it not to be believed as re 
ported by fevcral, that Moldavia and Walla'.iiM arc 
to f>rm the new eftabhmmcnt of the grand duke, oi' 
Tuftany ; it being ftipulated by the treaty of Luue- 
ville that this prince (hotild be-indemnified in G:-nna- 
ny. On the other hand, and trf account for the co 
operation of Huflla, it would term that it '13 intrmlvd 
to procure an cftabliflimcnt for the French pretender 
or the king of Sardinia. Neither of tlu-fe rcafons, 
however, is founded upon a folid bads. Time alone 
will inform us of what we are, to think of this new 
incident.

PA

hold any leagu<\ either within or without, that may 
contravene public tranquillity ; and if in my diocefe 
or elfewhere I apprehend that any mifchief is plotting 
againft the (late, I will make it known to the govern 
ment."

VII. The ecclefiaftics of the fccoml order, mall 
take the fame oath at the hands of trie civil authority 
dcfi,jnated by the government.

VIII. The formula of the following prayer (hall 
be recited at the end of divine fervictf, in all the Ca 
tholic churche* of France i. .

  Doraine, .falvum fac rempublicam | 
Domine, falvos fac confutes.

IX. The bilhops frfaH make out new lifts of the 
paiillics within' their dioccfes, which, however, 
Hull not have any force till ratified by govern- 
moot.

X. The bifhops (hall nominate the curates. But 
their choice Hull be exprcfsly confined to fuchperfons 
aj are ag.ccable to the government.

XI. The bilhops may have a chapter for their ca 
thedrals, and a feminary for their diocefes, but the go- 
\rrntr.rnt will not engage to make any provilion for 
the fame by endowment.

XII. All the metropolitan cathedrals, parochial, and 
other churches which may not have been alienated, 
and which are nccelTury for worfliip, (lull be put un 
der thr care of the hilltops. -

Mil. Hii holinefs, for thr fake of peace, and the 
happy re-cltablilhment of the Catholic religion, de

R I S, is G-ruunal. 
CONVENTION ~ 

Between the French government anil hi: Holinefs
Pius VII.

The government of the Fn-nrh rrp'ihlic acknow, 
ledges that the Catholic, Apollolic and Roman reli 
gion, is the religion of a large majority or' the French 
people. Hi* holinefs acknowledges on hii part, that 
this fame religion has received, and yet rxpecls to 
receive thr greatcft advantages ami fplendour   from the 
re-eftablilhmcnt of Catholicifin in Fi.incc, r»id from 
the particular pntfelflon made of it by the cor.'l'uli of 
the republic. Having therefore made the muft ul ac 
knowledgement, tending at much to the prormit ion of 
religion, as to the fccuriiy of internal tranqii. Hity, 
they have agreed to the following article/;:

Art. I. The Catholic, Apoftolic and Romai re 
ligion (hall be freely excrcifrd in France. .Pi-i'ilie 
worlhip flull be rcftorrd, under fuch regulations at 
Covcriinient fliall judge moft conducive to peace and 
harmony.

II. There (hall be made by the holy See, in con 
cert with the government, a- new lift (circonfcriutinli) 
of French Uioccfrs.

III. His holiiicfs fliall declare to thr tinibrnof th* 
French bilhoprics, that for thr interell 5 of praer and

clare* that neither he, nor his I'uccelTnrs, will difturb 
in any manner the proprietors of eccleGaftical property 
heretofore purchafed by them, and that confequently 
the title to thole cftates and the privileges and reve- 
jiiies Ix-longing to them, fliall remain inviolable, by 
thofe deriving title* from them.

XIV. The government (hall guarantee a proper 
degree of refpect to the bilhops and curates, 
when dioccfes and curates are comprifcd in the new 
lift.

XV. The government will :tlfo take meafurrs to 
fccure to thr French Catholics any endowments 
 which may be made for the benefit of their churches.

XVI. His holinefs acknowledges that the firII con- 
ful of the French republic polTclfts all the rights and 
prerogatives mentioned in tlie preceding articles, and 
the nomination to biflioprics, (hall with refpfdl to 
the firft coiiful, be regulated by a future conven 
tion. '

The ratification hereof fliall be exchanged at Paris, 
within 40 days.

Done at Paris 26th Mclidor, 9th year, of 
the French republic.

drefs the PactoraL crofs and the violet coloured flock- 
ings.

No religious ceremony can take, place out of the 
edifices confecrated to Catholic worfhip, in the towns 
where there are temples deftincd for different wor- 
(hips.
, The fame temple cannot be con fee rated but to one 
kind of wordiip.  

There (hall be in the cathedrals and parifhrs a 
place of diftin&ion for the Catholic individuals ex- 
crciling the civil and military authorities.

The bilhop (hall concert with, the prefect to re 
gulate the mode of calling the faithful to divine fer- 
vice by the found of the bells. They cannot be rung 
without the perinilfion of tlic local police. »

When government orders public prayers the bifiiopi 
Thall agree with the prefect and the military command 
ant of the placr, on the day, hour and uiode of e» 
cciitin^ thcle ortlinancr«.T
. The Iblcmn predications called Sermons, and thofe 
known by the name of Stations dc I'avant et du 
Carrmr, (hall be made by pritfts only who (hall have 
obtained fpccial authority from the billiop for that 
purpofc.

All curates, when performing parochial fcrvice, (hall 
pray and raufcd to lie prayed for the prul'iierity of the 
French republic and the confnh.

In tliL-ir inltnjcYions, they (liall not permit them- 
felve* to ufr any invrcYivc, direft or indirect, cither 
againft thr other worlliips authnrifed by the Rate, 
or againft the individuals belonging to tbc faid w'jr-

Prom the organic articles of the convention agreed 
ufion in the Conmrduti for the regulation of religi 
ous worship in France*
Agreeable to the project of the law, the publicati 

on in France of any art of the court of Koine, of 
foreign fynnds and of general councils, before thry 
Hull have deeri examined by the government is for 
bidden. It alfo forbids any ecclcliaftical a(Tcml:ly to 
deliberate in France without its authority: gives to 
the council of Hate the cognizance of rcdrcfs and 
errors. The archbifliops and billiops may fubjoin to 
tlicir name the title of Ciloyen or Monficur, but 
without any oilier addition. No one can receive1 the 
rank of hifliop under thirty years of age, nor unlefs 
a native Frenchman. The firft conful will caufe the

Unity, lie confidently expert* from them every fort ot' candidates to be examined touching their religious 
(acrifice, even that of their fers.    ~   fmtim'-nts. The bifhops inuft reflde ill vhdr relpcc-i

Should they refute IQ comply with »h'n requeft, 
fiiftatrd by a regard tojgjfc interefts of the cluirtli (:i 
wfufal, however, whicrnm holincli d. KS not expect) 
new titulars will be provided to the government of 
the bilhoprica of the new lilt, in the following 
manjier: _

IV . The firft conful of the republic (hall nominate 
ithin three months following tlie null lication <rt ihe
L.I1 . •* ft ' I.I .. U *

ift the
bull ol' his holincfi to the arch-bilb sprits and VN 
mopnc! of the nrw lift. His hob-iicfi fliall con 
fer the canonical inftitution arcordinp; to the cen-mo- 
i»e» eftabUllied in France lie tore the change of go 
vernment.    

V. The nomination to bilhoprics w hich (hall Iwre-
r be vacant, IhMI be alfo made h>- the firft con- 
. atul >IM    -       ».«.. «^--    «     - -   - 

tivr diocefci, from whence they are not to abfent 
thctnlelvcs without the leave of the firft conful. Each 
bilhops may IMTC two vicars general, and the arch- 
bilhop three; they fliall vifit every year one divilion 
pf their diocefe, and thr whole of the diocefe 
every five years; and they (hall fubmit to the 
firft .conful the. regulations for organising their fcini- 
imies.

TITLK III. On Worship.
There (hall be hut one liturgy and one catechifm 

for all the French Catholic churches.
N,. curate can order extraordinary public prayers 

in bis parilh without the fpecial permilfton of the iii- 
fltop. '»

No, holyday or feftival, except Sunday, c*H be ef-

Thry fliall not in the difcotirfe ufually pronounced 
during divine fervicr, pAblKh any thing foreign to the 
excrcife of the worlhip, except what may be ordered 
by government.

Tiiry (hall not admiiiiftcr the nuptial benediction 
hut to thufc who fliall prove in due form their having 
contracted marriage before tlie c'r il ofiicer.

It Iliall be obligator)- to make life of the Equinof- 
tin I calendar eftabliflicd by the laws of the republic, 
f.>r all ercleflaftical and religious acln. The days 
fliall be dcfignatcd according to the Solftice calen 
dar.

The day of reft for the public functionaries fliall be 
fixed on tlie Sunday.  

Articles for the organisation of the Protestant 
worship.

Art. I. None but Ficnchrncn can excrtife the func 
tions of worfliip. 2»

2'. Neither the Proteftant churches nor thrir mi« 
niftcrs can hold relationfliip with any foreign power or 
authority.

3. The miniflers of the feveraU Protrftant rommu- 
nioni in thr performance of divine fervice, fliall pray, 
and caufe to be prayed for, the prosperity of the 
French republic and the confuls.

4. No docVinul or dogmatical derifions, no formu 
lary under the title of confeflibn, or under any other 
title, can be pnblilhed or taught before government 
has authorifed its publication. '

5. No alteration in the mode ofvlifcipline (hall take 
place without the famr authorifation.

6. The council of ftatc fliall take cognizance of all 
the operations of the' minifters of worfliip, and 
of all the diflentions which may arifc between the 
minifters.

7. Tlie maintenance of the minifiVrt of the con- 
fiftorial churches (hall be provided for; it being   
umlrrftnod that the properties p-iIT'-fled by thelc 
churches, and the prnrrcds 6( the oblations eltabliflicrl 
According to ufagc or by regulations, fliall be applied 
to that ptirpofe.

8. The difpofitiops contained in the organiral arti 
cles of thr Catholic worlhip, refpecling the liberty of 
endowments and the nature of tlir property which it 
to be the object of it, (hall be common to the Protef 
tant churches.

9. There (hall be two academies or ft minaries in 
thr caft of France, for the inftrucYion of ilie minilter* 
of the Augibnrg confeflion.

10. There (hall be,* felninary at Geneva for the in* 
ftiHicTion of the mipiftr.M of the reformed Punches.  

11 . Tlie profelTors of all the academies »r feuiina- 
ries lh«ll be appointed by the fiift conlul.  

12. None can be ctecAed miuifter of a chuicli a 

the ppj. / ,- in cotifonnity \i> xh. preceding* »T-

(lull
VI. Thr biftiopiVfoere entering on thei/funcYions, 

»orm«llv take, at the hands of the Grit conful, 
o*th of fidelity * hich was In ule before tlie 

of government. _exprcffcd in the' following
terms j 

"

c o

and prtyrrr) 'e before Almighty God, on 
holy Ev^ngely, to i| ejtntah obedience and fidelity, 
' government eftali liflled by the conllitution of 

. I' promife alfo not to hold""aiiy 
oor to a|filt -at any couacil, nor to'

mes, habiliments and ornaments fuitable to their title. 
They cannot in any cafe,*nd under any pretext, al- 
fumr the colours and marki of diilincton refcrved for 
thf bilhops. .

All ecclefiaftics (hall be- habited in the French 
manner, and in black. Bifhops may add to that

t

  Lord! «* beseech the take tht republic into thy 
safe kceftingt

Lord! w« bttttth Ihe takf th* tenlult into thy 
safe kttping*.

for the inftniction of the miniftecs of that confcfli, . 
on j and if he does not rxhibit, in one form, t certi 
ficate of the time', of his ftudy, his ability, and hia 
good morals.

13. None .can be elrctrd rninifter of a reformed 
church, with'out having firft itudied in the feminary of 
Geneva, and rxliihiting a certificate in the form tn«n» 
tionrd in the preceding article. . '   

U. The regulations concerning the adminiftrnUoo 
arid interior policy of the feminariri, on the numbed 
ami quality of the profelTors, the manner oi teaching,

m--
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received -from ihe'lVteitt *u^ ;i**jp»ily Medkwe E% OM of the-juftice* of the peK»*»n*W
Stori of l>e It GO. 'Salomon, 'c^tenty.

GlBEONr VmiTB, HAMILT6«/»W**«iwr
a

W.
ffta *
tine; in fcort, Jwfe«i*d to be

 \lt tMiirtifn rtmedj-for colds, obstinate

<#/## wi<A <*«
. 

iflS dtltovery u off the firft magnitude,
an imtyednte relief, fjxcks the progrcfs, a/td in 

ort'tifne entirely removes the raolk cruel difor4er 
which chHdren are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 

and the dofe'To' ffaill, that no diflitulty 
in tAiog it.

IVTH£R .
'"if tfu'State of Maryland. 

Qentlt*tn,
1 comply with .your renuieft. in Hating my opinion 

"of Hamilton's elixir lit has been vfcdjgf) my'family 
for two or three years part, withVnlbrm fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilaf tomplainu have 
Venderrd medicine ncYrflary  I have myfelf found it 
fkfi excellent add agreeable remedy for a very pain, 
ful aod iroubteUine^ffetYion of the breaft, acrom- 
banted with Torrncfs and .with obftrnAed and d: fficult 
\>re«thing

On tbefe accounts I«)ovW>t fientate tp recommend 
^Hamilton's elixir, as-a val^abi* medicine, and de- 
terving public attention;

LOTB&fi M4MTIN.
Mr. Abijah "Henly, Bridgr^lrtet, Baltimore, waa 

tiired by one bpttje of Uaitiiltpu's clucir, of a very 
complicated dilbrder occafioped by a fevere cold 
taught feveral months ago He breathed with the 
created difficulty, and was often 'thrown into wetknu 
tig fweats when he attempted to .walk any distance, and 
bit voice would frequently {ail in fitch a degree that he 

JttnM only attempt to whifper ; be lias beon upward* 
of fix weeks without a return of hi* complaints, and 
yjefires to gjve this public teftimony in fa your, of ttts vand thigh*, wish 
\nvaluabieinodicinci '"- "

one n«»*»«f aH-tat*, 
tH>, of .evttyiage, .and ia -eVery fiwunion,

'bowels'. .
TWi medicine bevr* 4u> triatogy '-whateveraf fimilsr 

{  commonly. complained, of a* dperatirig with 
we; 'oft the Contrary, > particular .excellence 

of this remedy U it* oolnf fi»Ued to ettry age aM 
'comtitutioD; contains; nothing bat what it. perfectly 
innj6c*in, and is fo mild in 1 iti .operation thit it can 
not injure the. moil dcliocie pregnant ladyi or tbe 
.'tcn&e'reft infant xtf a *eek.«ld, (bould no worms exift 
in the body; but will, without,palii«r,grip>ng, cleanfe 
the ftomacltand bowels of whatever, is foul br offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worm* 
and many .{ami di fonder si .Tbty.ara particularly ef- 
£caciou* ia carrying o]T all-groTi bomours and erup 
tion* ; feverifli and bilious complaint*, arid,are the 
fafeft and mikdtft pirg«ti#e'that t&n be ufed on any 
occalion.

DESCRIPTION OF
jtttd the symfttomt ty.Vtiiich they are known'. 

WORMS<which infellthr huraaj) body, afc chiefly1 
of four kinds, via. tfce T«re* or Urge round worm, 
the Afcarides or faull BMSW wortri, the Ctcvrbitifta 

ihort &at w,hit «orm, .and Jaflrly, the Tieaia or

ftance «-8lV afptearanoeia were nni«w»s ] 
ktfpecliDn quint rrptete -Mrth vt 
InkJi. . Not oae »t that Cart of wtntn* 
ily «ffli£l ychildven, eawne frotn tin. 
nod lie'grew remarkably better in-1
 laan, .ha* got a.firrth and trvely oovpteioB. 
different occafions 1 have »nW tht*' taMsUdi 
purging fufaQnute, -  d-ibvnd it to 

~wgtr %eB,   wuhoist -bibaiag on 4«dtotMht, or«m
 f dsofe diftgreckble .tMlMpb*, to oftsm «enfi««i

 Medicine to 'be, oeMta moitin 
naoft fduMbf «M«oa ifer reftoring 'U>A 

.prwnotisjg ^ p»^er ftate of digeflnon, "by    
.that biHovu fdblhrtice, whkh enniiVii lo 
Jlifp<>rition both antong cbikU 

t uu, Sir, «j»ur nac
; JOtfN

DR. 'iLMM% -PBUK sutd 
GERMAN COhK PLASTtR.

An infallible remedy for corn*, . f^ecdity ' 
4tMm root and branch, -witttoot

jone

DE> HAM.ltTdftri GRAND RESTORATIVE
'IS recomm«iidad.%* an invaluable medicine, for the

Tpeedy relief and permanent cure of tbe various cora-
waint* wbVch refjilt from diffipated pteafuret jtrvenile
Ittdircretionai^rtGdence In climates unC*vcwrable»-
the conftitwtio'n ithe tromoderate ufc of'taa, frqqMat
rUMtication, or any other deI\ru£Uve jfttempccaoce to
the unfkilful or excrulye ufe of mercury^_Uie'difeafe*
peculiar to fcpwlts, at a per|^in penod of lifemjbfld

fayingi in, ^ic. flcci
' . And i« proved by long and fc*tc»ilW ezpemac*, 
Vo be abfyluKly unpicaJleo in the cure «f

VJoteut crarnp* in

.or
tape worm, fo. called -froaiiiu reremblanoe ta tape.  
.this ia often many yards lon^, and is fall of joint* - 
it i» the mod hurtful »nd raofl difinlt to' care.

Among the fjimptoms attending worm* are, diT- 
agrceable breath, elpccially in the morning i bad end 
corrupted gunu niching in the nnfe andAbout the 
feat coovulfions awl epilqjtac fiu, and fomettmH 

.privation of fpeecb^ ftariing and grinding of the 
teeth ia fleep 4rrc£ular appeiite, fometintn lo«<hii»g 
.food, and foroatisne* voracious -Purging, with fliwjr 
^nd foittd ftooUw-vomiting large and hwd belh/  
.pains and ficknaf* *t the (loniacK jmins <«n tbe .bovsl

fpints flow fe»eT, with
Quail -and irMgvlftr ysjjfe* a dry cough cxceflive 
 t^iirft-^foroctuae* pale and unhealthy conntenancn, 
and fomeurnes the faoehloAted aod AoOied.

Perfon* aftiAed with aru/ of the above fymptoiM, 
fhould have tecflurfe to Hamilton'! Worm 

firhich have been cqnftantly mtti
> thofc «bo*«'do.

4-OTIOK,

of

limtebfe «ofmet<
TfOITI HJWUrtlTt -€no '

of
of

flcin of every kind, fartk«tafly   *ecW«, 
/U'nrtMtofV t^Aefs' fcurfi, tiettm, ruigwornn,' fun-

Peioan l^ot'ton
fedmg tfatr ntfUral, inicnfiblb 
 iffentiaf to kealth   Yet in falutmry, 
TajDd-permaoetit, reuderi

iqj^rjiviDg the c'
of youth.

tifuV and aa haa(Ue*tc

witteut H|.

Tirx Rxrr<m*nTX tomtit* 
FOR THE TEETH AND'^ 

This excilkot i
n

.
Flnoralbul ^or whitei) 
^arreneft

,, t . 
,

Gout in tbo ftomaah 
p4ins in \h« limbs

.the warm iotJbn, wjll «f*c\iMJIy pvewnt thrwoaohinK 
aod puqpn« .of children, » dreadful diboier which 
4nou>4|ly dffurof* jXMtfapdt of the iatfant pan of oiir 
citie*. Jt i» UiwriU the mildeft aod moft certain re 
medy knownv ,aod h*t* re|*rW.<o .health and 4brwagch 
a great number when In an adraaced ftage of this 
fcud_ Tornflhikit. Ifartic^Uf >*d plain initru & »* 'are 
ri'miW VWfW part o/ the neceibry treatment in

acrunojuoM 
<omul»i

dtiufa

Obdinate 
| Iropotency, fcc. Ike.

In ctfcs of -ejrttrrHity w^iere the long |)rr.valence

Children .generally take *h« Wdicine with eager- 
nef*; 'having a pteaflqg appearance, and «n agreeable 
tafte. ' ' .

CAIKI or Co»ik.
(Stltttedfrvm thousands J the outtunlicitjoj tdAirA 

tilktr iff letter or ptrtotwl

Djl. itAHN'liL
fofrreign remedy for all
rr the effect U natural wea)u>«(t «r of  ««- 

dent, fpeeoily removing innamjaaVom, drflunon*;  + 
rheum, dullnels, itching, and fi^m><» th« *jrct d 
/ailing to cure thoCe maladie* wbick (m 
cced. the fmiU-pox, mcutrs, and fever*, i 
fully firencU>epuTg a  weak Pghc 
cxperieocea it* exccUeut virtue*, 
f rived of tight.

|«u

obflinicy pi difeifc *M hroud|l |l a getteial 
UnpavenQjnient of the Tyfterrt, exte^^e^bbility pt '
the 'whole 1Hm>, inTT'a of the flclh wh'ch no

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL PULLER, hn-ktrptr, on the

cordial could repair, a pcrfevcr^ngr in -Narford root/, ten miles from ttaitimorit began aj>out 
ufc of this medicine has jaenprmcd the moR aftv >0 month* ago to l^gncvnurty afflifted w^th a Upe 
' ~" ^ '^ '" worm, whithVcreafed f.,a in fi«e and ftrength, fi> at

to excite the Vofl horrid frnfations by its writhiqg 
wotions mA Intnlerahle p^ins, refrmbling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of hi* bowel*, which deprived him of

VpnGon* as cannot be conoeived but by one in a ti- 
^jjjllar iUu4;ioP his appetite wafted rapidly, a-xl wi«4> 
that hi* frrength, fu that he was unable to- attend to any 
byfinefi when he beard of fome excellent curespet- 
formed by Hamilton's worm loscnge*, IK took a large 

r, which^rought a«>y «ho»t POUR YARDS of 
worm f*M*» in ttu posinpott of Ltt If Co.J  

but a renewal of his ptim fl»«o Convinced him 
Jbat this mooftra*|>. reptile k*d rocbvered iu £rft Vi. 
g«ur-^Application w»» p»«de. to LM A. Co. fcr »«re 
of tbeir incdicj^ie, *sith.tfceir *dvic* from which.n»» 
r«Ued the tptfl expuVtqo of hi* InrmitUbk enemy, 
in fevcra! pieces, wjbi^k he fufpofod to hf-'SIX or
EIGHT YARDS mo«t A few m**Kh» HI
tlapfed, and Mr. %*l)«r

MIf*>
i ti fi*J« >iHi«ff«ftu*l recnrdy CJ\goutv ._........._..,
~*f~'t . *pra«»», Voife*, pirn* iny»e face a,rfd neck, 

-\*id ka* performed more curtu "m't*"" abu^ 
riiim. *lh*ir all the o«Mr rotdiei!i«*^v#r before 
publk.

. JbMfUru JPmthrrf*i-n.
cau*y, Virginia.

The only rcA^y yet dificowmi which five* im 
mediate and laflh)|f relief i*v Use neft (eMre i*v 
fiances.

THE!
FOR THE ITCH.

Which i* warranted an infallible i 
plication, and may be ufcdwitb tbemof _ 
by pregnant women, o/oo tafsiru a week old, not cmt-

gredient whatever, aoeVej not 
tormenting fnvt which ttttad* dii 

 ' fenedwi. ' "" '"  ' "

* THE AMJOUV 
For Ae cpre

.
a I pdrchafed at y»w (hoptbe 'freptrat|ana you call 
Ihmilton't 'EttfHOt or Entract of JftLttard, whiqh 
I-believe hat jwrfrftly '' retnoven * cbrpnic rheu-

 -tnaufsn (of that kirn) named fti«tic»i rtr of the hip 
joint) under whi«h I h«ji laboured for a long time,
>qd which bad baffled «*try anide in the Materla 
Medic*/ >astd every »<J(Je of trtratment i^eived into 
praaic* for the Ciwc of this obftinate 
you tliiak

,. . .. fc , .-,. ----- -T.-.  * now MI pwfnfl health.
uftfylyoil »r/e^i liberty to alike T^ above fa^\s are, well knowo to a nufmrad* circle
" '.     pj h,U n.eij^bojrr%4(i4himfelf. will gratify any who

VM&U «*alflt^.^«^.<*j»«ili «l fm ' *A'» - *  ' ' ' * '

.«».,»ff»r».vnj-^'.wu»v~.tt- _  ;:_:.:
pTtfaV" VoTiinUrily mtieth oath as fjllowt, ntmely-- 
that hi* wife M»ry Hoover wa* fo IVverely afflided 
with t'ullftft rheuniati.m, 'very dangeroufly Mhated, 
the cpnfcquene* of a ftsvtre cold after lyintpM) aa to 
bo c«ft&*ted to,he* bed for fcvrral weeks, and was at 
length reduced to thr " ' " 
JWV'nir « cnjfk to» ,_ 
wfpealble medical adric* F**, 
jrobable remedy, 
cafe* of cure* pcrfori 
Bxtraft of

yetiltty Me par. 
fe^tly innoeent and mjld jn tb^if «perMlon on the

A ..
" Aa ounce of

Vef OiBfrlMtitton

D»..HA1IiM'i ANTI-BILK 
The opmtioh W rVfe piQi U ptrfcflly wirf, to 

to be »ftd with f«f««?f

, v -^-."( ^A, . 
au* bile, airf prcvtnu lu

Human bpdf, even 
ler»|yufr 
evident in in

in Utee.dofc*, «« Mr. W. ipiratfen, 
iU*y mildnef* ia abaodtotlr * Lf»-*   -,of ' '

i; to 
free-r
V* (

a d6fc ncyer falls to removtt 
_... .___--.. >re <

MtfA for roBovisi*; Kiiitaal cofflveit^ft, ^ckoet*  > 
tbi ftomach, »nd ,|**mr heid^cntv and ought <?>

. , 
OJ«Viaa.ctorcb, iA'York-town.
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THE account* from Hungary become more in. 
terefting every day. ..All the troops cantoned 

|h that conntry are in movement, and-.there is now 
riore ulk than ever of feiaing on feveral Turkilb pro 
vinces Letters from Buda1 mention'-that feveral 
Auftriin battalions whic.h had collccAed at Ctaufenv 
bourg and WeilTombourg in Tranfylvania, have re- 
ccivcd orders to advance to Sceibourg, Cronftadt and 
Hcrminftadt, and-that large'bodie* of troop* were 
cxp^cd at Biftria. The number of thoCe who ar« 
to iflemble in Tranfylvania is computed to be 34,000 
men. It it generally thought they- are defigaed to 
occugy Butlure ft, Tirgowill and the: other principal 
places in Wallachia. -Other Auilrfan forces have ar 
rived at Ternefwarr Petcrwaradia, Pafcowa and in fe- 
vtral other place* in Hungary.and the Bannat, to re 
inforce the corps of gC4tcral jellachich, who forms a 
cordcn on the frontiers of Bofnta lud. Servia. That 
a numerous Auftrian-atmy has .been aflcmbled in 
Eaflern Gallicia, agd particularly at Limberg, is be 
yond doubt. The troops intended to compofc th* 
advance gu^rd of this army, collect at--HaliU and 
Dohrilo. The polfelfi.m of Moldavia feem* to be the 
chief defign of the re-union of thefe forces, which it 
is rrported, will be commanded .by general Starray. 
A body of -Kulfian troops is to cooperate with ,tl>is 
army and occupy Cliotiyn, Bender *nd Akicrman. 
There ir. yet a divrrfity of opinion a* to the intention 
of all tltcfe preparations, and motive* which induce 
UK Auftrian and RulUan cabinet* to act hoftilcly to- 
wards the Porte; for it it not to be believed as re 
ported by feveral, that Moldavia and Wallauhia are 
to form the new eftabltftimcht of the grand duke of 
Tufcany; it being (lipulated by the treaty of Ltmc- 
ville that this prince Ihould be-indemnified in Germa 
ny. On the other land, and trf account for the co 
operation of Huflia, it would ferra that it is intemk-d 
to procure an efUblifliment foftlic French pretender 
or the king of Sardinia. Neither of thcfe rcafons, 
however, is founded upon a fnlid bafis. Time alone 
will inform us of what we aw to. think of this new 
incident .

PARIS*, 15 Grmifnal.
CONVENTION - 

Between the French government ami his Holinef*
Pius VII.

The government «f the French rrp'iblic acknow, 
ledges that tl>e Catholic, Apoliolic ami Roman reli- 
gioo, is the religion of a large majority cit'Ute French 
people. HIT holineli acknowledge* on hii part, that 
thU fame religion has received, and yet rxpects to 
receive the greateft advantage* and fplendour-from the 
re-eftablilhmcnt of Catholicifm in Fr.incc, r'lid from 
the particular prntriflon made of it by the cor,'lul» of 
the republic. Having therefore made the rnuh tal ac 
knowledgement, tending as liruch to the promotion of 
religion, a< to the fecurity of internal tranquVllity, 
they have agreed to the following articles:

Art. I. The Catholic, Apoftolic and Roman re 
ligion fliall be freely exercifed in France. PinSlic 
worftiip (hall be rcftored, under fuch regulation* as 
government (hall judge mod conducive to peace and 
harmony.

II. Tlierc (hall be made by the hofy See, in con 
cert with the government, * new lift (tircoufcriptioli) 
of French dioccfes.

III. His holmcfs mall declare to thr titulars of the 
Fttfich bilhoprrc*, that.for the inferefts of peace and 
unity, IK confidently expert* from thr en every" fort of 
(acrifice, even that of their fee*.

Should they refufc t& comply with %hi* reqneft» 
diaated by a regard tqgfe interefts of the church (a 
refund, however, whicHlm Minel's d. *» not expect)

hold any leagvr» either within or without, that may 
contravene public tranquillity ; and if in .my diocefe 
or elfewhere I apprehend that iny mifchief i* plotting 
againjl the (late, I will make it knowp to the govern- > 
ment. 1 ; .  ..,. . ,  

VII. The, ecclefiaftic* of the fccond order, lhall 
take die fame oath at the hands of th'e civil authority 
defignated by the government.        

VIII. The formula of the following prayer ft»U 
be recited at the end, of divine fervice1, in all the Ca 
tholic churches of France t . .   ; 

* Domine, .falvum fac rempublicajn \ 
Domine, faUoa fac confide*. . '

IX. The bifhops flfittl make out new lifts of the 
pariflies within* their dioccfes, which, however, 
lhall not have any force tilt ratified by govern 
ment. . : ....

X. The bifliop* (hall nominate the cuYates. But 
their choice Jhall be exprefsly confined to fuchperfon* 
as arc agreeable to the government.

XI. The bilhop!. may have a chapter for their ca 
thedrals, and a feminary for their diocefes, but the go 
vernment will not engage to .make any provifion for 
the fame by endowment.

XII. All tlie metropolitan cathedrals, parochial, and 
other churches which may not have been alienated, 
and which are neceflary for worihip, lhall be put un 
der the care of the bilhop*. -

X III. His hplinefs, for thr fake of peace, and the 
happy rc-cftablifhment. of the Catholic religion, de 
clares- that neither he, nor hi* fuccelTors, will difturb 
in any manner the proprietor* of eccleftaftical property 
heretofore pill-chafed by them, and that confcquently 
the title to thoic eftates and the privilege* and reve 
nues "belonging to them, (hall remain inviolable, by 
thofe deriving titles from them.

XIV. The government lhall guarantee a proper 
degree of refpect to the biftinpa and curate** 
when dioccle* and curate* are comprifed io the new

XV. The government will :ilfo take meafum to 
fecure to the French Catholics any endowments 
whirl) may be made for the benefit of then* churche*.

XVI. Hit holmef* acknowledges that the firft'con 
ful of the French republic poflelfts all the rights and 
prerogative* mentioned in the preceding articles, and 
the nomination to biflioprics, lhall with rcfpect to 
the firft couful, be regulated by a future conven 
tion.   '

The ratification hereof (hall be exchanged at Piril, 
within 40 day*.

Done at Pan*, 96th Mci&dor, 9th year of 
the French republic.

from the organic articles of the convention agreed 
upon in the Concordat, for the regulation of religi 
ous worship in f ranee.
Agreeable to the project of the law, the publicati 

on in France of any act of the court of Rome, of 
foreign fynod* and of general councils, before they 
(hull have Uteri examined by the government is for 
bidden. It alfo forbids any ecclefiaftical aflcmbly to 
deliberate in France without its authority: give* to 
the council of ftate the cogniaance of-redrefs and 

' error*. The archbidiopt and biQiop* may fubjoin to 
their .name the title of Citaycn or Monficur, but 
without any oilier addition. No one can receive4 the. 
rank of hilltop under thirty years of age, nor*unlcfs 
a native Frenchman. The jirft conful will,caufe the 
candidate* In h%^axMuucd touching- their religious 
fentimmts. The biftiops imift refide in tjieir refpee* 
tive diocefes, from whence they are not to abfent 
themfelvcs without the leave of the firft confuL Each 
bilhop*,may have two vicars general, and the arch-

drefs the PaAonl crofs and the violet coloured (lock*
ing*. - _   ,... . . • • •
••<• No religious ceremony can take! place out of tb*
edifice* consecrated to Catholic worftiip, in tf* Town*
where there are temple* deftined for different wor-
(hips. . .
, The fame temple cannot be cpnfecratad but to oM ,
kind of worfliip.  
. There (hall be in the cathedral* fnd parifhtt a
place of diftindion for the Catholic individuals ex-
crcifing the civil and military authorities.  

The bilhop (hall concert with, the preftd to rei 
gulate the mode of calling the faithful to divine fer- 
vice by the found of the belli. They cannot be rang 
without the permilTion of the local polke.

When government orders public prayers the bifl»op* 
(hall agree with'the prefcc\ and the military command 
ant of the place, <on the day, hour and mode of ex»   
etiitinp thefe.ordinance*.* . 
. The Iblemn predication* called ftrmofu, and thofe 
known by, the name of Stations de favant et du 
Caremt, fliall be nwdc by priefts only who (hall have 
obtained fpecial authority from the bilhop for that 
purpofe; .

All curates, when performing parochial fervice, (hall 
pray and ran fed to be prayed for the profiierity of the 
French republic and the confuls.

In their inlirudlions, they (hall not permit them- 
felves to ufe any invecYive, direc\ or indirect, either 
againft the otlver worlhips authorifed by the ftate, 
or againfl the individual* belonging to the (aid wtr- 
fliips.   . .   . .   ' 

They (hall not in the difcourfe ufualh/' pronounced 
during divine ferxice, publilh any thing foreig^i to the 
exercife of the worlhin, except what may be ordered 
by government. '' ,

Tiiey lhall not adminifter the nuptial benediftion 
but to thofe who lhall prove in due form their having 
coivtraeled marriage before the civil officer.

It fliall be obligatory to make ufe of the Equinoc 
tial calendar eftabliOicd by the laws of the republic, 
for all ecdefiaftical and religious acls. the day* 
Oiall be dcfignatcd according to the Solftice calen 
dar.

The day of reft Cor the public functionaries (hall bo 
.fixed on the Sunday.

Article* for the organisation of the Protestant 
worship.

Art. I. None but Frenchmen can exercife the func> 
tlons of worihip. »

2'. Neither the Proteftant churches nor their mi 
nifters can hold relationfltip with any foreign power or 
authority.

3. The miniften of the feveral, Proteftant comma* 
nion* in the performance of divine fervice, (hall pray* 
and caufe to be prayed for, the prosperity of the 
French republic and the confuls.

4. No doctrinal or dogmatical dccifions, no forma* 
lary under the title of confeffibn, or under any oilier 
title, can be publilhed or taught before government 
ha* authorifed its publication.

5. No alteration in the mode ofMifcipline (halltaktf 
place without the fame authorifation.'

6. The council of ftate lhall take cognixante of all 
the operation* of the' minifter* of worfhip, and 
of all the diflention* which may arifejietween the 
minifters.

7. The maintenance of the miliiflrrs of the con* 
fiftorial churches fliall be provided for; it being 
umlcrftnod that the properties poffriTcd by thcfc 
choir***, ami *>  pwcffgl* 4f the oblations eltablifhcd 
according U> ufagc or by regulations, "TRafl~be' ijjpn^   
to that purpofr. •

8. The difpofitiohj contained in the organic*! artl-

_.__ . • .-. L,

..,_.., following the pu
bull ol* hi* holinef, to the arch-bift^pric. and hi- 
(hopricj of the new lift. .Hi* holimcfs fliall con- .
fer the canonical inftitution according toll* cerrmo- for all the French Catholic churche**^ __ __ 
nies eftablillicd iu W.»«  «-^   .»!._ ..»...-..,-.*-. ........ -    -

TITL* 
There (hall .be hut one liturgy and one cateehifm

the eaft of France, for the inftruetion of it>e miniftera 
of. the Aug(burg confeflion.

10; There (hall be a feminarv at Geuev«. <*. \Jw t».

V r' *1  J .-..-,«».j/(T«/?/rrrtat»rtrs'> MfcK miff here- 
vacavt, fhall bfr »lfo made by the firft con- 

i and the canonical ioftitvtion (hall he giveti by hi*

^

the ;.<:, in codCqrmity to tikt preceding ar-

Y '

No holyday or feftival, except Sunday, cart be eC- 
tablilhedi without the fancYion of grfvemment.  

Ecclefiaftic* ftiall wear, in thair- religioxlt ceremo- 
nie., habiliraent* and ornament*, datable to their title.

bilhbp* J>*fare entering on their fuoctions, Tlu-y cannot y» any cafe, and under any pretext, at 
1 - - ' ' ' 'of "the iRrft conful,', lame the colour, and marks of diftincton reCerved for

the bifliop*. . _; . 
All ecclefiaftic* (hall be habited in the French 

and in black. Bilhop* may add tx> that

 »«« foruully take, at    the hands
*ne oath of Oddity ^ hich was In itfe before 
"*»ge of |o-»ernntentl -exrreffed in the following 
terms i " .
/* ' fwr" an<* V™™& e before Almighty God, on 

'He holy Evarvgtly, to i| latnuia obedicuec and, fidelity 
«> the government eft*H littied by thf c^ftitution . of 
tn republic. Jf promifc alfo not to hold" any 

nor to' «(Bli At any couacil, nor to

maituer,

  Lord!  « bit** tht tj* »W republic Mto thj

tafe

.. . .
"U. Tbeprofeffor* of all the acadewiei «c 

ries lhall be appointed by the firft conCul. ' 
12. None can be elec\ed minifter of n chvtch 'of 

thr Aufburg Cnnfeflion unlrl'j he ha* ftmlied durihg 
a ftated time in one of the French femhiarie« deftitird 
for the inUmftion of the miuifter* of that co^feft. , 
on) and if he' doe* not exhibit, in on* form, a certi, 
ficate of the time of hi* ftvdy, hit ability, and Bit ' 
good moral*.

13. None can be elected minifter of a rcfbr*»e4 
church, without having firft ftudied in the feminary'of 
Oenev*, and exhllnting a certificate iu the form fnfo* 
tionrd in the preceding article. ' '

1 4. The regulation* concerning the adminiftratloa 
altd.interior policy of the feminarirs, on the numbe*1 
and quality of the profcflors, the mkaoer of tettWhy,



Mid the form of certificates «r atteflations of (ludy, 
good cdnduct, and ability, fliall be approved by go 
vernment.

April 18.
The following are the particulars of the cerfcmonjr 

of yeftcrday;
A guard of troops lined tffc ftreeh from the Thoil- 

leries to Notre-Daine.
Forty coaches, drawn by 4 horfes each, conduced 

the ambaffadcrs, the counsellors of Rate and the mi- 
ntllers. 'Five coaches I ike wife drawn by horfcs, de- 
ftined by the minidert of war, for the generals, tore- 
ducted leveral of the mod dif\ ingui (lied officers cf our 
armies.

The coach of the fird conful was drawn by eighfc 
horfes, richry caparifpned, and led by Mamelukes. 
It was encompaKed by general officers, officers nf the 
guard, and the aides-de-camp of the fir ft conl'ul, all 
on horfeback. The attendants of the fird conful were 
drelTed in gold lace thofe of the miniftrn were yel- 
lo# faced with red, alfo trimmed with gold.

The councilors of Rate, the miniders waited at the 
door of the church, for the arrival of the conful*, be 
fore they entered.

The conCuls were expected, at the entrance of the 
nave, by the archbiluop of Paris, attended by his 

  lidtops and clergy. They were received under a 
c«nopy. The archbifhop prefented the holy water 
and incenfe. They proceeded under the canopy, to 
the place dedined for them, undrr another canopy, 
facing whicli appeared the pope's legate, in his ponti 
fical robes.

The cardinal legate, performed low mafs. During 
the elevation (of the host) the drums beat in the 
ftreels, and the troops prefented their arms. After 
reading the Gofpel, the arclibifliop and bidiops called 
in fucceflion by the fccretary of date took the 
oath, -one after the other, at the hands of the fiid
•conful.

M. de "Bourgelni, arch of Tours, delivered a dif. 
rourfe, which the weakness of his voice did not per 
mit us to hear didinctly, but which, will probably be 
publifhed; Madame Louis Buonaparte, having made 
the requtft.

After the Tnafs, ^he legate fung the Te Deum,
 which Was performed by two orcheftras.

The ceremonies concluded, the conful re-conduct 
ed^ under the canopy, by the archbidiop of Par'u, and 
clergy, to the door of the nave, returned to the con- 
fular Paris, about 4 o'clock. ... *

April 3J.
Her royal highnefs the duchefs of Cumberland, 

; fider-in-law to the king -of England, arrived at Ca 
lais, on the 13th April, at 41 o'clock at night, ac- 
tompanied by lady Catharine Ranelagh, and other fe 
male attendant*. On landing, the civil authorities 
\»rnt to receive  her. The next day (he fet off for 
Paris, after teftifying hor'faliftfaction for the good re 
ception (he met with. ,,,.., 

_,, ,..., April 23.
  The Batavian legiflative body, in its fitting of 
the 16th April, ratified the treaty of peace con 
cluded at Amiens, together with the feparate 
convection agreed upon between the two repub 
lics.

LA ROCHKLLE, April 7.
The houfe of Paul Parreau 4nd Fillrau, of this 

place, hms fitted out 6 tranfports loaded with men and 
jprovifions for Batavia. Three Dutch frigates will 
efcort them ; they will fail this day or to-jnorrow if 
the weather permits. This armament is to be (hortly 
followed by a fimilar one, confided likewife to the 
care of the fame houfe.

 nly advantage; to be derived from this operation ; 
for it prefents the means of preventing the neceflity 
of levying £.900,000 of taxes, which otherwile it 
would be indirpenfable to lay immedittely'. Me con 
tented himfelf for the prefeiit, with moving that the 
four refolutloh* on that fubjedl which he propoled to 
Jay before them, 6n Monday the J6ih April} be now 
read. Agreed. ,,

The diuolution of parliament^ it U laid, wilt tafce 
place after the king's birth day. "

The duke of Bedford is nominated an" lionorary 
biember of the bottd of agricultdr.t.

The pric'e of t>rtad has experienced a1 conuderable 
diminution ; it now fells for lOd. the 4 Ibs.

The departure of his royal highnefs the diifce of 
Kent is fixed for Monday next. He will take leave 
erf .their msrjedies at Wind for 6ft Sunday.'

Our journals pretend to fa/ that MJ Ottb is* nrfm'ed 
minider plenipotentiary to the United States of Ame- 

k ricju This nomination wouW nor fail being agreeable

LONDON, April 15. 
We have received authentic information from Sur- 

rinam, that capt. Brown, on entering the river of 
Surrinam, perceived a (hark, into which he threw a 
harpoon, when it immediately difappeared; out the 
next day it was dilcovereJ on the fur face e>f the
 water not far from the ihorr. Several boats were 
fent after it, when it was foon difpatched But what 
mu(l have been the furprife of ihofe whofe curiofuy had 
drawn them to fee it, to find, on opening the fifh, the 
body of a wmrun elegantly (I re (Ted, with the ex-

 ception of the bead, which had been fcpar*ted from 
the body.

Lord Whitworth is on the eve of departure for 
France. His baggage is all embarked, and remly to 
b* (hipped.,.The French government has given
 orders that h -(hall be MMmpt froui fcarwu on iu ar 
rival. *

April 14.
By a letter from Malu, dated 14 Feb. we leam, 

that the lace events which luve tuppence} in the re 
public of the Seven Iflcs, ami the date of uncertainty

'-^^.jp-rVi.^  -  -« '   .-.  

to Madame OKO, to whom it would give the ctppor 
tunirty of once mo?e fteing her native* country : die 
was born at Philadelphia. . .

Two prifoners ot date, ^Tt« hud bee A c.on fined in 
Newgate, and eleven out of thirteen,' who were de 
tained at Kilmaiuham, were fct at liberty yederday, 
in confequence of a dipulation made with them, by 
which they 'had agreed to quit ihe" European' territory 
at war with Great-Britain. The pnfonm at Port St. 
George, it \\ thought, will alfo be liberated oil the 
fame conditions.

In the houfe of lords, on the Ifth,' lord Holland 
inquired if the minidcr intended to by before the 
houfe the convention lately concluded with the pow 
ers of the North? The fccretary of date, lord Pel- 
ham, rep!icd, he had no reafon to fuppofe that the 
king would refufe to the houfe the pupers relative to 
that convention.

April 19.
Our miniders, in the courfe of this day, ex- 

peft to receive -the ratifications of the definitive trea 
ty.

His majcdy has bedowed the title of Baron of the 
united kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland upon Sir 
Edward Law, chief judice of the court of king's 
bench, by the name, dile and title of Baron Ellen- 
borough, in the county of Cumberland, which d'rguity 
is to defcend to his heirs male.

All the French prifonert in this kingdom will em 
bark this week for France.

The price of fugar lad week was £. 1 19s. 9d. per 
quintal.

The Indian company received difpatches on Satur 
day lad from Bengal, informing them that the go 
vernor-general was on his way to Lucknow, for the 
$urpofe of having an interview with the nabob of 
 Oude, who had left Monghir, and had proceeded 
more than 30O miles into the interior to the north- 
wed of Calcutta.

A letter wa* at the fame time received, mentioning 
that fcrious trouble* had broken out among. thc.Mon- 
guls, a people who inhabit part of the country north 
of China. A drong party of Tartars had aflemkled 
to march againO the Monguls, who are faid to be 
fupportcd by Daly-Lami. Religious fchifms are faid 
to be the caufe of thefe didurbances.

Major-general Sir Charles Kofs has concerted mea- 
fures with the ma^idrates of Tippcra*y to put a dop 
to the didurbances which have for fomc time pad ex- 
ided in the neighbourhood of the city.

An anecdote little known, but very intereding, 
is, thai the perfon who has had the principal agency 
in determining our government to pacific meafures is 
the prince of Wales, who has held many converfati- 
ons on thit fubjeft with Mr. Aldington, at the lad 
of which he invited M. Otto to be prel'cnt when all 
the preliminaries were arranged amongd them previ 
ous to the arrival of the rrd of the miniders. It 
was not until 11 in the morning that lords Ilawkef- 
bury and Felham arrived. Mr. Pitt was in the coun 
try. Every thing was completely arranged by eleven 
at night. The prince of Wales exprrlTes on all 
occafions his highed rrfpcft for the firft conful ; no 
body in the United Kingdom fpeaks of him with 
greater regard.

K E W - Y  ) ff K, May ?7.
SPANISH SUE.KP. '

Some of the fined breed, called MERINOS, 
been imported in the Ihip Perfeverance, arrived here 
yellerday, from Lifljoni .fj»r the purpofe of amelio 
rating ihe valuable production of wool in this coun. 
try. That the true Sp*niln flieep of this race pro 
duce nearly twice at much wool in quantity as mod 
others, that it is fold for three times higher price per 
pound,' and that iu quality is fo I'uperior as to render 
a portion of it indifpenfably nectfTary- in the fabrica 
tion of the fufxrfine clotlics of Europe, are well at- 
teiled f»c\s. ' .

. PHILADELPHIA, June ». 
By fcvcral l*te letters from Cape Francois, we ait 

forry to ^earii,' that a contagious uiforder, very murtal 
in its eflcdj, prevailed there.. It has proved very 
virulent and fatal among the crews of American 
vclTels laying there.

Among the French troops there were alfo nu. 
merous victims to this reGlllefs difeafe. It is dated 
tlut when the Fanny failed (May 16) three principal 
French generals wne all at the licfpiul.

Under thtfe alariuing and didreiling cirxumdance* 
it is peculiarly incumbent on the guardians of our 
port, to pay a rigid and fcrupuluus attention to the 
regulation* of the quarantine and health laws.

BALTIMORE, June I. 
E*tfK> of a tetltrfrtHH a gent It man of retf.ectatilltj

to kit fiitnds in SuUm, duttd ' 
" Zamtvitle, (N. W. Ttrritorj) Afril 29. 

" The fettlcment atid improvement, ot this coun 
try is rapidly inert jliiig, and at no diitaot day tb* 
curri.ge of our produce from tk; mouth of the Alis- 
tissifpi viU 6* a grtat tuiintti. ' You doubtlefs 
kive Ix-iinl of" trie commencement of the (h'rp-build- 
iii^r bulinrfs at Marietta j a (nip and bng ire now 
about to dcfcrnU the nvrr ; if they fhi-uld meet with 
fuccefs, the bulincfs miy be cnulidered as eftablimcd, 
unleft the potTfflion of LouiTiara by the French 
fliould intfrfrre with *.hr frrtrtom of the navigation 
of the MnTilUptn. It will beliodvr our government 
to have a watchtiil eye to that ohjeO, which is of 
incalculable congruence to this country, and to tk* ' 
uniar, if the iategiity of the nation can be confidered 
a^ of the lead impotence ; for this country mud fol 
low the fate of % onlj outlet to- thr oteiii*"

June 2.
Col Humphreys, late minidcr of the United States 

at the court of Madrid, with his lady, arrived it 
New-York on Friday lad, in the Perfcvcrance, capt, 
Coggerfliall, from Liflxm. Capt. Uigginfon all» 
came pallenger.

June &
OF CA.YKNWK*

It appears, by letter* received from chircn Martio, ' 
director .of the I'pice plantations at Cayenne, itfdrtflcd. 
to the profeJTors of the Mufeum of Natural Hidory 
at Paris, dated from thr plantation houfe at Gabriek,

Atrwatrcrrmnfcrtne commander {n chief of our 
.i»>tfc£>ifcditan«nr;rit, lord Keith, todifpatch

,capt. Martin with his tnajedy's diip the Northumber 
land and fome frigates under his command to re-cfra- 
blifh order in their republic . A more judicious 
choice of an 9<Ecer calculated to fulfil that important

. mifltou in btisfadlory manner could not ITave been 
made. ' '  

In the hnufe «f commons, April (4, the chancel 
lor of the exchequer called the attention of the houfe 
to the important fubject of the extinction of the na 
tional debt. The total amount of the permanent 
taxes, faid he, a £.30,000,000, and thr principal of 
the public debt amounts to £.488,000,000. He re 
minded the houfc, that in 1786 and in 1792, mea-

  fores were propofed to parliament for the fame object.
^According to the plan which is to be laid before the 

JioufCf the extinction of the debt would be effected 
il tftt fpace of forty-thm yean. But this a net the

FRENCH REPUBLIC.
PA up, April 18.

Ycderday the fird conful ratified the definitive 
treaty of peace between the republic and his Britan 
nic? majedy. The refpective ratifications were ex- 

...thji^day, Sunday, at nine o'clock in the 
morning. '   «^.-- - .., ,

A fenatot-ronfulte has been ifTued in confequenee 
of a meffage from government, by the confervatory 
'.- »vi"» titur-w wvrt-AuneVs, an jftinefty to \frife" grratrft 

 part of* ttie emigrant!, ft nTKfa t&t; 1<*? ttanihrc 
of thofe remaining on the lid is only from one thou 
fand to twelve hundred.
. This morning, at 6 o'clock, 'Conformably to .public 
notice, a difcharge of 60 guns, announced the pro-' 
mulgation of the law on worthip. After the didri- 
bution of colours, by the fird conful, to fevrral bat 
talions, the proceflion began to move from the palace 
oT the ThuHleries. It was almod noon before the 
carriage of the fird conful, in which were the two 
other confuls, could gtrt out of the palace yard. Every 
where, on his paftage, the fird conful received the 
congratulations of an immenfe amid of people in alf 
directions. On his return from Noire- Dame, the 
fam< tedimonies of public acknowledgment accompa 
nied, him to the palace oO the Thuilleriet. It is a 
great length of time fince Ptfit offered a fpectacle al 
together fa isnpofing and majrdic at that which it* 
inlubiunt* have tbit day witncffcd.

12 Vendemaire, year 9, that he has exerted hirnfclP 
confiderably to augment the plantations of fpicti'st 
the above rrfidencc. In the courfe of the year, he 
planted about IOOO cloves, 1 50O pepper trees, 1800 f 
cinnamon trves, and fome nutmegs. The crop of 
clove* for the year will not be abundant, (cartel^ 
amounting to feven thoufand pounds welgl.t; this i* 
but a fmtll crop, that of the lad year amntfnted to 
twc.nty-lix thoufand pounds weight; and he eftiroatesr 
that there remains on the trees more than fax thou 
fand pounds weight of cloves, for want of hands to 
gather chem. Citiien Martin proceeds to H:ew the 
quantity of pepper that may be gathered on a fingle 
plant. A pepper tree, at the ufidcjicc of citizen 
Laforcct, produced at lead twenty-nine pounds; it 
was, however, yet green when it was weighed, and 
half of its weight will be diminiflitd by the time it 
gets dry. The pepper was quite beautiful, large, 
well grown, of a fine colour, and very pungent and 
aromatic. What is brought from the Indies, fay* . 
citizen Martin, does not come near it: a recent trial 
was made of both, an opportunity having offered by 
means ot an enemy's veltel, partly loaded with India 
pepper, taken on iu return to Lurupe, ami bi ought 
Into Cayenne. Citiien Martin infers from tliis, that 
the culture of the pepper plant merits all poflible en. 
couragement at Cayenne ; and applies thr obfrrva- 
tion to the fpices there, which, according to him, at 
lead equal in goodnefs thoMjf the Moluccas.

Tuit SCHKLU.
We arr credibly informed by a gentleman of in 

telligence, who lately arrived from Havre, that the 
rumour concerning the (hutting of this river, is en 
tirely zrbundteft. The- report Tra» nrr-.-«a».~' V» tkf 
Netheilands, and had excited confiderable fcnfatios

, **+
the navigation ot the Scheld would remain tree ana-'
unQiackled from any reductions whatever.

[N. T. paper.]^

THE fubfcriber has fupplied himfelf with the . 
following articles of DRUGS and MEDI- 

CINES, of the bed quality, which he will fell 'U 
final) quantities, vie. ' 

' Red and.yellow bark, cador oil, glauber's falu, 
opium, magnefia, fng«o, Goulard's extract, Aiidcr- 

. fon's, Scottt, and H. Wilkins's anti4)ili«us pills; 
alfo a. few llncets.

He has added to his affortment of drv goods,' Irifh 
linen*, brown ticklenburgs, brown Irifji dowlas, di 
mities, boy's and men's .felt hatv, ftid'rans, fcc. kt» 
which he  wiH fell remarkably low for cam.

WILLIAM 
Awiapolii) J^ne 10,
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UNITED STATES LOAN-OFFTCE,
STATE of MAHTLAUB, June 2, 1803. - 

' rcRXlFY, that it appears by the books nf 
T nw office, that on the 23d day of April,", 1798,

rtfficate, No. 631, for five hundred and thirty- of his under lip

DO he/eby cenJ*y, tbat JOHN WOODAB&
(by negro Jacob) has brought before me, as a.

trefpafling dray, 
teen hands

a fmall forrel HORSE, about thir- 
with a fmall bl«ae> and fome part 

white, his right eye h«s b«tn hurt,

In CHANCERY, Way «0, U03. ..

ON application to tbe.chancellor, bf petition, ia 
writing, of TOWNLY YATES, of'Charles 

county,, praying the benefit of. the aft for the relief 
of fundry infolvent debtors, patted at. the lad feffion,

and  - fchedule of

remsins a creditor on faid books for the above-men 

tioned fum. B. HARWOOD, Com!

N O~ T I C E.
THE fubfcriber depofued the certificate above- 

,iied about five year* ago with the late doftor 
of Prince-G-eorge's county, and 

: his death it cannot be found, and has been loll, 
from inattention. All perfons are hereby

May 2r,

peilap* . . 
cautioned ag^nft /reviving it.

IGNAT1US PERRY.

.By
PROPOSALS

DAVID BRO.WN, Noi 37!, North 
Third-ftrcet Philadelphia, .. , 

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCIUPTION, 
A COMPENDIUM

OF

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY:
IN FIVE VOLUMES. 

BT JOHN K'ESLET, A. jy.

u Thtfe arc thy glorious works, Parent of Gnfod,' 
« Almighty \ Thine this onivetfxl frame, 

. " Thus wond'rous fair \ Thyfclf how wond'vous 
« thtn I"

On the ITth day ..of June next, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBUC SALE, for ready CAiik, on the pre- 
niiks lying within two or three milei of Pifcata- 
way-town, \n Prince-George's county^

ALL tbe property, re«4, perfnrial and mixed, 
which did b«lo»g to LEONARD JENKINS, 

an infolvent debtor, confiding of part of the 4raAs 
of land-caUed G«0'4 Girr and the RANCK, and the 
ADDITION to the RANGE, a few deep, and fnndry 
articles of Jioufehokl furniture. >• 
, The creditors of the faid Leonard JenUins are rr- 
queded to hand in their claims, legally authenticated, 
before the day of fair, to

THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of 
 . ,   . Prince-George's county. 
May 39, 1802. _

i

f 
Hands in eom- 
the prrfent age.

lev 
of

THE erudition of Mr. Wcfl 
petition with
He was of a deep penetrating mind   .matured by 
long experience in scientific dudies. H/s willingly 
cobMCcd any toil which might promote the wisdom 
and happiness of minkind. With th'n view, he com 
piled thit SYSTEM or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

This work h not too diffufc, not exprelTed in many 
words, but cumprifed in fo moderate I compafs, as 
"not to require any large expenct, either of time or 
MOTr?  Not maimed or imperfeft j but containing 
whatever is knavm with any degree of certainty, 
either with regard to the'wrfA or the heavens, and 
this in the plained drefs j umply and nakedly cx- 
preft, In the rood e/car, *<uy, and intelligible man- 
ner, th»t the nature of, things would allow  To 
which are added, ^he mod "aluable discoveries both 
of our own and the foreign focictiei, ancient and 
modern. Tbc learned have admired this performance 
at a mod useful and instructive compendiuwt.

, fc 6 D I T I O N S. ..
I. This work i wjll be neady. printed, with a new 

type, . on fine mcdiym paper, in five volumes, each 
volume containing nearly fobr hundred pages, duo 
decimo. . .. .   i     . .

II. A volume will be publifliccl every three months,' 
aeatly bound and lettered, payable on dcliveiy, 1 dol 
lar and 40 cents.

Ill;' Subfcribera names will be annexed to the lad 
volume.

IV. An elegant portrait of the author wiH Ijs 
given a» a frontifpiece, executed by the fir ft Ame 
rican artift.

V. As foorf tit fufluient encouragement U met 
with, the work (hall be put to prefi. %

VI. Thofe who obtain ten fubfcriber*, and are re- 
fponfible for their payment, (hall receive one copy 
gratis. t

 «  Subfcriptions received at th'n office, j

. bALE OF NEGROES.
On Saturday the nineteenth of June, at 11 o'clock 

A. M. will be fold, at Mr. Caton's tavern, in An 
napolis, purfuant to an order of the orphans 

. court, : ,

FOUR negroe:, Ji womsn and three children, (a 
boy and two girls,) late the pr-jperty of Mary 

Lufby, deceafirtf. The woman is a good cook, and 
undcrdamh any kind of hout'e work. They will be 
fold on a credit of fix months, on bond with fc- 
curity. ' "  

.- .' ' JAMES LUSBY, Adminidratcr. 
May 27, 1 802. Q V

In CHANCERY, May 28, 1802. . . 
/CHARLES SCOTT, an infolvent debtor, of 
V_>4 Prince-George's county, having heretofore ap 
plied, by petition, in writing, to the chancellor," pray 
ing the benefit of an afl for the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtor*, parted at the lad feflion of the ge 
neral aftenjuly, and a fchedule, and lid, on oath, as 
by tbe faid aft required, being annexed to the pe 
tition, and the chancellor being fatufied, by com 
petent tedirnony, that the faid Charles Scott hath 
redded in the State of Maryland for more than two 
years lad preceding the pafiige of (he faid aft, and 
having, at the time of* his application, been impri- 
foned, and having1 been brought before the chancellqr 
and difchargcd from imprisonment, on taking the 
oath by the faid aft required, and the faid Charles 
Scott having fince produced the aflent, in writing, of 
fo many of his creditors, as have due to them, ac-

ly Yates hath redded in the State of Maryland for 
more tbaq two .year* lad preceding tbe aft for the 
relief of fu'nury infolvent debtors, and the faid To^irn- 
ly Yates, at tbe time of prefenting his petition, 
having produced to tbe chancellor, the affcnt, \n 
writing, of fo many of tu> creditors, at have due to 
them, according to. the lift aforefaid, the amount «f 
two thirds of the^ debts- due by him at the time of 
paffing the faid ad \. it is. therefore adjudged afld 
ordered, that the .laid Towttly Yates, by eaoflng; a 
copy of this order to be taferted once in each tit three - 
fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Guette before tbe 
eighteenth diy bf June next, give notice to H» cre 
ditors to appear in the chancery office-on' the fird day 
of July next, for the purpofe of recommending Cnrne 
perfon to be trudee for theif benefit, on the fau) 
Townly Yates's then and there taking the oath pre- 
fcribed for delivering up hit property.

.True copy,, «. ;
. teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Ctn.

French Language and Dancing
. . .     Acad.Gmy.

FRANCIS MAURICE, pro&Oor of the French 
language, and dancing, from . Rhode-1fland, 

MafTachufetts, and New-Haniplhire colleges and aca 
demies, refpcdfully informs the ladici and ^eulUn^e)i 
of .the city, of Aunapolis, and its vituirty, that fee 
prqpofcs to teach tlipfe beautiful and ufeful accoo^- 
pliniments, if there appears . futiicient encouragtmtnti 

CONDITIONS. { 
The French language will be taught twke a w$ek, 

every Wednefday and Saturday, io tl«e morning, 
from 8 o'clock till. 12, for Uic ladies, and afternoon 
for young gentlemep to fun fc;t.

Dancing every Mqnday and TluirCday in th« tfcei- 
noon from 3 o'clock to fun fet for the fmall clab, 
and from fun fet to' 10 in tbe evening fur tbe larjre

The price of tnitirm 10 dollars only each fcholar 
per quarter, 4 .to be paid at entrance, and the re 
mainder at tbe end of the quarter; .- ..

N. B. Mr. Maurice recommends Boyer's grammar, 
Fifteen fubfcribers to each branch at lead, aad th» 
tuition will begin immediately.

Subfi riptions are lodged at the 
^ May 19, 1802. .... .-...'<U~" W.

benefit, and that the faid Charles Scott give notice 
of the puffage of this order, by caudng a copy of it 
to be irti'erted three times in the Maryland Gazette 
before the eighteenth day of June next.

True copy, 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

H A Y D E N,
DENTIST,'

cording to the lid aforefaid, the amount of two thirds /^VFFERS his fincere,thanks, to the ladies and 
of the debts due by him at the time of paffing the \L/ gentlemen of Annapolis for their generous en- 
faid aa ; it is thereupon adjudged afcd ordered, that couragement during his day in February, and by his 
the faid Charles Scott appear Before the chancellor, drift attention to4elicacy and tendernefs in all opera* 
in the chancery office, on the-eighteenth day of Sep. tions ,on the.teeth and gums, and the mod implicit 
lembcr next, to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may candour in his advice, he hopes to merit a continuance 
be propofed to him by his creditors, that tbe faid day of theirs and the public's patronage. From- the nu- 
hc and it is hereby appointed tbe time for his ere- merous opportunities he has had of proving his abilU 
ditors to appear and recommend a trudee for their ties in this as well as other towns in thii date, he

deems it unneccfTary to enter into a detail of the ope 
rations that come within the line of his pro feffion, 
the utility of which (when judicioufly performed) is 
too well known to need any comment. Thofe per 
fons who favoured him with their cudom during his 
former day, may have their teeth examined gratis, 
and thofe who wifh to be waited on at their refidcnce 
will pleafe to fend a line, or fervant, to him at Mrs.' 
NIXOK'S boardfng houfe, Corn-hilUdreet. 

May 19, 1802r  

the

JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
SAODLF.K,

YNFORMS the crtisens of Annapolis, and 
J. public in general, that lie has commenced hiCr- 
nrft in Corn-Hill-dicct, aitd will carry on the fad- 
dlery buCmefs in its various branches, and as it is his 
axed refolution to atteud to the duty of hit profef- 
fiou has a flattering bjpe he (hall meet with encou 
ragement. Orders from tl 
pnl attention. 

Annapolis, May 28, 1802.

/"^OMMITTED to my cudody, on the 30th of 
\jl April, a Tfalrt htacic nr>ia«*v""!»jr"-J«» ,'.^^ si 
ISAAC, who fay he, belongs to SAMUEL MAR-

the country (hall )iue pu

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Sfjoe-Maker,

.. ... Ourn-Hill-flrcet, Annapolis, , .  

RETURNS his fincere thanks . to .the public at 
large, and his codomcrs in particular, for pad 

favours, an4- hopes they will continue their cudom as 
ufual, he allures them that nothing /hall be wanting 
on his part to give complete . fatisfacYion. He hat 
laid in the bod materials, and will execute his work 
in the neated manner. Gentlemen may fuit them, 
fclves with good and (er vice able Ihoes for fen-ant*,' 
on the ufual crjrdiju'

May 09, I802< . ._____ ________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ AN away from .the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
_r\_ OmvrtrK'K icAiiatfrv . dear Patuxent. lrofl_ Wgtksj 
on the fird" indant, a negjo.mah named. ISAAC, 

aw* five feet eight or nine
or •

teeth very much whrn be Uughs, and wears 
hsir queued j bin ctoathimr, an ofnabrig (hirt, kerfey 
jacket and .trouTtrs, and has a large (car an hi» Uu 
*»lcle. The owner is requcAed to come ami pay his 

and take him away, or (ic will be (old for tlicin. 
HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Anuc-Aruadel county. 
>ne6, 1802. .  /..- t .^.;. <__________

~~ N O T I'.'C' E.
LL perfons indebted to JAMES WEST, of 

__ Annapolis, are rcqueded to come and fettle 
their accounts, by paying the money^ or giving their 
wids or nofes. by the 20th of June*, which will pre- 
vtrjt further trouble; thoCe who do not comply with 
this mfee will tx dtepelled by taw

KENNEDY,
Carver, Gilder, and Looking-Glafs Man»> 

faflurer, No. a, Nor«.h Gay-ftreet,
. Baltimore.

tl ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants .of 
Jt V Annapolis, that he executes all kinds of orna 
mental carving and gilding looking-gla/a and picVurp 
.fiimes, gerondoles, brackets, window cornices, gtft 
<hairs, tables, kc. He has erefted tables 'for tke 
polidiing and lilveruig of old looking-gUffes, which 
will in every refpcft render them equal to new.' He 
flatters himfclf, from the encouragement he has al 
ready received from feveral inhabitants of Annapolis, 
that he will be enabled to give that general fitiifac- 
tioiJ, whiehr will be tne^ height of nis'amriitionj to 
ic com pi ill i which go exertion on his part (hall bo 
fuaied. H^ .hasi for theif greater conferrience ind

foolT, "a' fear on rhe" Ibp'trf hit head* aboftt the nsr or 
» dollar,, wherr no hair grows, doops in his (houlders ; 
he went off in hi» common "Working cloathing, but 
it is probable he may change his drefs and endeavour 
to pafs as a free man; .he was purcbafed in Charles 
county, where it is probable, he will be harboured. 
Whoever will take up tbe above negro, and deliver 
him to the fubfcriber, osVfecure hhn in any gaol*, 
(hall be entitled to tbe above reward, paid by

RICHARD SNOWDEN. 
May 10, 1802. ^ .' _____ ,.

^^ F o k . b A L E,
NEGRO man, his wife, and five children i the
four olded are boys

tbe woman 
at tku

The man is a good gar- 
boofe wench.' Fof

J. Sna^ to receive t/xrtr conmiiKio, wnicn win urf 
executed at his general prices, which are the loWelt 
Philadelphia. The greated allowance made fof oUl 
lookrng-glalTes in exchange.' O^

Fifteen Dollars Reward./

LOST, on Monday lad, on the road between). 
Baltimore and Aniupolii, a red MOROCCO 

POCKET-BOOK, containing fuidry/papers, a- 
mongft wfoch was a note drawn by Ww, & Wil> 
Itarns dated 3 April, ,1802, payable i* M dats, jTor 
600 dollars; as the parmcntof faid not* U ftojtotd 
it will be ufelefs to the finder; tbe book: further con 
tained fifteen doUars ui bank n«tcf, which 'will b* 
given as a reward to any perfon who. lull dcUvor 
whfi its contents, to the priater ben«f. 

«»t



A frefh fupply of the- following 
.VALUA-BLE MEDICINES

 Are received from the Patent and Family Medicine
Store, of Lee ?c Co. Baltimore, 

~,   And forTaJe, by
GIDEON .WHITE, 

At hii ftore, who is appointed the ONLY agent ih
Annai>olis.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 
A sovereign remrdy for colds, .fhtinatt *ovghs, asth 

mas* 'sort throatrt uHditfiproathiitg consianptions.

To parents who may have chit-lint a/liitfd- with the 
HOOl'lNG COUGH,

THIS difcovcry is of the fird ma^uitudc, as it is 
an immediate relief, checks the progrel's, and in 

a fhort time entirely remove* tbe mod cruel diforder 
to which children arc liable, tlie Elixir is In perfectly 
agreeable and the dole fo fatall, that no difficulty 
arifes in taking it.

Fro* LUTHER MARTIN, E.tq; attorney-general
, of the Slate of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
1 comply with your rcqued in dating my opinion 

'of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed \n my faintly 
'for two or three years pud, with uniform tuccefi, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendered medicine, ncti-ITaiy 1 have myfelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a\Htrjk pain 
ful and troublefomc affection of the brero, accom 
panied with forcuefj and with obdructed and difficult 
breathing

On tbefe accounts I do not hefltate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de 
serving public attention.

LUTHF.R MARTIN.
.' , Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-llreet, Baltimore, was 
"cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very

* ^Complicated diforder occafioncd by a fcverc cold 
caught fcveral months ago -He breathed with, the 
greeted difficult)-, and was often thrown into wcakrn-

- ing fwears wlien he attempted to walk any didancc, and 
bis voice Vould frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt to whifprr ; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and

* defires to give this public teftimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine. : "' -  "

.DR. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, fur tb<: 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which rcCult from dillipatrd plcafnrrt juvenile 

| indifcretions relidcncc in climates unfavourable  
tbe conditution the immoderate life of tea, frequent 
ntoxicatiM', £  any other tlcdruiUvc intcmjiorance to 
tbe unskilful of^xcellivc ufc of mercury tliedifeales 
prculiar to females, at a certain period of life 4>jd 
 layings in, ttc. fee.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 
to be abfohitely unparallcd in the cure of

;«:if* 
&

is-

^the trfe of one bottie reftored net to Her ufiial (late of 
health and ftrcngth. JOHN, HOOVER.

Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebetutcr Ferguson, 
El'q; one of the juttices of the peace for Philadelphia 
county, . ,

HAMTLT&N's WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.
VVIiich have within four years pad cured upwards 

of one hunted and twenty thousand pctfons of both 
fcxes, of every age, and in every fituatiou, of va>. 
rions dangerous cornplaiuts arijutg from worms, and 
from obdructiofSs or foulneis ih 4|- domach and 
bowels.

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its being fuited to every age" and 
conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 
not injure tlie mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week ofd, mould no worms exld 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleaiife 
the {lomacli and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
 ivr, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off* all grots humours and erup 
tions ; fcverifh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and mildcd Htrgative.tliat can be ufed on any 
occ:«fion. ^ T*

DESCRIPTION OF IVVRMS,
And the symptoms by which they arc knoiun',

WORMS which infed the human body, arc chiefly
of four kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm,
the Afcaride* or fmall maw worm, the Cdcurbitina

dt*n 'atticVd with worm»\ t-pYocured a bok for the 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by meaus of this 
medicine, 1 might be enabled to gam a point, 
to accbmpYilh, different .other means had proved 
tive. My elded boy had a very fickly appearame, 
was very reftlel* at night, grew leaner.from time to ' 
time } in Oiort, lie termed to be in a precarious Rate 
of health, v/hith -asuldyield to nine of the nedirinti 
administered^ wi>\ I gave him two dofrs of loxenget. 
agreeably to the directions, which, carried off a fub- 
dance ta all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe ' 
inflection quite repWte- with very fmalL living anj. 
mals. Not/one oi that fort of worms which ufuai. 
ly afflict children, came from him. Since that p. 
riod he grew remarkably bcttkr in health, and thougb- 
lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion. Upom 
different occafions I have ufcd this medicine M a 
purging fubditute, and found it to anfwer exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of thole difagreeable fcnlations, fo often occiConesl 
by. purging medicines. Upon ,tjie wjiole, J judge this 
medicine to be, beQdes lUT'main-object, one of the - 
mod falutary means for redoring lod appetite, and 
prombting a proper date of digedion, by,carrying off 
that bilious fubdance, which engenders to ranch itY. 
difpolition both among children and adults.

I am, Sir, your mod obedient fervant, 
JOHN MOLTHER.

DR. HAHN'S TRUE and CENKIITV
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns', fpeedily remo»intj 
them root and brajich, without giving pain.

Nervous disorders 
 Confumpliont 
Lownefi of fpiritt 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyfterical affections 
Inwar4 weaknefles 
Seminal weakneflei 
Flnnralbus (or whites) 
Barreneft 
In cafes of extremity

Violent cramps in the 
domach and back

Melancholy
Gout in the domach
Pains in the limbs
Relaxations
fnvnluntury emillions
Ohflinate gleet*
Ini|x>tenry, kc. 8cc.

where the long prevalence
and obdinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
impovcriQuncnt of the fydem, cxcelfive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a, wading of .the rlrlh which no 
nouridunent or cordial could repair, a j-.erleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the mod ado. 
nifhing cures.

£j HAMILTON'* 
£<*rv« AND Exrmtcr OF Mvsr.iRn, 

A fafe and eQcctn:il remedy for gout, rhcumatifm, 
 palfey, fpraitH, bruilei, pains in the face and nrck, 
Ccc, And has performed more cures in the above 
complaints, than all the other medicines ever before 
nude public.

From Dr. IVeatherburn.
Wjlhe county, Virginiat 

Gentlcnirti,
t I pur chafed at your mop the preparations you call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Mustard, which 
1^ brlieve, has pcrfeftly removed a chronic rhtu- 
mat'rfm (of th:il kind nitined fciatica, or of the hip 
joint) mvdcr which I had luboutcd for a long time, 
and wJiich had baffled ey^ry article in the Materia 
Medica, and every mode of treatment icceived into 
practice for^the uirr of th'w obdinatc diTeale. .If 
You think th'n letter ulVfut y
•-' i*i» \r « ""

or (hort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its rcfcmblancc to tape.  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints  
it is the nrod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeahle breath,, elpecially in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in the nofe and about the 
feat ^lonvulfions^njjL epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of <p«fth,£Adarting and grinding of the 
teeth in llecp irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fometimcj voracious Purging, with (limy 
and foctcd dools vomiiing Urge and hard belly  
pains and ficknefs at the domach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpiriti flow fever, with 
finall and irregular pulfe a dry cough excelTtvc 
third -ibmetimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
ami iome times the face bloated and flu (lied.

Perfons aiRic\ed with any of the above fymptoms, 
fli-mld have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lozenges which have been condantly attended with 
tuLccfs in all complaints fimilar to thofe above de- 
fcribcd.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, will cffeftually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, i dreadful diforder which 
annually dcdroys :houfands of the infant part of our 
cities.' It is likewife the milded ami mod certain re 
medy known, and has redorcd to health and drenfrth 
n great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indruflions are 
given for every part of the necciLry treatment in 
fnrh cafcs.

r.hildien generally take this medicine with eager- 
lie fs ; having a pleating appearance, and an acrecable 
talk.

CASES OF Cti<iKs.
(Selected from thousands^ the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Eur,,f>e,
A» an invaluable cofmrtic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofive-and rupclPent minerals, (the 
bafts of other lotion*) and of iinparsllrlfcd efticacy in 
preventing and removing hlrmillics of the face and 
Jkin of every kind," paitirnlarry 'freckled, pirnplcs, in 
flammatory rrdnelt, fcurf<, tetters, ringvrormi, fun* 
burns, prickly heat, he.

The Pei lian Lotion operates mi!illy% without hn- 
pedinr that natural,'- intenliblc prrfpir'.iiinn which is 
elTential to health Yet its falutary cflecls are fpcedy 
and permanent, %rrmlcring tlie (kin delicately foft and 
clear, improvirtg the complexion and redoring tie 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handlbmc one more 1*.

THK RISTORATIVE POWDKR 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

Thi« excellent preparation comforts and drcngthent 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and foulneb, which fuScred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them. .

DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER.' 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyri,' 

whether the effects of natural weaknefs or of acci 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, dfllurtions Q\ 
rheum, dullnrfs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fur- 
ceed thr finalUpox, meazles, and fevers, and* wonder 
fully drengthcning a weak figKt. Hundreds hive 
experienced its excellent virtues, tohcn nmtij de 
prived of sight.

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on the 

Httrford roadm.ten miles from Baltimore, began about 
30 months4fo to be gnevoully affliAcd with a tape 
worm, which incrtafed fad in lix. and tlrength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid frnfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, refrmbling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of his boweli, which deprived him of 
his neccffary fleep, and caufed fuch dreadful apprc- 
henrions a* cannot be conceived but by one in a fi 
milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that bin drength, fo that lie was unable to attend to any 
buiiMefk. when he heard of fome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, lie took alarj-e 
dofc, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm CJMV> in the possession of Let isf Co.}— 
but a renewal o£*hix pains Toon convinced him 
that tliis.moii!l(nJk reptile had recovered its fird vi. 
gour .Application wan made to Lre 8c do. for mor* 
of their medicine, with their

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet. difcoveicd wnich gives im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fcvcre in- 
dances.

THE SOVEREIGN OrNTMENT
FOK THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one>ts> 
plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfeft fafetj 
by pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in- 
grrdient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 
tormenting finart which attends -the application df 
otl(cr<rcmeuics. .

• ^^^^^_

TrJE ANODYNE ELIXIR. . 
For tiie cure of every kind of he»d-»cl*e.

INDIAN VEGETATE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe Ind Ipeedy remedy for a certain difeafe. .1 

"* An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cusc.**
advice from which re- '    

ftilwd ibe-t.K«TVxfi"rhm of if* rbrThftianic'Vnemyj" f oT^flfifprevtntioirtiid cure of bilious and mxligntot
fevers, .

IS HECOMMKHDKD
Dm. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

ation of thcfe pills \t perfectly mild, fo at

A WF.ATIIERRURN.
JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker, South Second- 

ftn-rt, between M.ny and (jhridian-drrctf, Philadcl- 
plua, volunf.t'iilv inskrth. oath as follows, namely - 
thai IMS wife Mflty Hoover was to fcvcrcly ami£\ed

in fevcraj pieces, which he fuppofed to he SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fince 
elapfcd, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 

'..tQ.mjdjg,. Thr al\n*cvf»£>« am(wrll lciu>wn tn v.Diutvuoui circle 
of hi* nrifelibnnn, and tvtnvfclC will yr-'Jtf any --ho 
may wilh to make further inquiries on the fubjcifr. 
Although Hamilton's worm lozenges produce fuch 
powerful effects, when neceffary, yet they are per- 
feftly innocent and mild in their operation ,on the 
human body, even taken in large dofcs, 'as Mr.' Ful-

and of e»cry age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperftV- 

ous bile, and prevents ks morbid fccijttions ; to 
ftore and mend tbe. appetite }*to procure a free

re-
a tree per-

.... - . , . - , . -    -   , ,-  .. - _.- fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
with violent rlirumati.m, very dangeron^y fituatej, ler will teftify their peculiar mildncfi is abundantly of fatal konfequehces ; a dofe never faili to remove a 
the confequeni^ol »Jj'* v̂ rei.cold 1after JyinR |"i as to evident in innumerafik c.ure* of infantt. ' , cold, if taken on its firft appearance. They, are cele-
be confined to her bed for fevcral weeks, and was at 
length reduced to the melancholy apprchenfioii of re- Cofltmunicajcd fy 
ptaining a cripple for life, notwithdandiitg the uiod 
refyedlable medical advice was followed, and every 
prohubl: 'remedy attempted: when fetin/j fevcr;il 
caics of cnfet perlbriAea by Hamilton's Elience and 
Extracl of M.«1\aiO, An were procured frqm Mr. 

.No, rr, S*«iljl'5econd-drcev The fiid ap- 
' to walk acrofs the room, and

Dr. John Spangler, 
Pennsylvania.

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOH,N MOLTHER, 
minider of. the Moravian church,, in York-towji. 

York, Januarj+th, 1803.' 
Dear Sir, ,. -.. - 

Dr. Hamilton's loxengrs have been 
t* me a* a terv a^quat|^a/U)» (or the

brated for removing habitial codivenefs, licknefs at 
Tork-town, the domach, and fevere head-aelie, ai{d ought to be

taken by all perfons on a change of climate. 4t
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T H U R $. ti A Y, JUNE 17,
,..,-• ...-..-. .,... , ~~.. .j.

fcuLjr- ! . > fu'iLTri -ll ..?  -m'Lfln

« A O W'*, April *3. ,  , . . 
rrMJF.'Qato, the Konenan, «md «** Pfwfo, «f «i 
J ; » f »"gtjn«, with fire frigate^ are'teppjtnted 

to Ulr out tokbe Gape bf Good Hop* t«tVJ«e'v», go. 
urnoc-fWMMttY**"**11 JanlTeri, and the cohSmifGortcr 
of th» gj»*Mdwi«"t, citiien De1 MirK.' ,V^e under. 
|wd, taat-dwOhtclttraJhPluto vill frota-cV«ce- pro- 
«aid to the> EaA-Indie*, -ftr the piotecVfHi -of our 
. . . ., ^ .....^  crfUa* wotM, ptrt»e»Urtjr that

of whiih the 
ejatrtimr WiT""'

The dey of Al,

MfcSo.t !•.
% has nfttttd the Wrtty of peuce 

Prwkh fHfctt1 have fallen. they
6th. Tile archbUbopt and bill 

all legitimate'authority, have rviuYed t»l 
refignation \ bat the tuinibrr "f liuKw

-ihainttirwd on the Hi 1 to exceed ontt

to

A. tetter from » genttewWtt Cadrr, to "tit eotrefr
"" " " »-- -- ^iWv Cf*l a^h^aU

 * ILIC vCHIOW4

the *gft«*b)e ^urwHBfcjfcHifihhefa ht* Al) i«t)*rWjt» are re^ucfted to return to PrtneV 

in cftfwUaatffltt' Iw-'tht''«OQ&nxnbtf>OT .wj^fofr bhfe   JQ'OT. ^eptetnlicT tantt. Q&,t\ieir arrival
they are to dedarc'btfore. corrrjnifl'ariw at beftvrn 
eiied'frwitto'yr*^ tfijrt they "rtftohi by virtue of 
U»e*nwefr>; tint dttlandorr U tf> he foflowed'fcy fa?

, JBhe A'rgohaCrt, JfoanHh jhin of vrtr, h tr" otith irf fidelity' to the  g&ve.hiroeiit, which u to b« 

fired here to-day fro* Vera tolas, ffter 4 p<ffagt of taken within * febnrh by theVtriigrltnU Who hav«prft
tf*— -• • - J «• ' • • .' . .. ...^ u.J!.^l.«*' .' . ' i.n Hi >, dfr i i \ i -IT *M*-^?. 4j-.fl *._.--11:. _.

,
u 1 h»v«,«h« <Wl4aten « idfbrtt yott of the «R 

the mpney frorn,Sp_aHHIl ; 'At«itric«, fb tang

. ,9rurat« accoufrHfVoTrt'Nn*, of the 9Oth irA. tott» 
a»n t»* following ftatefhdhtti -,O ^
  ^£»l aft'tot ftt'gTttwt fHM a^lrtMiT trDrf reinMMv tntl 
mercy wrre about to re fume tbarr reign, tfl WW ef 
the emigrant*, it U underffde4i were literally thrown 
ia* the 6re eta the d»f preViotl try the' ceteoratioQ
 f the. itTiyi*! fefttval It fr*rt , ba*v I A r&trvc 
6wa*«riooay biade-of aboaf 566 name* fneluditfg 
afcafc parfbm * *S ha»e dlilingtii (hed   tltcrotel«M fn 
itvjBMrled a ^r»f in the eoufle trf the ^evolution, 
atet ,tlMf CMMli H }* thooght,- be with propriety 
IdUnaV Th»*Wh* <r**How«l ti> return, will Tei 
enter on that part of their proyeMy .which htt not 
|a*n difpuwd of, *ith <he e#repiion of woodt <^

'Bffllw1 '(TOfl ff^'l1̂ ^ nilrdu^ WnlCiif ^itrwQt rC7*-

i to their OWttert, tre^to be-refcrveft » fhc

Shebnngi 

Oothm. \100,

arrgo, *iaaA^ rettfrtte<l 
ail

UufU formally

Total 
40<X bain of GocMitaial, iftd WO fcrotfi of

Indigo.. »  
. »  IThicc MgWM, *ith three millions of 'dofllffl 
aa<*», had failed tor Gadia JMfore the Argoirttrt left 
V«ra !GnK ; aid two .men of Wa>, the St. rVter and 
ftti FiUgjenetr, 4afeb\4ix piflNoiMi each, were W.t*i} 

afur. We ratlf ttoertlbfe teok for them evef}

ifnder

r, dP afttteftyi tgn^tffy *<W .miniftrl 
I follow.. Thry are, hb«».rrer, to b* " 

the .ffecifl faper)nu>ndaoce of 
. tity Jefcncei to Weff the w 

t0frtr_ to rtxnjitl'.it, of rrnwtfofc triew 
fen.^p * grrtter *.(^i<e From thnr 
we1tce4 During tVii 4£r?r*t, 

tjley,'ire'^Wi.tr^by thr . right* of Treiirh .

h»»di «f ftorerrin-rcfftti to be reHore^ nS thrVn; wi

imenu :«>. .^ .*'... .' >. ., .    the exceptioAPof v,6o<J!i inxl forefti, whkh art i 

" llik ha* been a'f^rrbtt Jiy" fttrOadit; ftr the Ur*e inkfieriilbfc i hnmrwihir property t;

April 37.

to
,,.

yet heen pdblMhfd   ., ' _ i 
• It ia agrctd that the omiffion of forte 'tkUi whfdh 

faay «m taton place In the pretfchf weat*, ftuH 
be *reiodkiil   to the po*ert or of the fiettyit

'     .-« -t-
|t,k fdrtfaer agreed that the, Englifh a*' Prtfrlefc 

M^MM* mt4e ' tfc «T m all the toptai of the prc^cQt 
treaty paA «ot fb«r«i M eVinipte*, whic* w«y be aK 

or md u freeeoept, ot; in any mannev

l>tj.V>»ai «M) Md that for the future wb.at 
 bferrcd, and ought to brttbTervett wt^h regard to, 
tnd on the pmr\"» f, -|>owert who Ire iri the- pwfticc 

iin «t-|nWlif »n4 rttei^rij topic* 'of (ike 
in  *»  otter tetrtit, Oral be conformed, 

. ncfertheteft the f»fMt

. .. __ had trooi EnHand wA ot fuch a nitara 
thut we «>eit Aneh, ifrair-of «k ranewil of hoRHitiet. 
O»r fatbfaAKin U t«nr.«lr*e. The nviatent the AJV 
fronadi Va* '&cvi  fF'Gadtt, M *XpV»T« arrtved frora

with the .agreeable h>teAi§ync* »Nat 
bad been fettled at AmWnai . ThU hta 

Atchl* geoera^.jcy, tnd fbch a biddcA ihtng'e in tht 
6autt»oji   * £aflia, that iu inhabitant h*v% already 
UlBv6c«traV.fvac« and plenty. Our paper vmney WM 
taring thi* taorning'23 per ceut. and i* already com*

V During <a»  wrrfe »f OK artmo«fln HMrvDftd^. 
on Sunday feHmigbt« Hehirt, th« leader of the band) 

d, .»h*. cfcwf co»i(W with tr* pKn of the 
JRakUck the orebcAra W>M. placed in froM'i 

 «W **Wc go into «  
(. t will hav^ ft^bwtlaltofi r*f ttoopt in 

and ii»r«  JvyvAC ni^M««#rV : Tike other 
trued, that the rauAc would bcmtii^y loft ; u Tliafl  "' ic*M)i»lfcin "" '"

cod

fcr

«»en

farce tad virtue u if the k£aWr«id praAicc hid
' ' " ' '-

, la witocft whereof, we the, ur.|erwritten 
focratUrios of hit Britannic fflajeftvi *>t the Frtuch 
ftpubiic, of 1I« Ctthotic ma^-fty, and of % ^ata.
 JUk^ rtpCbtic, have Ogmd the t>refent fcparwtc ir-
 Wbt^. aad-hMa cauiW o«r rcfpcdiv* (eah) ta oe aa\x-
 i thereto. .      
 -   > Daia «< Amient, the tweoty-feventh day of 

Mjtfc.lv, ofe thoufiwl eighf hwadreJ a«4 
two; thp (t»th Ger^io*^ year W^ of the

4 An article fooat ft^Ot*, Aprtt t4^ fcr%, they htr* 
received ufficiil intdlistiite, that the Valais will bt 
bparated from HehnrUfc, and will fora » democratic 
t«|HtMk«'. free a*d iadepenwent, ol which the town of 
S'on wjll be tha capital. The. f renoh republic gv*- 
rin(e«4 )U independents. It will be, 1 governed by a 
VagiAaUre cornmitte*, iliOd by the member* ot the 

Fraote rtrfcrvea to itfelf the right of 
tmopa through the Valaii, for tbt Mrpofe «f 

nieating with the Italian repubhe. ,l"hb newt 
produc«d the mod livery pieaAtre in tte Valai*. 

TUe RXe*ter part of the Vrtneh troopa at prtfent irV 
(h« Valau will be withdrawn ; bn« Kattalion only will 
tetnain until the dainitive offaoiMtion «f tbc' ~"

«rifii»g  

that hartakeVplaW ._ , 
 ltd Pi^lkfl utBr.'ir^H. in the Wcff^lndie% oh the Aib1-.

rf ^^'reo^JefV m»de "by trie latter fbr pfuVil
V trMpt-and fl^pi it SU'Domini
JcwWterjfyaj bljligjiy to drcll'nc tKe 2 

hioJfrlf jjrwrtty in %aht of fuppnc^ 'for'lili

^ j{.^ T*^
at W)6 tortHjrjnl ̂ nearly 3 1' iujiioM ;(" 

for the whole yrar, Vtt. from' 5*pt. 1 
Sepias* 18O7. i' j '?' . '

 the rettn^e i« eivecM^ wttfi ; fivale _ 
to fheet the ex|ienditHfr. Th* d1r?& _ ...^ 
tetel n<r t6 fee continued. The 'pcrti>rial or poll 
U to be inifrcMM fiimethin^'.leTi'^hat a S?i, j 
tMkerWi *n ihe river* are to be farthta out. A. tit* ol 
credit lor JoO mHlron^ for the y*tr i £ U ptopoftdl 
^  Ji-' li - -trie, poblit ferviee mar elpctience u»

t ** ^ t , • , > r-itk
u not fiuing.

. , ->-.  - 
cbtc> wjjUft the Jegifltt

• •, t, - •

of jhc drfmiiivc treaty to be, lajd bo> 
utb b Frq^cb. aud

April 3*.
It htne \ntrntion oC the Erench gorernnxnt, ip 

the e»et>iof tie rcdu<f\i»n qf 'St. Doarugo uo^er UJe 
"-*--  of the mother country, to hold oiU an 

*ie'^t to U»nie, thoufand Ifeuropewi'' fami- 
IcttVe thtt^ for the double purpofe Wf repair- 

ludU oJt 'IKtinHKan nnuDnra and -^iviliaa- 
tiiif «.cou«tef{ta4b to tho pvwtr of the

April 19,
U, wa h«w the fofldwing 

i " Ac«ordi*g io Wven from 
the. rntflUn regimertt§ fa tht diftriAt of 

i mi kuflutt art otdeved* to a* rtplaaed on the 
Wtr tWbiybnrtciit. A««JUr ««!«>» v»ei« >r**io4ifly jf- 

wW» ,refpec^ to the rwftin^a in garrifon in 
't^t^rfeMiaflWaa the, 6onUpr | tor

..i> ? /.f ' v*tay-i»-. - 
The confctroence«-which wW fefblt fft fhtnf e»p» 

tairtA iri the navy, by the repeal of the condemnation 
of American \cffeli in tbt Weft-Indite, will be of » 
very feftoui natdre, and fall very hard OH thofe oflK 
rer* who have aAed only >  the e*«cutfcn of their 

We noaWrlva'nd it l» their rnuntion tb 
the admiralty board no the ftihjeA, ahd.lf 

be not takei* ukt thcr*» it will come befcfe 
«bt bouflfcttf «orna»»nw

,^-J Tt* ^OIT ' ' '^^- "a^^ ' tJ ""Tar ' ' VMM A V " ^
**» t» Tr «» X Vf K\ ^f JP"^ ' '

taptaln flonamy,* of the fchooner Antoinette, froi$ 
Inforrrti 01, that ftveral American vrffet| 

arrived there before bj» deMrtmr, but wete iot pcr- 
milrtd to enter or to drfpofc of their cargoes (inlcu it 
eoWNW of floor, which wai in great drih»inl, fAt\ 
foid at from IJ to U dollar* per barrel. ThU prohi 
bition, vhicb. WM rigidly euforctd by ViAnr HuCue% 
the irot^Htor, was (kkt to be occaEoned by tht ar 
rival of lour French fttipa from Europe, who had 
fbppTifd t,h« colony, with every nVCcftarj trticlt w 
eanftrmption,' txceping floor;

  fiWwwB, 4^>

On SnomUy 
h?cUifl

It u with gT«rt fttWfi^'«*, <Wi w« jJrV*,rt M ft«r 
Mtd<ra the aft of "grace- nrfp*Aittg *t>e FVtrtch emi- 
grantaV which it* have annountM fotnt wetkl fincc 
U ba^e tea* rn contemplawbA. TV MoBlteur ttf 
tbjt Wth toataint » CeOatua cdnftrfttk, which dec ret* 
an amrtJftr'in thur tivbar, mud With certain

Ih the Courier of May 5o, printed it 
in onier of the governor a'ppcared ondrr date of tb» 
l*th Mirfj1 that a!l fcre?gnfr* ftould depart fmqi 

-that plke'fe 98 ,d«y«i that fnofe who had been 
the h»ft{ .of deiftf bttflnefi thrrt ttobU ^uit, 
hrf< tf.<-y ftwuld r^efvr! penniffion from the U 

^fyni*Jn-*mnlrf» Uui order wat cornjplied with, 
pttmmy wouM bt «oa6fcat*4j utd tbtir pirfcft*

S. . ^^g*^ . " " ''  
the SrU JottrrrtU ty tfc "   1*e arfTval o* Strtrdajr of the Hrwry^ fro^v 

tboh of the »»th «f^obl^ ha* extended, bur European Utke« t« 
s Srrf of May incindTe.

'ft* ratatc^rtod of the fowen concerned to 
definitive treaty Utfly couclvde*, bavin* been re* 
ceived »t London, the ling has formally IBticd hu 
procUmaiitfn, declaring) "That th«. f»»d trc*ty f f 
peate be obferved invfolahh M, tira^ by fca a* 
and (p all pUc« whatrAerer/

the

to ctrtaihi condition*, they are per*

twite Kft btn* "of~ ^Tff.".... __. __.. ,
nU)^of^|ay. HtwfMrhtre tfombUft tftittft th* tcawbllc. ^ Britain ...^^v^^ ,.«. v

<ir torj4by id. "(ifciifc jrho bare b*ld coanuijptni'lli tbt-armlei dqMI^aru In a twerpool pruc current ot tiir * ^
if 11». atauifi .   ^ April, UpUmtl cotton Wa» ^K>tod at fnwp iQi* to t,)d«

Dptn BryfTeli conflrtfii oUf rer-ent 
COUhU rc!atlv(« trt the warlike Dixpxr&tiofll of trc

. 
Lcrd Kenyoa died worth rioO,Oo«l. ail

own r\Aiq« tnd aft

Ort tKe «vt*l»g of the- tttK _ 
took t*»ee 'ift London

U» Cobhctt, bu*siE3te



	the rfe of one bottle redored hf r to her ufiVal (late of dren afflicted with worms, I -procured a box for the
'- A frclh fupply of the. following health and drength. JOHN HOOl'ER. ufe of my faimly, to try, whether by means of t!,i,

VALUABLE MEDICINES Sworn and fubfcribcd before Ebenetcr Fe-gi^n, medicine, 1 ii.-.jjhi be enabled to gam a point, wK,d>,
Are received from the Patent and Family Medicine Elq; one of the judices of the peace for Philadelphia to atcom)Hi(h, different other means had proved

Store of Lee ft Co. Baltimore, county. . **'_._^?/ _^tl-. ..°T.:.u! 11'?^?,?  !
. And for fair, by       -

GIDEON WHITE, HAMILTON'S WORM DKSTROTIKC LOZENGES
At his dorc, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, . , ,---,

A sovereign remitly fur <-o/i/.v, ol--tinatc .v,in-/u, <nJ/i- rious dangerous ̂ complaints string from worms, and 
mas', sure throats, tindtif>prcafhing f(insuir.jiii>>ns. I nun obltrucnons or toulnei's in tWfe domach and

. - . , appearance, 
was very reilkls at night, grew leaner.from t'ur.e to 
time; in Chort, U= termed to be in a precarious Rate

Wliii.li have within four years pall cured upwards ot health, -which  svjuldj/n.-t^to nine oj the medi,intt 
of mil' hunted and twenty thousand perlbns of both administered, until 1 gave him two doles of lozenge,,

"" '*'" *~ *' " '  ---> ""-  i"--*- .- ' -« -<  fe.vs, of i-Vt-ry a^c, nnd in every fituation, ol v*-

To parents Wio mflv h^tve r/i/A/i r/i nfflit <<ii with the 
'HOOi'lNC; COUGH,

bowrls.
TliL medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 

title, fo commonly complained of as operating with
HIS difcovrry is of the full magnitude, as it is violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence

_ an immcd'uic relief, check: the progrcl-:, and in of this remedy is its being luitcd to every age and
Ihort time entirely removes the molt irncl tlil'urder coiiltiluiioii ; contains nothing l)ut what is p>.-i teclly

to which children arc liable, the EJi>:ir i-j In perfectly 
agreeable aud the dole fo fm*ll, that in> dilYu ulty 
ariles in taking it.

From LUTHER M.IKTIiV. E.H;: attornn-.gentral
-. of the Stale t'f Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your rcqued in dating my opinion 

of Hamilton's elixir It hns Jiern ufed in my family 
f«r two or three years p:i(l, with uniform I'uittfc, 

^whenever c.ilds, coughs, or timilar complaints have 
rciuiercd medicine iieu-Havy -I have myfelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a-^rj^ pain- 
fui and troublefontc afieflion of the brc«n, acrotn- 
jiunicd with forcnefs and with obllrndlcd and d'lHc'ult 
breathing

On ilr.Te accounts I do not hclitatc to recommend 
lUmilion's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
icrving public attention.

LUTIIF.R MARTIN.
' Mr. Ahiiah Henly, Rriclgr-dreet, Baltimore, was
 cured l>y one bottle of Hamilton'* elixir, of a very

* complirated difordrr or.calioncd by a fevere cold
caught ttveral mouths a^o He breathed with, th;

agreeably to the directions, which, carried off a fub. 
liance u all appearance a mere mucus, but upon clofe 
infpecYion qu'ue rcptetc with very fmall living mi. 
ni.ils. Not one ot that fort of worms which ufvul- 
ly afflidl children, came from him. Since that pe. 
riod he grew remarkably bettir in health, and though 
lean, hxs got a frelh and lively complexion. Upon 
different occadons I have ufed this medicine at a 
purging fubllilutc, and found it to anfwer exceed. 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of thole difagreeablc fcnfations, fo often occalioixal 
by purging medicines. Upon tlie whole, I judge this 
medicine to be, befides its'main object, one of the   
molt falutary means for reftoring loft appetite, and

innoc'-nt, and is fo mild in its o]>er.ition that it t.an- 
not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a wed. old, diould no worms exid 
in liie body ; but will, without pain or griping, cU-anfe
the d<>mai:'i and bowels of whatever is foul or offcn- . _ 
five, and thercl.y prevent the produttion of worms promoting a proper Hate of digedion, by carrying off 
and many fatal difonlers. They an- particularly cf- that bilious fubllance, which engenders lo much in. 
ficacious in carrying off all grol's humours and eiup- 

feverilh and bilious complaints, nnd are the 
and mildud nprgative.that can be ufed on any

vtiHioii^ind,
grcTtrd difficulty, aad was often thrown into wcakm- privation of !jx^li,-J 
ing fw<;arj wlicn he attempted to walk any didancc, and teeth in llrq 
bi> voice Voukl frequently fail in fuch a degree that he

tions 
f.ifell 
occ-.tfinn.

DESCRIPTION OF IVOR MS, 
And the symptoms by w/i/Wi they are knu&ni 

WORMS which in fed the hum:m body, are chiefly 
of fi'ur kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcaridci or fin all maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or Ihort flat whiu- worm, and ladly, the Taeuia or 
tape worm, fo called, from its refcmbiance to tapo  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints  
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms .ire, tiif- 
agrecabU- breath, tlprcially in the morning; bad aiid 
corrupted gum? itching in the note and nhnut the 
(cut 4.unvtillioii«nJ epileptic fits, and fometimcs 

ai-;ing and grinding of the 
appetite, fomeiimes loathing 

food, and fometinK* 'voracious Purging, with fl.my

difpolition both among children and -adults.
I am, Sir, your moll obedient fervant, 

JOHN MOLTHER.

could only attempt to whilper ; he has been upwards and fotti-d dools vamuing large and hard belly 
of fix wec'ks without a return of h'u complaints, and 
dtlircs to £*tve this public tedimuny in favour of this 
invaluable mrdicinc.

.DH. HAMILTON'S GRAND KESTORATIVF.
IS recommended as an in\ iliialik mi-d'u IIH-, fur t!i'- 

fpeedy rvlirf and prrm.Micn: cure- <>f thr vani-iu roiv.- 
plaints waich rcfult from dillipai'-'l plcal'iirc-: jinmilc 
indifcrcti^ns relidrnci* in cliwat'-s unlaxniir.ilik . 
the co.i'titution thr iiiimiwlrrult life of lea, frequent 
ntoxicaiiM, ^r any oihrr dc-dnuU.c int ,-. |v.-r.mc«- to 
the mi Ik i If ill or^xcrllivc- life of mercuiy tin- diftal'rx 
prciil'ur to fi-iiMlrs, at a certain peiiod of life .bid 
 Hying* in, kc. itc.

And is pioved by lonr; ami rxtrnfivc 
Co be abfotutrly unparalkd in the cure of

Nervous disorders 
Confumpiions 
Lownefs of fpirits 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hydeiital affections 
Inward wraknclTcs 
S-minal weakncffcs 
Fluoralhus (or whiles) 
Barrent-fn 
In eaten of extremity

Violent cramps in the 
domach and back

M' l.inr holy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the liinlin 
UrUx:itions 
Involutit-.iy emilfions 
O!»!liiiate gleet* 
ll'l|H«U IK y, kc. See.

where the !»"£ p« valence
and obdinacy of tlifealr has bi->'ii;;!it on a general 
 impovcridunont of the fydei;i, cxcrlfive d-.-ailiry ot 
the whole frame, and a. wadin:; of ilit- rirtlrwhirh no 
nouridnnent or cordial could rrptii.-, a r.rrlt-vriancr in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the mod ado- 
niminjj cures.

HAMILTON'S 
or

pains and licknefs at the domacli pains in the In ad 
and thighs, with Ibwnefs of fyiriu flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pullV a dry cough excclTive 
t! 'nil lomrtimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
aii'i ii'inetiim-s Hit face Moated and flulltcd.

IVifons afflicted with any of the above fymptoms, 
Ri-n'ld have rrcourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
I.ozcnsfi": which have been condantly attended with 
ItiLccf* in all complaints fimilar to thofc above de- 
fcribcd.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm fcui'on, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of ci.ildr.-n, i dreadful diforder which 
annually dc-!troys :houfauds of t!ic ir.fant part of our 
cities.- It is likcwifc the milded ai«l mod certain re- 
mrdy known, and has redored to health and drength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indrucTions are 
given for every part of the necefTary treatment in 
fin h cafc-s.

Cliildu-n gruirally.take this medicine with cager- 
lirfs ; having a pleating appearance, and an agreeable 
tadc.

CASES OF CIIIKS.
(Stiff! fj from thousands} the authenticity of which 

a»jf person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
upplicalian.

TAPE~\foRM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-kccper, on the 

Hnrford roadji.ien miles from Baltimore, began about 
20 montliH«go to be gricvoully afllic\ed with a tape 
worm, which inrrcared fad in liz and drength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid filiations by jts writhing

DP. HAHK'S TRUK and GVNftWE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible rcmuly for C'.tns, fpctdily removiof. 
them root and br.ir.ch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fasfiiunat/le throughout

Eur»j>e,
A» an invaluable cofmrt.r, perfectly innocent and 

fafc, free from corrofive asid r-jxlfl-nt minrrals, (tl* 
balU of otlur Uitinf.s) and of ur.panlli lied eflicacy in 
preventing and reiuoving hlnnilhcs of the face ar.d 
fkin of every kind, i>a;tiriili»r!y fretkltt, p'urplc*, in 
flammatory rrJne!', fcurf<, tetters, rini^v01 HIM, 1'uru 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Peiiian Ix.tion opi-ratrs mildly* without im- 
ptdin^ that natural, iiili-nliUlr prrli''r-.i'.'nin which is 
clTcntial to hcaltli Yet its faliit:>ry rfttcls are f|tcedy 
and permanrnt, rrmlering the (kin drlitati ly foft ami 
clc^r, improving the complr\ion and rcdorin^ die 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handlomc one more f*.

TMF. RjsTonATivK POWDF.R 
FOR THE TEE'1 H AND GUMS. . ,   

TliU excellent preparation comforts and drcngtheris 
the gums, preferves the cnariiel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime and foulnefs, which fuflered to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER.' 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyrs,' 

whether the effects of natural weaknefs or of acci 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, dtllunK.ns o^ 
rheum, dulhx I':., itching, and films on the eyes, never 
railing to cure thofc maladies which frequently fut- 
cced thr fniall-pox, nKa/lcs, and fevers, ar.d wonder- 
fully drengthcuing a weak fight, llu'idrrds have 
experienced its excellent virtues, when n^uiiy de 
prived of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcoveicd which gives im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fcvcre in* 
dances.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. 

Which it warranted an infallible; remedy at one :
-— » «•» • -• •••» *»•••» ...... •«• •iii*n»ii-(t« tij »\9 »»»S fctllllU -, . . . (*I>S1 f\ f t\ f C
motions and intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw- P'«a»'on, and may be ufed with the mod perfeft fatety
inj and tearing of his bowrl., which deprived him of bX PrfR nan'- women, or on infants a week old, not con-
I,:. ...^ .(!. , n...«  ...! ....r.j r..,u j_.IT..I .._.._. taininz a particle of mcrciirv. or any dangerous in-

prived 
A fatV and cll'c-c\n;il irmrdy for gout, rlicumatifm, his nrccfr.iry deep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre-
• • ••• ••»• •*••« • > • A . .... _rl_l'i>ru'un, bruife^, pains in the face and neck, 

&:. ,\nd hat pc-rfonncd more cures in the above 
complaint;, thuti all the other medicines ever before 
ra.idc public.

Fr->m Dr. IVeathsrb-.trn.
Virginia,

b-lievr h.ii prrlVdUy rt-movcd 
mattfm (»!' that kind iinuicd

a. chronic rlu-ti- 
or of ihr hTji1 cii

(tendons as cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- E"'<litnt whatever, and is not acconipanicd with that
milar fituiition^his appetite watted rapidly, and will, tormenting Jmart which attends the application ot
that his drength, fo that he was unable to attend to any ol' icr remedies.
bufiiu-r-i when he heard of fome excellent cures per- _.,,.. ..-.rTT..- rl TV iu
formed Ly H.uuilton's worm lozenges,lie took a larr« ^ HK ANODYNE ELIXIR.
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of For tue cuic of every kind of headache.
the worm ("now in the possession of Lee If Co.) .   ~~ 
hut u rcutwal ofcrm pains foon convinced him - INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

A fafe and fpoedy remedy for a certain difeafe. ' 
-An-ooMt of i>iV>^tfiTon Is'JvortK' a pound of cure."

. I puri:hafrd at your (Imp the prrpamtions you rail 
Hamilton's Essence or Extract ,/ Mi-it.inl, which that tl.V, inuiulotii reptile had recovered itsfirdvi.
»!»  *    A I t .   . ..*. *~ *

 Au^lxatic.ii wai made la Lrc &. I 
t!iclr"ui«:<ncine,-with their advice. from which rr-

joint) wnder whi..h 1 had l.i!,.,u:vd for a long t'nm-, fulte.l the total expulfum of bis formidable rnejny, For the prevention and cure of bilious and malignant
_..J...I'«l_l-...ll.^<ll..,!.... .. _.,»'! *..!. » * * * t ft m   ... . 0  >. »   __  *and wJiich had li.fllli-d rv^ry aitith- in the Matcria 
Mrdica, unJ rvcry nnxli: of treatment icceivcd into 

i xri'

in fc-\vr.d nieces, which he fuppofcd to he SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fince

praftic- IK tin- «-ur «.f this obdinate difcal'c. If tlapfcd, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfrA health. 
you think thi-. l( itcr nH-ful you arc 4t liberty to make The above fafts are well known to u numerous circle

. . . °f I''" ni-ighhours, and himfclf will gratify any who to be tiled with fafcty by perfonsj in every fituation,- 
//. n l:.lj'HEHnURN. may willi to make further inquiries on the fubjecY. and of every age. 

rop«;-mjil;rr, South Second- Although Hamilton's worm lo/cngcs produce I'uttl

r»ln;i, )|b'funTiVllv 
l.»i Vis wif " ~

it public. Yotii;, Uc.. 

JOHN .HOOVF.R,

fever*,
1* RECOMMKNDKD

DR. HAHN'a ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of thcfe pills is perfectly mild, fo as

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 

fthre and'mend the-appetite ; 10 piWrtffe"-a free prr-
,-,-..., :»j^ • f— ' . . ^v • •"•**•**** *? ^^.v xnc^ A*x ^^J"

niii;i, yolunTn'nvfcafifrri oath as furrows*, namofy ' frclfy innocent and* muWrn'\1iefr "operation on "the
W.ij Vis wif. MWy Hoover was lo Icvnvly.unfitted |ium»n body, even taken in larbc.dou-s, as Mr. Ful- fpiration, and thereby'prevent colds, whuh are often 
with viot.nt rl.'-unn'.Mn, very- dangeroiify lituated, ler will tcdify their peculiar rxildm-fs i's abundantly of fatal eonfequences;,.a dofe never fails to remove a 

' .a. . /rc .'' ol" .ilftcr lv '"K '"> as to evident in inniunerablc curc*.of iotants. ., cold, if taken on its fird appearance. They are cele 
brated for removing habitnal codivenefs, ticknefs at

arid ought to be 
climate. 4/

be .onfim-d toller bed for teveral wreks, and was at
.

, rae or reovn
length reduced t(*thc melancholy :i invehenliou ot re- Cummunitattd by Dr. John Spanglrr, Tork.town, the domach, and fevrre head-ache,
mam.nK a cripple for life, notw.thdamlmg t l,«- moft . ' fennsjlynia. ukcn by a|| -erfo,,, on a change of
refprcliible. medical advice was tollowrd, and e*er>1 Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, ____ L _________ _

  !»".. I _>^.__^_l_ _ .1.... * '.. *  i ..-.  . __ . -''*. . ._ ' ^   ^ ^^   ^ ^^^^     '  ^ ̂^^^« ̂ « i^m*mmtmprohabb''remedy a:tempted: when feeing fevrral 
cafus of cuh:» pprformrd by Hamilton's EtFence and 
 Extrarf of Mudanl, they were procured from Mr. 
~" .No. IT, South Sccnnd-drcet. The full ap- 

cuaUl«J bcr to walk ucrofs the roopi, and

minider of the Moravian church, in York-town, 
linl, January 4th, '1802. 

Dear Sir,
Dr. Hamilton'ji lozenges have been recommended 

to me u a very yle^uatMMaiu for the c*dL cLil-

Jr
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Printed by FREDERic.K'and SAMUBI
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GAZETTE
U R $,t> A. f, JUNE 17, 1802.

 A .rt. VT i^^ *^*Y **r* ** ^*** i *' * L 
_. _..., the Kortena*, «nd rt-e Ptete, Jf 
: to 73 gfcns, with five frigate^ are  ppoWed 

toTake out to the Cape of Good Hopt tjfc -'He*, go. 
vemor-genwal, «itixen Janflcri, and the commiffioticr 
of th» govtctrtnent, citizen De* Mift. .We under, 
fend, that the Cato and Pluto will from thence pro- 
Cted to the- EaA-lndiet, for the pK>tec\i<m of our 
sjvirin tha't quarter of the world, particularly thai 
to China, f»r tbe entire reftoration of wtiicli the 

will be «mployed.

L© N » O N, Apr*3d. 
Private accounts from Paris, of the 9Oth inft. tott- 

tain tue following ftatemeiitiS
. A> an ad n( grac*, and ft proof trlat religion and 
jntrcy were about to rcCmne their reign, th» lifts of 
the emigrants, it is underftood, Were literally thrown 
iittt> the fire on the day previottk to the celebration 
of lie religions feftival at tfitrt, Danjt! A referve 
Jra* fwwioufty made of about 306 names including 
tbqfc perfoni » *S have dlhinguiuSed thetnfel«es in 
£» marked a way in the courfe of the, revolution, 
that they cannot, it ii thought, be with propriety 
refloreA. Thofe who are allowed to return, will re- 
enter on that part of their property which hat not 
keen difpnfed of, with the exception of woods J< 
ttute dtfataie (full gtown forefts) which, with/trot re- 
(Dmpence to their owners, are-to be rcfcrvexl fbr the 
nfc.of tbe nation. .••>••' 

• April 27.
DEFINITIVE TREATY. , .... . 

. The* following feparate artick to the definitive trea- 
tf has not yet been publiftirdi .  

It is agreed that the omiffion of fome 'thief which 
May have taken place in the prefcnt treaty, (had not 
fae prejudicial to the powers or of the per Com com-

The dey of Algiers has ritMfed (he treaty of peace 6th. The archbi&ops and bifeops, who, difavowing 

trith Frmte. The French fuwdt navt. ftrtlep they »11 legitimate authority, have refuted to give in th^ir 

are Sei.t » ..'. /,/ '"'  - Tj'"'"'" V :   refignationi but the number of Individual* to Tb* 

A letw* from wfWtfemth^t'-Caaej't* lih 'eorref- finally maintained on the Hft is not to eiceed oorf 

poiident ik London, dated April «, gives the follow- - - J 
ing account of the agreeable turn  whkh -bufinefs ha% 
aflu.rned there in cx»nfe<ju<fftte of* th< conclufion of 
peace,and the remittances rrorh America: 
, " I h*ve th« filtiitkdioii to inform you of tbe ar 
rival of the money from Spanifti America, fo Irmg 
tocpeded. . The Argonaut, Spsn'rlh min of war, b ar 
rived here to^lay from Vera Gnn, after a paffage of 
fifty-eight days. She bring* a ovoft vahiable cargo, 
ctfnfifting of ' «>

Oolltrt. »i?OO,(Krb forth* Ving. 
4,t 19,959 for individuals.

It is further agreed that the. Englifh and French 
Ittguaget made ule <ef in all the copies of the prefent 
treaty (hall not form an e'xaniple, which may be at. 
fed^ed or quoted as precedent, or in any manner ,pfe-« 
Judtce th« contraeYrag powers whofe languages have 
noj been u&A \ and that for the future wh.ai hssbeeh 
obfcrved, and ought to be obferved with regard to, 
 nd on the part of, JK>wen who tre, In the praAice 
in3 pofltfUn «C giving knd receiving copies of tike 
trtaOe* in any other language, Oral be eonfbrmei 
tekhi Utt prefer* t*e«ty hiving, neverthelefs the fame 
force and virtue as if tbe aforeCuid practice had been* 
ttettoft db&i>v«4.

In witncii whereof, we tbe underwritten ple.tli.- 
joteotiario* of h'u Britannic majefty, of the Frtuch
republic, of hii Catholic majrfty, and of the Bata- Sion will be tlte capital. 
"* - rtpoblic, have {igncd the prefent feparate ar1- tin tee* iti independcnte

.- : ' •• Toul
Betides 4OO bale* of Cochin**!, and 400 feroris of
Indigo. ;   "-,
. »  Three frip^OH, with three millions of dollars
 ach, had failed tor Cadtc Before the Argonaut left 
Vera Ou* ; and two men of wa>, the St. Peter and 
St. Fulgeneir, with fix Diilhoril each, were to. fail 
foon after. We n>«y therefore look for them every 
moment* .. , .

: " Thw has been   gWfotti day for fOadit ; fbr the 
newi we had from England was of fuch a nstnre 
that we were much aftatt of * renewal of hoftilities. 
Oor fatisfiftion is Complete. The moment the Ar- 
gonaut was fcen oflf Cadii, an ncprefi arrived from 
Paris, with tbe .agreeable intelligence that every 
thing bad been fettled at Amient» This has caufed 
Aich'a grneVal joy, and fuch a fuddeM vhange in the 
situation of Cadic, that iu inhabiunts have already 
tile face «T price and plenty. Our paper money wai 
lofing this Doming 23 per cent, and it already come 
to W." .-..-. . 
, During tlut cnnrfe of the ceremony in Notre Dame 
on Sunday fe*nnight, Hehxrl, $h« leader of the band, 
prefcitev .the chief coiifvl with the plan of the 
h-ftival, in which the orcb*ftra was placed in front j 
the confui .ohCcrveJ, M Let tKt mafic go into the 
tribune ; 1 will hav« a battalion of troops in front
 nd rear, rangtta tk *flJarVr«»" The other reman* 
ft rued, that the munc would be mtirtly loft ; " That's 
«U one to -me Cfaid the cooful) 111 bave the foldiers iri 
(rait * '

finally main taint*! 
thovland.

All emitrtrnu are irqueQcd
before the IM of September nejtu Oh their arrival 
they are to declare before commiffaries at certain fp*i 
tified frontier towns, that they rrtnhi by virtue of 
the amnefty; this declaration ik tp be followed "by art 
oath of fidelity to the gbvcrnment, Which u TO be 
taken within a1 month by the ctnigrtmti who hivepre^ 
vioafly returned tp France, nvfy muft- formally re* 
nqunce all ptac«, title*, diftin^tibps, falarie:.
*hich they may have obtained froim; foreign poW 
a certificate of aranefty, figned ^ tfcr jninifter, 
the.n follow.. Thry tre, htoWever, to b* for.ten-y^ara1 
tinder the fjrtciil . foperintrndaoce of goVernmcttt^
*hirh. allb fefervei to itfelf the power, If cftjjum.
*«hces tppWV. to rwjuhr it, of rrmottai; them I*. 
leagues, or eVen to * greater *,ftaice ffom their utbal 
places pf rrltdence. During thu 'pfrl'cal, howevf^ 
they ire to enjoy the righu of French cithtehill 
Whatever property of the <migranrs rtmaini or tH? 
htnds of go^rcrnm^n't ,is fo be reftor^d t6 them, widf 
the exception of »ood« and foreftn, which art declare*! 
to be inaliriiaWe ; hnmovaWr property -applied to tb* 
public ferylct-; cl^rnt on the great navigable ctnalsj 
and dividends arifing from public fandt trttf 
emlgraticrn^ . .

Tbe MoYdtenr. of .the 2ftth gfve« th* 
pondence that has taken plare between the 
and Frrnei* adir.iraU in the Weft-Indies, oh the l\jb< 
jeA off the. reqaeiV made by the latter for provifinn) 
far tbr troops and mip« at St. Domingo* Admir 
Duckwrntli was obliged to decline the aemapdV bei 
himfelf greatly in want of fupplits for hii a

and- haw caufcd our refpedive Ceals to be affix 
ed thereto.

. April SO. .'  
, An article froai Baflt, April ife, fayi, they hive 
received official intelligence, that the Valais will bt 
CBparated from Helvetia, and will form a democratic 

free and independent, of which the town of 
The . French republic gua- 
It will be. governed by a

Ugiflative committee, clcfted by the members of the 
legiflature. ' France- referve* to itfelf the right of

* ' *v ' '    -.-   *

The French budget ror the ferviie of the year' ria§ 
been ppeued in tb? legislative body. The expenditure 
li Rated at JOO million! (nearly 2 1 millions fleHipgl 
for the whole year, vit. from $*pt, S3, IttQl, tcj 
Sept* 23, 1807. . !'''. ,.' w .'-   . ' ,

The revenue U e»V*c\e4» wttn feme itheiibratiooj 
to meet the . ekpenditufe. The dire.ft and indiret| 
taxes are to be continued. The peffi nal or poll \ML 
i<> to be increafed fnmething lefs that a 32o. 1'h* 
fifheries on the rivers are to be farmed out. A vote of 
credit fbr SOO millions for the year I f, is propofcd^ 
in order that the public fervice may experience uo 
check wh.il(l the legiflatiye body U not Citing.

N E W - Y O R i, June 7. 
Captain Bonainy, of the fchooner Antoinette, frnr$ 

Cayenne, informs us, that ftveral American veffelj 
arrived there before his departure, but were Sot per» 
rnilrrd to enter or to difpofe of their cargoes (inlcTs it

Dftoe li Amiens, the twenty-feventh day of feuding troop* through the Valais, for the paruofe of confided of flour, which was in great demand, ana
&« » . . .& .* . k • t - , ..". &>. ... MW' • f \ \ - * . >i ^ 1 f 1 %t * • n.*. ..

March, one thnufand eighjc hundred and 
.two; the fixth Germinal year Uo, of tlie 
French republic.

CORNW/VLLIS, . --- '-- pUONAPARTK, 

IHOLASDEAZARA^ 
SCHIMMKLPENN1NCK. 

. ... of the definitive treaty to be laid be 
fore partiamrat is printed both in FrcacU and En»

(V-
UURNW,
JOSEPH 
J. NICHC 
V.J. SCt

April 28.
It h the indention of the French government, in 

y»e event of tUe redtidYion of St. Domingo under the 
 othonty of tlip mother country, to hold out an 
eqocHirarcmeot to three, thoufand European fami- 
«e« to Tettte there, fcr the double purpofe bf repair- 

'V ^ftrvQ.(QR of European manners and civilisa- 
an4 forming % uMioicrpuih to tbe power of the

;  > . April 19,
I from Rruffels, April li, we have the- following 
inUtcftihg article : " According to Utvers from 
Wofd all the Pruflan regiments in the diftric*\s of 

i and LuCaotf we ordered to bt replaced on the

communicating with the Italian republic. .Thlli newa 
hat produced the moft lively pleafnre in the Valail. 
TUe greater part of the French troop* at present in 
the Valais will ba withdrawn ; one battalion only will 
remain until tbe definiiive orgauication of the Valaif- 
an republic;

The confluences whkh will refult tt> many cap. 
tains in the navy, by the repeal of the condemnation 
of American veffeli in tbt Weft-Indie*, will be of a 
very ferious nature, and fall very hard on thofe offi 
cers who have acied only in the execution of their 
inftru&lont. We undcrOand it Is their intention to 
petition the admiralty board no the fnbjrA, and If 
the matter be not taken up there, it will come before 
the baud of commons.

MayS.
On Saturday we received the Paris Journals to tbe 

17th Ult. ibtlillTvet ant» ytftenlay thole of the 2~8th 
reached us.

It 11 with greatTstisfaftion that we preterit to o»r 
ttwirrs the aA of grace refp<c\iDg Hie French emu 
grants, which we have anitounctd fotne wreki fince 
to ha,vc been iri contemplition. The Moniteur of

fold at from 12 to 14 dollars per barrel. This prohv 
bition, which was rigidly enforced by VicW Huguea* 
the goye'rnor, was faiu to be occaConed by the ar 
rival of four French (hips from Europe, who had 
fupplifd t,he colony with every rfeCcftary article of 
c«nfumption, exceping flour; 
[Ceir,mi.rt!cottd by a rrttleman from /fctonno, or*

Ih the Courier of May 30,'printed at tiavanna) 
an order of the governor appeared otidrr date of the 
1 9th May) that all foreigners fiiould depart frotp 

 that place in 30 days; that thofe who had been in 
the habit of doing buflnefs thrrr titould quit, uiw 
kf< they mould receive pertniflion from the lung to 
rtmain-^unlefs this order was complied with, their* 
property would be conSTcattd, and their pcrfbns (cot

war'elUblifbment. .Similar orders were yreviouQy .if- the Sfth Contains a (enatus confultas, which decrees 

faed with refpe£l to the r»»rtm«nu in garrifon in an ainiteAr \n th«ir favour, and with certain except!- 

^ Wb Prufua. All UM {bttrtfTes on the frontier to- ons, and fubjec^ to certain conditions, they are per' . ._.._._._ __. ........

wardt Bohemia are. to he iminediately repawcd and mittod to return ti> their country and enjov the rights cnuhts relative to tbe warlike preparations of Pruffi*,
follow i ^uflia, "8cc.

_,
e arrival ofi Saturday of the Uev»7 «-«fc If. • 

Verpool, has ex tended. Our European advkef to tht 
flrfl of May inclulive.

i"he ratification of the powers concerned ra the 
definitive treaty lately concluded, having been re 
ceived at London, the Ving has formally iffued hii 
proclamation, declaring) " That the faid treity of 
peace be obferved inviolahly at well by fe* u landy 
and in all places  whatfnever. 1 ' >

The'uiticle from BrufTels confirms our recent ife- ,

roar * \ '

with ^Mlifad«e«r- On the other hand, it is of its ckiient. Tlte exceptions a»e a*

- •
we PruQUn, rtsruitiflgninc^rs augment t)teir corps by 
tKcir nfual mekhoda* Tiw.fr military pn»parati«o« give 
lifilU) «t irjBnity of ^j^^iwrfts.1 ' 

,''. M*c nomination ot'aa fcjubaffadar u rtfrvbna the 
.lic of. France itotir court, \t»t a» length talcjtn 

the tbiiicc o£ tbe irft conful hu fallen on 
Nu.tunc i» at y«t fiju;i ibr{re«cral 

Twb. On hii ^riv^l Urv, M> Otto

l\*«<bc<ti chitU of armed ' TJbc pjrice of articfei ufualtf expone4 to OreaJ-

2J. ThofZwho bave held coinmUSons in tbe*rm'teO*3rp«> tb,bffi/'"'?n'1fxt!verpdot price current of thrill ... 
of the enanry. April, uplMidtotton was tytot«di at frtnj lOd. to 1 )d.

3d. Thole ,wt»»Gnce the fau.ndatlon of the repobfk fterting, a pounds
haw prrfcrved their emptoyUMnti i» th« households of Lord Kenyon died worth JOO,dO9l. all acquirtd. 

thi «i«ckxa»t Srtnch pfkices. . .
4th. Thob who «K known to hate beeft *r to be 

at prcfimt  itbpt.tbt pWMB»un) «r *jOori <if tiWl or

mireliuung ftftem

*f the people, wte kavt beck

f hit own pfgfcffloa and 
economy*
' On the tvtniftg of the1 fl9th AprH, wfeit 

romktioni took place in' Louden on account. 
Mace, the boufe »f \Virliaro Cobhett, 

.Pall-mall^ (the' notorious Peter Porcv^^} in 
fifeacy vUk *  fart



which diftinguiuSed U on the former. illominatUru
 fer the fignature oi prefrrninarie*, remained inexora 
bly o(Mtiptt. ' The Tno%, with equal confiftency, Wok
 mUraoet and vented their indignation on tne. win 
dow*, fafhct, (butter*, and e«cry Ib'mg. -about tne 
boufe- that wa* not impregnable W bludgeons and

Let it not then be fcagir.il that tne plan of uniting 
Wluna to the dominion ofthe French republic ii 
VTitiiied by mmbrtion, or that it it pan of a pure and 
niuule ^'

Price of flock*- on the SOth of Aptfl, at I o'clock, 
Cqofo1* 7 7 Omnium 4$.

Pvrhapa no part of tbe EuVopean intelligence will 
be read with more attention than the following arti 
cle, which we copy from the 'Co*rier .of the 3Pt* 
April. It it unqueftiorvaWy of conliderable import 
ance, as containing the- frmUncnts ot the French go 
vernment on two fol^jecti involving the honour and 
iatercft* of tlie United State*.

From tlie Garcttt Dt franie. 
Every body, perhaps, hai opt rewrrkcd with 

the fame attention a paltyge in the Rrft dilpatche* 
frvwr general- Le Clerc, in which he obferyet, that 
tbe guns, cannon and powder, which were found at 
the Cape, were furnilhed by the United Sute* of
America. . , _ _ 

Perhaps it would be unjiift to found upon thi* cir-
 cumAance a feriout reproach againft a government
 fuppofcd to . be attached to' France by principle, by
 Intereft, and by a jnft fentiment of gratitude. But
 if we conne£ this fail with feveral other thing* ; 
^f we apply it to a general fyftem of politics adopt. 
«d, by the "United ft«tc*, under tlie preftdency

firuule ft/licnx. of aggrandiaement, The oref«rvatic a 
of the European ppffeuiont in the Well-lndie* baa 
rendered thAs/^lan necedary ; and the iqtcrctl of all 
the maritime-power* of Europe, 10 to fee the faongeft 
aniongft (he u form an cftablilhment on the continent 
of America, fuBicirntly impofing and important'to 
tervcas a-cooiittipoife to etedotmnitio* bf the United 
Status . ....

Snip Wtyiam,' lapu Gard'intrV'in'Sit days from 
London, and 32 dayt from the Downs, arrived"** 
this port yeftrrday; Paper* by thi* veffel to,the 
evening of tht 4th of May are received" at the ofic* 
«t the Mercantile Advertifrr:. ,. ,

They inform us that the Mondofl brig arrive! at 
Malta ffofm Egypt, on the 2Sth FebruJryj wiih th* 
intelligence of the Marrtrluke cbiefif having retired 
to U^pt r Egypt, aitd declared war againft the Portr." 
Several bloody action* had taken phice between them 
and the grind vizier, with yaricn*. TuccefiJ Sif'Ri- 
chard Bkkerton wa*, on the point of fetting (aft frotp 
Malta-for Alexandria, to endeavour to pttt an en* to 
thefe hod Ue operations.

The hoipod«r ot Waltaeh'm hai been defeated, and 
hi* arrny ditperfcd, by Paltwan Oglov.   

A convention dated the 3d March ha* otetf Coru 
eluded between the emperor of Germany and fh* 
Sublime Porte, by which the Ottemarr government

P»w« «f Frww WM 16 u^adfcli 1*V 
other quamr, equally.   , ,

M the date of our I.ft account, from IV,*, » new 
niode-qf public pfeaAioii bat been agrerd to by tht
tribunate, and wa* under diftuflu* by the 
body. The revolutionary aairte* whieh many of the 
public hojpital* weie diftingu'dtifd, * sad. which., tendad, 
tp deftroy thofe rccolleciio.:* that encourage benev», 
lence by doing honour to the benefactor, are t« «* 
aboliibedt and the prkginal.naaietytciVonti. . ...

BALTIMORE, June |<£
' POPULATION OK ExCLAND^

fey a late return it. appear*, that tbere an in En*.
fead and. Wile*, . - ;.,,. *,

-Inhabited hoofe* I,»7J,9« . -
Faniiliet occupying (be* - M«e>7aj
Uninhabited houft*   5M7C

- Male*   ... 4,715,711 .»
Fcmakt . 4,637,669 ;

Mr. Jeifeffoa't prederrffor, the above-menttbn. engage* to protect againft the attack* of the Barbary
lr..._« :_ ,.-—»—O I j.r'l>r>>>u l»»»»r m«v itnt *nivar (latet aft veflcls hclnnointr tn fnhu-At nf kit Tmn^riitp4T-<?e in gooeral, > letter may not appear

$rne months 190 we puHlifhed in tnii paper an 
inecdote, which, tbougV it remained unknown tor a 
k>i>5 time, did not the !rfi defer re feriou* attention. 
it .related y> an interview which took place at St. 

between ToulTaint Lo«verture and the coni- 
a^e«t of the United Statet, at th« moment 

Y> which the refult of tl«e farnou* battle of Maringo 
(ad been onadc "-known. The plan of the Ame- 
ticaji 'gfcvemtneot was then to ail in. conceit with 
the BrHiAu v> determine the negro general to 
declare the independence of St. Domingo ; and that 
wo* one of the principal luilruaion* of the .com-* 
Tncrcial agent. Conference* continued to take place 
union thi* fubjeft, when Touffaint, informed of wuat 
bid taken place in Italy, changed bi* refolution all
 ^ once, and crirfl oat, <*« the acoMt of defpair  . 
JUii fMt totinoilre ca <pte .4l(Vfnir-~-mail Mar inn la 
t«er MO**  (I know not what all thit will produce ; 
{ut this Matingo kills me ;) and upon riti> the. oego- 
tiation wa* pat an end to, or K ieait (uTpendcd.

That Mr. JeffeHo*, become fince Jtrefidcnt of 
ibe federal government, has. not followed the pnliti- 
e*l fydetn of bit psedeoertor  .that lie ha* adapted «
 nSbde of conduct left Machlareli*n> appear* incon- 
te(\!ble.' But the idea*, either more or left liberal, of 
m man who it placed for a time at the head of an 
elec"U»o government, ought not tn be of any weight 
tn the judgment whtcb mny be formed rippn the 
^frder of thing* to wh"ich he belong* eventually ;
 nd when \\ it neccfTiry to examine the general 
interrft* and fttuatinn of America, th« private opi- 
ninn of Mr. Je&rbvi bec«me« aim oft a matter of in- 
0itT«renc«. . 

If ws pay attention to the rapid inrreafr of the 
pnpulatior^. the induftry, trade and wealth of the U- 
aiied Stitrt, we cannot avoid forelireing that that 
 offer, ii de&ined one dxy tn rule over the new wnrtdv 
tni to place under its yoke all thr VVeft-Ind'n colo- 

It It not the intcrrft of Europe tn endeavour, 
it it yet time, to remove that epoch to a greater 

d:l\ince; and Joe* not policy require that there 
th iuld be r ftibtifhed a* Coon a* poffihle upon the eon- 
t'neat of America, a harrier agjinfl tho prefumrd am 
bition of a people to whom nature ha* premifed.thc .We 
itrnp'ire of half the woild. ., . kno

hie*.

, Th* idea of rc.atr.ithutg IxniiCtana to the 
«f France, u, perhapi, of all political conception*, 
\h* wifcft and mo(\ important. England herfelf 
Could not avo'M applauding the plan ot efrabliming 
en tlie Hrrafrma of America, an European powtr 
Cfpihle *f oppoRn,^ an impenetrable barrier to the 
'torrent wh : ch .might one day, without that pr«. 
caution, fprcad. from the north to the fouth, cover 
'Mexico, the Wcft-Ind'.?*, Canaih, and (hut 'Europe 
out frojn the paRage of the. Atlantic, Spiin, en-

And preferve, to kerp the power of the United 
State* confined within iu prefont limit*. Great- 
Britsln, h^rfelf i* not in a condition to form a rnili. 
tairy eftiblifliment upon f.-.-r'a /rm<l, capable Af in. 
furirtg the prrtenrioiu and right* of Europe'upon that 
part of tlie world.

It i* trwe that tl* g'weVmnent of the union lia* 
romifrd to other nation* tn remain within it* prefent

llatet aH veflcU belonging to fubjeQt of bit Imperial 
raajefty which (ball be provided with aTuAifti ftrrnan. 

A letter from tbe r Hague fay* that the Engliffi go 
vernment ha* Tent order* to the Molucca* t» tnmf- 
port, before the Britifh troop* evacuate the ifland, 
all the feeds and plant* ot fpke* to Jamaica- and Tri 
nidad. That the commerce io fpcn, which the 
Dutch have hitherto enjoyed e»cbt»V'ery, and which 
hat' fo materially contributed to enrich their OM*» 
chanti, will be now divided with Great-Britain.

A converfation of cenfldcrabte importance tooV 
place in the Britifh hoote of oonunona on the nigbt of 
Monday the 3d May. Mr. \Vindham Hated" Hii 

.reafim*'for giving notice, of a motion re fpe fling the 
dcfi litive treaty, and entered ioto a detail of the ob 
jection* which had been thrown out at different ritnea 
in both houfes by gentlemen of hi* opinion. Mr. 
Pitt defended the definitive treaty again R Mr. Wind- 
tuin't attack, but referred the full flatem>nt of hit 
argument! until tlte promofrd motion fhoold be made. 
He laid, however, . with refpec\ to the apptehenfion* 
CxprefTed for the fafcly ol the Britifli Eaft-lndia do 
minion, in confequenre of the non-renewal of former 
treatK*, that not only no En^lilb member of par 
liament could find any f>lid ground of objection or 
uneiGncft, but that no rival cmild dlfcover a- plaufi- 
ble prettnce for cavil on that account. He defended 
generally the noivreoewal treaties, and contended that 
the advantage of the omifiion wa* a* great on tbe part 
of England a* France. Mr. W'« notice wat of it 
motion for Tuefday tbe 18th of May; bnt Mr. Ad- 
dington moved, a* an amendment, Tuefdav the I Ith. 
The reaf-Mi he gave for thu w«», the ncceflity of ter- 
Riiniting the work of peace (al read/ too long fuf- 
pended) ai.fpredily at f> ffihle.

In the Cnurfe of hil obferVation* refpefting the de. 
finitive treaty, remarking *n the eeffion of Louifiana 
to the rrench, M'. Windium fa'td^

M By thi« acquifition tlie French arc «lhbKI1ied in 
a fpace at unbounded at the view it open*, whether 
north or Couth. What a prefent have we made in. it 
to the American* ! We have placed * ferprnt at their 
feet hy which they will ultimately be devoured. W« 
have put them in that (late hi which they mud be 
come willing (lave* under the dominion nf Prance, 

all know fomething of human nature. We 
that OM« deleft the inftrument left than the

Total of ptrfont 
. It it expeeVd U\*t an enumeration of Scotland anl 
Ireland wiU fboa be taken. It hat bcto pretty ac> 
curateh/ aftertained,' that in Scotland tbere af» 
l,70O,OOO inhabjtajru and in Ireland 4,OOti,OOO.

Died m Endmd, ./t0'Suaday moruing, tbe tfcfc 
of April, white writing in bit ftudy, at the Priory, 
near Derby, to whicl be dad lately removvd, Dr. 
PJIRW^N, wUUrrut the lelft prrviout indkfpofition. 
Thi* gentleman jbftty hrltl-a high rau|( in the liter. jy 
world, by bis writing* of the Atfaait Gard**, 2*-

, .. -June- »». 
A New.Y.^V, paaet of tbt JOth inft. -fay», » Ac. 

counts, from Cape FraacoM Me to the t9th «k, when 
every tbuig was trapquit. Tvaffiint had fafnodertti 
en the tcrni* aonnanMd itt gcnrn* Le Cltre'i letttr 
U> him. The- mod interrfiing article from thi»quaiw 
tcr U, " Tbat Ox %>ufaod. isoopt had parted the 
Cape, In a fquadron ueftint)d to ttkt poir^iioa of

.
A gmtVman frorn Kew-Orloww nirntionj, that 

th« Spaaiardi tltert were in daily rxprttatioa «f 
arrivaJ. of a force aod government fr*« 
fake pofle&on of tbat rid> and delightful

[Boston

We underftand the rev. Bmgift Allifae, of Bar. 
dentown, ha* difcovered an tary, cheap, and effetlini 
mode of divefting fpiritt of iu eflential or entf yteo- 
tnatM oil (which caufc* \* fpirit* that difagreeable 
and naufeou* tafte and itnell) thereby giving it at 
once all the properties and advantage* of age aot 
re£lilkation. (7V-rnl. papj

Mif* Bingbata, juft married t» tbe third lion of Sir 
Francis Baring, u on* of ibe greatest fortune* of 
tlie ptefcnt time*. .Her-father i* dirtQor of tRa. 
bank in Phtladclphiaf a man-. peficffed of immen<» 
riches.   [Londe* poptr.] ,

  «^^ <*>« * »  i 
. ANNAPOLISr Tttnf IT.

WE are autborifcd to (late, tnat HORATIO 
RIDOUT, Efquire, hat confented to be a t andidat* 
at the next election of delegate* for A*nc-Arun4at 
county.

Su
O S T,

ed by Lending,.

THE LAWa of MARYLAND from IT7T t» 
1783, both incluftvc, in one volume A return 

of them will much oblige  . . ,- 
__________ ________T. GREEN, i

next, will be tX-

caufe, and turn their refentment upon thofc whom 
they can make to feel it mod. They will not 
court, h*State between ut and the French; and

A1
On Tnefday the SOth of lory

POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for ready'CASH, at 
JOHN WOODARD'* tavern, on Elk-Rloge,

LL tbe tra<\* or parcels of land, wfcereM 
Charle* Hanimond, of Charfes, now live*, 

ran called, Stfttrmttr tht 14lA, 1739, / vai tor* 7eA* 
i of Mammond, ton tj John, containing fix hundrrd u>4 

. and fixiy-fix acre*, and <14dttio*, containing thirty >cr. *, 
tlnn we (hall eventually forfeit the fricndlhip of A me- and one negro roan, ont negro *e4«ao, and thrte 
riea by the agrandiaemeut of the French iruth»t children, three head of borfet, one cart, and M» l«d 
quarter. Aa to the wealth which thit eftablifhmrnt of black cattle, taken in execution at tb* property uf 
open* to them, it ha* no limit* but their will. On ~ --. -. 
the cantinent of South-America there is no power 
that can refift them. There are the fource* of th» 
wealth of the world t but if gentlemen do not feel 
the Aonfequenee of their pa (Ting into tbe hand* 6f the 
French, it would be in vain for me to intpref* them 
with an idea of their importance."

To .thit, part of, Mr. Windham't fpeech, the 
chancellor of the exchequer (Mr. Aldington) re 
plied i ' *

" In the rlimax of reafont that the hohfcutaWe 
gentleman had gone through, he laid conGdcrable 
ftreCi m\ the danger* which menaced the independcn-
____*» l^_ «...  _ A '*  ..« ^ - m ..-,

H&MMOV*,, of Charles bf virtue of fc 
writ of fieri file las out *>f Anne-Aruo4fl couj«| 
court, irrhe (uK of WILLIAM ALKIAM*>IIV

H^iNRY HOWARD, Sbeiif of
Anne-Arudel county.

,  -.- ...  -_-- __ ..- ..._. ._..- 
imit*. But do w* not know, that in politict the e»;. cy «f.the Aiueriean ftatea from tbe Frrneb havinj a

rtnrmn of tbefc knkU of promife* remain alwayt 
Jbhordinate to a multitude of eventt tnd circamftanrc* 
which cannot be* forrfeen I And rx-fidci, though the 
IKlenU pf<wer«ment fhould rtnonnce fqr a centurv all

" V» wv «.« » . -.

p->rt of IOO million* of inhabitant* ? I* it rfothing to 
.rule over 500 league* of maritime road, to have JO 
(On under the ey« and hahd, tn 'riign oiv the Atlan- 
li*V<and tn fee. itfclf feparat«dX from the South Sea, 
only "by fivage nttlont'jrady to receive the yoke from 
 wriatewr power -nSall appear before them inarm*,? 
What meant thi* proJeA of civilising the Indi 
an tribe* ; and to whom 'would thefe people belong

fettlcment in LouiGaruu ..Undoubtedly every ac- 
ceffion to the French power in that part of the world, 
and every thing that threatened the indrpendertce of 
the United Stafea w»i ground of fcriuu*

emtld- mate itie attack, if flie hat fneh power and 
Wat fo difpofed ? Did the honourable gentlemen pre 
tend to fay that if a large military farce was fent to 
Ouiana, it flUy not fro/n thrnce be made to  ««) with 
altegether a* much effect, I Did lie m«an to fuy that 
the attempt might not be caade tram St. Domingo, 
if that ifUpd wa» brought/ under proper fobjection, 
ar|d rnadp tht drpw* of an armament intended for 
that purpoft ; if, finally, the countries themfdve*

but to the government who take* uppn itfelf to pnl'ilh were not di/pofcd to ajlTort tbeir own independence, 
.v._ .^ _v,.u v..   .: .! .  t~. k.:»» :.r.,r . ^ Grea%.B.riuin wa. inclined to look tamely onMt

wt»,'t*fre£orc, o»t {row Lotufiaa* tlnpamltai the
which ha* no rlyal Jo frtr,,beipr( itfelf a- 

in the centre of thikwtw world ? ...

HE meeting of the SCCIETT of the
VATJ, which ft and* adjourned to law fourth W 

Juty next, (It being Sunday,) th* member* then of 
are rerpcAfally informed, that tbe (aid meeting will 
be held at Mr. EVAVS'I tavern,'in Bal»iwH>re>  » 
Monday- tbe 3th of July next, at 11 o'clock, .it the 
forvnoon; the. member* of the faid fockty are r*> 
qwcfted to give their attendance.

/ By o»der, ' .
' . ROBERT DEWNY, ? * 

.f AntMpolit, June I5lh, IBM. ' ' ; '" ''"*.

STOLEN, from-, the fubfcnber't plantation, near 
Mr. Baldwin'1 tawfrt, PrTrice-Georgc's county, 

«n the I Ith inftant, army GELDWO,' iboiK 10 
or Tl year* old, and 14 hand* high, he i* handfome 
and delicately made, pact*, trot*, and fT1"0/ *< *°^ 
i* a'pJeafirit faddln horfc: he baa a thin tbane,   
fwitrh tail, end {* low in Befb, baviog ploughed  >! 
the fprinr. TW above reward will he pakf to aM 
pcrfon who will apprehend'the thirf, fb that he N 
brought t* ^trftice, and who wiU deliver the horfe'Jf 
 e t eight dollars wilt be paid tor t'w h»rfe al



STATti LOAtifp*rtO,
HUMLAKD, J«ne«, . im- 
that it appear* bjr tb» book*

ft*»»

431, for five hundred and thicty-
•ni. thirty-three cents funded fix per

•caving irrtereft from the firft day of 
iffued hi the name of loNATH'fl 

, which fum was placrd to hit 
oa the b*ok» m W* office, and that he. ftill 
• creditor on Arid books for the abdve.-raen-

6ooed UBW B. HARWOOD, Com. 
« O -T I C E. ,.

THE fabfcriber depofited the . certificate- above. 
mentioned about five year* agn with' the late doftor 
Robert PottengerK of i*ripce-Urortie'» coiltHJrj and 
finte bu death it cannot jfe S|«»*»i, aod ha* been loft, 
ftrhap* from inattention, All perfons are hcrehjr

Bv 7

>t» to-L
JL. Anne-Arurtoel county, in 

••"d, hath obtained from the 
Arundel county, in Maryl^ 
»»on OA the jper«jpar*ft»M5 of w 
foe of Annc-Arundel'county, eecetfed \ ;_ all' per 
fons having claims againft; the deceafed are V1**/ 
warned to exhibit the lanlfe, with. j:he vtjucher* 
thereof, it*, the fubfcribj:^.'it or before ^twenty 
fifth day of, November tjexi, ̂ hey may otherwife *f 
law be excluded /roni^ali.ben^fit of the faid eftate. 
Given untter m* hind this -25th day. of May' " \ NICHOLAS JOYCE;  - !TNr-

Of the .be(l quaity, wbicnW will 
fttial! ojuantitien Via. .. • '''>**

Hed aiid'yeUow bark, dftoir oil, glaubcr'i fafts, 
of""11 ! magiieiia, fago, .Gouidrtv's 
fon's, Scotf«,,apd 
•Ifo a few .lancets. .. . . k

He has added to his affortment pf dr 
finens, brwwn ticUenburgs, braWn 
mitks, bojr's and men's felt hats, 
wbieh be WlHeJpfBBkrkabi low fbr

,ojpie4,8y 
to which belong* 

haute*, fce. For terin»
an

p kopoa LS
DAVID BROWN» Ho> Jyi» North

Third-rtr«ct Philadelphia, : 
PUBLISHING BT SUBSCRIPTION;

C O M P b N p 1 U MDP '

NATURAL
FIVE VOLUMES.

Annapottt, May tVVTaJi*-'

excellent garden, oat 
b Mr. AOMS»*I

WATTSi

DRY GOODS;
Of every Ocfcrip^iori.."'.'.''' '-.,,.

nibfcrioert beg leave to inform tie public 
i JL ingoneral, and their friend*, in particular, that 
they nave juft received, from PfailadMphia, and now 
•pening »t their (hof>j in CernhilUftreeti '

I DO hereby certify, that XOHtt WQCJ>ARD> 
(by. negro Jacob) h>i brought be&re hte, as a, 

Jrefpafling ftray. a (null forrel HORSE* abolt t>ir- 
tttn, hinds high, with a (mall blase, and fcme part 
W hi* unde> .Jip white, hi* right eye, IMS beVjj bu 
and he is tearful of U* being tquthed;. {he jtwp 1 
feet whijte, as are, tbe hoofs, canfrrs. and Wots fine* 
and ii foil of fpirit^no perceivable ^braodt baa never 
Been (hod, and U font years old*

'..-'•- "In CHANCERY, M»y

CHARLES SCOTT, tn;^ 
Prince-George's county, hiving

?t 
Fore *p-_„,._._ . V-...-.M .-..--.,,...., -.-. .— ^j pnnct.ijfofgc'i county, uaviog Mcetofore ap-

 pemng at their <hoh u» CornMUftreet, n«t door to plifij; b ^^ wrUingf iolhc.cWct<Ior, w~
«r. liloyd M, Lowc, «n elegant alTortmrat of ladies ftg ^ ̂ fe £ ^ & ^ Jf f|l J£ £.
• rvl ircntlj-mrn'. f«(hinn»hl» <*nsw<> iX» »hi. aiiM ttw. ». ? . . • .' '. i 7 • . ' _ -j V*i ' _ iV

M Thrte are thy glorious works, Parent
M Almighty ! Tliinfc this uuiverfal frame,
u Thus wond'feia ftit ! Thyfctfxhow wodd'rwiuK

« then'." . ..'• ..,-•'.' .''

THE crodiuuii of >lr; Wefley (hinde* tn 
petition with tbe Jlwl writers of theprefem age. 
fie *** of * aeeP pen^rating nind-i-matured hy~ 
Itng txptrienct in" tcient(ft( ftuoles. He w«*lingl^ 
•noraced any toil which might promote the toisd&h 
and hapftii"** of tfcinkirid. With this view, he conv 

i tn»»StsTKH b» NATURAL PHILOSOFHT* .

bttt comprtfed in (b moderate a compafs, as

and gentlemen'* fafhionable goods, for this and, the 
aniulng feafan, which xbey arc d«ter*«ined to feM it 
.the moft reduced pricrs, and hope thereby -to merit 
the atteation of thdfe wbo with to favour them with 
their cuftomi -,. <. -• • • • . • 

. -: ". ; j'-.« : Mi k A> CURRANl 
AnaajDoli*; April 47, 1 801. mm

Teh Dollars Reward.

RAN Sway the .Wednehiay* after Whit{|inday 
Jaft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

yean of age, five, (eet hjgh, he is a bUtk fellow, and 
hammers when ipdken fo, he^s an .artful villain,' and

IbTvent de,btpn', piaffed, ak the t laft feffion of tb'e gr- 
nersl Iffembty', aqd a Ichcdule', and lift, on'oallv, a* 
br the (aid taft required, being annexed to the,pe» 
tttibn; and the ^chancetlbr being (atl^eo, by cons*> 
JJetent teftimony', thai tjte Taid Charlci Scott hatji 
reGded in the State qf Mari'laud for more than twb 
years Iaft.pre<;edip^ \be paffage n£ <he laid at\ and 
having^ at the tlm.e of his appllfation, been IhtprK . 
Toned. *nd having been brought before the cfiaoteltw 
and difch^rged. from impnfoninent, On takllto tbtl 
oath by the (aid ad required, apd pitlaW Cnarlet 
Sco^t having (inee produced tiif atTent^ it) writing, (If 
fo thany of his creditors, as have due to them, acV-

t'n .<• f • \ n . r. -i A.»_uainmcn wncn ipoccn 10, ne.w fm BITIMI VIIIBIII, »iin .. ; , \in , »• • 1 M r • Aj
O.n the left or right (houlder it a n>w)t by. 4 b.urn Cora' nK tf> ^J'i1 »forelaid, (he amovnt of two thirda
when a thitd} had on when be went a way,, a long «f the J™eb^ s . oue hy. " >«> »t ^* J"n^ J" 8̂ 1^

Ihlrti I fuppofc he. is harbaured by his father who 5he . faid. Charles Scoft appear b^Jore the chancellor,

maimed or inipetfecA) 
whatever is *JK»W» with aoy degrke of 
either with regard to the fdrf H or the Hera ens, and 
this in theV plaineft dref*t Timpty ahd nakedly ex* 
preft, in the moft t/ror, »4Jjr, arid inttOigiblc man. 
BCT, thiJt the nature of things would allaw—To
•>»hich aso added, the moft -'tluablt titsovtrici both 
of our own and the. foreign frcietks, tauimt and 
modern. -The learned have adouced this pertornMnott 
a* a moft uttful aad initrvrd'et e<n*ft*dittwti

c C"N D i T i ON si
• 1. This work will be neatly printed1 , with a new 
typ>, on fine medium paper, in five volumes, ea£h 
volume' containing nearly fuar hundred pages, dud- 
decimo.

II. A Wlame wllr be publithed e#ery three rtiontM, 
•ettly bound and (lettered, payable on delivery, 1 dol 
lar and 40 cent*.

HI. Sobfcribcn name* will be annexed to the laft

belongs to Waiter Cugett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever take* up faid fellow, 
and Gcturei him in any gaol, To that 1 may get him 
again, (hall recciwe the above reward, paid by 

*• ,,. . . BENJ. DUVALL, of .ELISKA...: 
N. fi. I forewarn aJJ.perlon* from tu^rDouriw Caw 

fellow on their peril. *

»«ce, on the e^teenth day of
"

'.forbid all peHons from paffin^ in any 
JL manner .,through ray plantation*, but by and 
With tbe public roads trading, through thtm, .or from 
punting with either oog* or ,gun, particularly tho& 
who pulL dowp .my, Cences on that direftiot) of my 
plantation adjoining the land of the late Vincest

faid 
in
trraber. oext^
be propofed,^) him by his creditors^ that the _„ 
be and it Is 'hereby, appointed the time fol" his cre^ 
ititoM (b Appear, knd recoinmcnd a truft\ee for t|>rir 
benefit, and that (He faid Charles. SVott g^ive. notiiJB 
of the paftage of this order, by caufing a Copy of Jt 
to be injerteq ^hrre tim^s ui , the Maryland vaaetfo 
feefdre the el^kteenth 4ay of June neii«

. . True copy, , ,. . . .
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

April aa. H6*

IV. An elegant portrait of the author will be 
•ivtn a» a froaufpiece, executed by tbe firft Aroe- 
man anift. .

V. As toon at fuCcient enjcourageawnt b twt. 
with, the work lhall be put to prcfs. . . *

VI. Thole who obtain tea lubCcribers, and are re. 
fponfible Cor their payment, lhall receive 6iie copy 
gratis.

*•* Subfcription* received at this office.

JAMBS
SAODLKR,

IK FORMS the cititent of Annapolis, and the 
public in general,* that he bai commenced buG- 

lirfs in Corn- Hill-ftieet, and witt carry on (be fsd- 
oVty bufineli m rn varioui branches,' and as it is hi* 
fixed' refolution to attend to the duty of his prufcf- 
fioa hai a flattering hope he (hall mrct witn euco«- 
ngemcut. Order* from the country dull have puuo 
ttaf .attention,

LAW§, of MARYLAND;
Qbmpikd by WILLIAM ^IVTY, E»ojia»J' 

Witd a copious IMOBX, 
• lit two volumes)

Handfomely bound in calf; and lettered;
Muted under the authority of tbe General AOcinfaly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,
Are now ready tor SALE* and may be had at the* 

Printing-Office, Ahnapolltl
The following is an extraft from the report of the 

committee of the HouTe of Delegate* api . 
pointed io examine the wofki .'. .

** THE committee w whom was referred tbe m*.
Aorial of .William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
olutioos of tbe general aiTemblyi by whkh the mt- 

morialift baa been appointed to revi(e and prepare ftfr 
publicmtion a complete edition of tbe laws of this 
hate now in force» and infpeAed tbe manner in whkh 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif. 
aingutlhed accuracy and a»ility«" " "*

to my curtody, en the 3Oth of 
V4 April, a (lout black fellow, by* the name oi 
ISAAC, who fuy* he belong* to SAMUKL. M»»-v 
.•i*LL, living in Lbutlon county, Virginia, he i* about
*IS years ok agv, 5 feet ft or 10 inches high, fliews
•an teeth very muchnvhen he (augha, and wcart his 

hair tuienrdt 
jickrt and t 

The.

KENNEDY,
Carver, Gildtr, and Looking-GI»fi Manit- 

fadureur, No. ^ North Gay-ftrtet, 
' Baltimore.

TT^PECTPULLY informs .the inhabitants of 
Annapolis, that he executes all kind* *F orna-

bTEPHEN RtJMMbLLS, '
. •, Boot and Shoe-Maker;

k -.. Om-Hill-ftreet; Avaapolin 
ETURNS his Gncere thanks to the public it 

large, ami His .cuftomers in particular, for pad 
favours« and hopes they Will continue tbfrir euftnm n 
ofual, he affures them that nothing (hill be wan{h% 
on bjs part to give complete fstitfa£(!on. He Ms 
(aid in .the bkft materials, and will execute kis work 
In UM ncattrt manner. Gentlemen mat felt there- 
felves witk good and ferviecible tboe* liar 
on the iifual credit.

Majr.iv. .iroa.
Twenty Dollars Reward.

TJ AN aw»y from the fubfcribcr,. living in Prince* 
Jtv George** «x)Unty, near Patuxeot IroB Worka, 
bn the firft inftant, a negro roan named. ISAAC, 
about thirty years- of ag*, tVe fe«t eight or nine 
Inchei kigh | he b black, has very ref) ey*t, a down 
lack, a fear on the top of bis head, about the Oic of 
a dollar, whert no hair grows) ftoops in his (hontdert) 
he went off in his common working cloaihing, bvc 
k i* probable he may change hi* drefs and endeavour 
to pal* as a free man ; he was pure ha fed in Charks 
county*, where h is probable he will be harboured. 
"Whoever will Uke up tbe above negro, and.deliver 
him to the fubfcriber, or tecure him n any g*ol? 
(hall be entitled to the abovt reward, paid by : 

. RICHARD SKOWD£N/ 
May 10, tioit

H. H A Y D E N,
TJ ART I S T,

OFFERS hi. fiacere thankt t6 tW'l*3i<r* anf 
gcntltmtn of Annapolis for their genrrous elu 

c*uragemerit during hi* Hay -in february, and by MB.

Aswe-Aru county.
will in wteryinenieCT renoeTtnem eauai w new« 430 iftctoiAr uvwuiw^vm i^—« ~~:•«. . _ 
flattm.Mnrfeir, from the encouragement he N» aU tic* in thia M Irefl M other town* i»thit ftate, he

rst^O T 1 C E.
of*lt ]«r(oit» indebted to TAMES WEST

'•^liinapolis, are-requeflea « come smd- fettle 
ifheir accounts, by paying the. mcrxy, or giving their 

f note* by tn« BOih of June, which w>U pre-

•aion,

.,
ready rocetved from fcveral inbabitfliU of ArtntpoHt, drcnu it ortoeeeffary to eoWf tew a deuir of the ope* 
that he wilt be enabled to give that g*rier»r fitnfac. ration* that com* wktK'm the line of hi* profrffion» 

whkh will be the height of hii arohjtion, to the ttWity of Which (whtrt judidouAy perfordsod) it 
lHh whkh no exertion oft Ma part lhall be too well knowfi to need any ctmroent. Thofr per.

H* hMf IV th»w greater convenience aj»d 
moft comaiy rtteWng their orders. .^.btaiMr. 
f. 4htw to tlreeive their commdids, wMciwIHbe

font who favoured hi« whh their euBom ,duf|t%,hi» 
r ftay, may Turn toeit

who wtfi to be W«4ttd t*m w*if nAfc««tj
^ ... .^ ^^ t«ww«« **» *••* • v**i wa • aui«>^ »»ii«av^ •• ••• |^" » j- —— ~' ~ -.— — --— __-__- __„ . — . » •. A. 1 A f -J

,*tnt further trouble t thofe who de nt» oomph/ with exeoited at hh general price*, which are the tqweft , will pleafc v fend 
wtt* notke will be compelled ty law. ^ vx Phi»md»lpWa« The' Rreateft aHowaiKe mad* fcr oli MIX-O«'I^ boarding 

»»,!•••. 3,}

fend a fine, or :Vrr*tnt,to

Hi,!

i= f .1;

'^"'^'iiliffe'Mi-iifl '- v '^iL^Fu
:^f,!filPr"!|k^!¥l^-^W;*::'
^'MV^I^-.,1 '

:JiS^I^:;;:;'
* u jir iij'" i^liif'iiiif-flw."!:!,

I.s?!!*^!^



Are.t« i ••

&

following and

ed, from the Patent ahd Family Medicine 
Store ot Lee & Co. Bal'timort, 

 AtxTfor fate, by ' 7 
GIDEON WHITE, ' ^ 

whp "14 appointed -the ONLY agcjgt in 
Annapolis.   » 

*V D*. HA MILTON's ELIXIR, ^ t 
'A sovereign .remedj far colds, elstinule cooghs, a 

met* s#rethroaist and approaching * ' y '

Ef pf th<
before 

juftkes of the pcaco for

To parents vho may have children afflicted toith the 
V*  ' " . H.OQPING COUGH,'
r*r^HTS difcov'ftry is of the firft magnitude, a* it is , . . . _ ... ,, ^^,. 

t au immediate relief, checks the progrets, and m of this remedy is Ita being fuited to every age and
."HT . • ' 4 t ' ' «-  ".!..». ../I-..* ' ..  i - _ _!_;_ __~£-jTkl_.

a inort t^me eimrely removes the nioft 
to which children are liable, the

. - L II -*> — ^. • *

*   ».* » & a^ A ^^*^ » »» wa»«*t mpquf * ^w^»   ̂   *        ' **"* *l^^.

'.Which Kave within font 'years part cured upwards 
of one hundred and twenty thousand perfons of both 
fetes,' of every age,' and in every nutation, of va 
rious dahgerou* colip^ainu 'arising from worms, ami 
from oWftMeXioni w. fouhiefj iu the ftoffiacb. anti 
bowels, i 'i ~~

Thn medicine U»ar» no analogy Whatever, of fimilaf 
title, fo commonly complained of «  operating with 
violence; on' Ux contrary,1 a, particular . exceMenee

by uoe^ifii ipf thi*
nWicineJ 1 might be enabrcd to tfain 
tb accornpliftv, arfferentxribef riK&iit 1 
tr»*. $f caiett boy had a, t*ry ftoliry 
»a» very, ttftlefs at niglit, jgnfw lean>t from __ 
rime   in'CBort, he t'ec.med to be in' a pV;oartt«k *^*> 
of health, wfoVA -xauldjieid to rwde if the tecdit " 
qdtninittered, until 1 gaVe hi(n two doles of lozdi 
agreeably to the dire&iont, vrtidi carried rfff a 
ft^nce'tD all appearance a matt* ih'bcut, bat \ifton 
inipecTion- quite replete with very fmall trvrng ____ 
mat*.' Not one ot that fort of .worfljs which ufual 
Iv affllft children, came frbm^im.; Siucethatpe, 
frad he grew'remarkably betterHt^heahb, anfttlibtgh 
Jean, ha* got a frelh and livoly"Vrmiplexioh. Uport 
different occafions -I have"' ofeo this metfieuie-<sj *

ana the" dofc to/mail, that 
arifes/m takihg it. ;' ' ''.

two '

MARTWj Esq; attorney-general 
. *2 of the Slate of Maryland. 

'' CMI/emen, C» . . 
I comply with you^reqneft in Hating my opinion 

of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in uiy family 
~~ 'or three, years pad, with uniform fuccelj, 

.._-_.., colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendCere£ medicine neceflary -I have myfclf found it 
aft, excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
Ttil and , trouble Tome affection of the breaft, accom 
panied with {J*reitefs and with obftruftcd and d: fficult 
preathing

0(n tbefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and dc- 
fcrving public attention. 
; LUTHER MARTIN.

v Mr. Abijah He«ly, Bridge-ftreet, Baltimore, was 
ipired by one battle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
Xomplkated dKbrder occalioned by a fcvefe cold 
~«augfe fevr-ai months ago He breathed with the 
ffreatetl difficulty, and waa often thrown into weaken, 
ingfweats when he attempted to walk any diftance,and 
\i* voice would  frequently fait infuch a ilegrce that he 
Vould only attempt to whifper ; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
df fires to give this public tcftimony in iavour of this 
invaJoabie medicine.

1D«. HAMILTON'S G]RAND RESTORATIVE 
IS rexommciided as an invaluable medicine, for the

 fpeeSy relief and permaneVit core of the various con*. 
fillinU which rcfult front diffijpated plcafurcs juvenile 
indifuctiorn refidenc* in climates onfavourable-  
tthe cor)ftitutioo-^.the immoderate ufc of tea, frequent
 btoxication, or apy other dcrtruftivc aUteinperance to

tendered infant *f .a^week old, mould no worms c:illl 
in the body ; ibt will, v<itlioi»t paii> or piping, cleSmfc 
the ftomacfa arV bowels of whatever u foul or offcn- 
five, and-tlnrcby m^-ent the froduAitop of worma 
and many fatal ditordcrs. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grots humours' and erup 
tions { fbverifh and bilious complaints, and are tht 
f»feft and mildeft purgative that can be «fcd on any

by purging mediCvnes.' "Upon tuc..wholef I judge thi* 
medicine to ^ befiSes its'aitin objeft,' 8Mr «f tb% 

can* tor* re(t*rhur toft aiiuo(\ ftilutafy Mean* tor- re(t*rih*] loll appetite, 
promoting.a-froper ttate of,digefticn, by ^ajrrying off 
dim bilious TubUarice, which engenders, to much in. 
dilpolitioii both among yl'ildren and adulu.

I tun, Sir,' your moft obc-d\cnt 'fervati^-

DESCRIPTION OF WORM, 
And < * symptoms (y whish they are tnovm.'

WORMS which infcft the humau body, are chteAy 
of four kinds, 'vie. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmaM maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
Or (hort fiat white worm, and UQly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refcmblance to tape-*- 
thjs U often Ciatty yards long, and is full of joints  
it is the tnoft h£|ful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the Tyjjiptonu attending worms are, diC- 
agreeable breath, el'pecially in ,thc morning ; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in the note and about the 
(eat_convulfi«ns and epileptic fits, and fometirnes 
privation of fpeech, Jlarting and grinding of the 
teeth in. fleep- irregular appetite, fometiroes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with (limy 
and foeted rtaols -vomiting large and hard belly  
pain* and Bckitefs at the ftomach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lowntfc of fpiriu -flov^ frver, with 
fmall and irregular pulff ~a dry cough -exceffive
 tliirfl .fometimes pale aiwl unhealthy countenance, 
and fomctimes the f«ce bloated and flufhed.

Perfons affiifteil wttb' any of tbe above fymptonu, 
(bould have reoourfe to Hamilton's: Worm destroying 
Loifir^es which have-been -conftantly atterxjcd .with
 fuecefs rn alL complaints fimilar to thofe above de^- 
fcribcd. ^. .'"*'. 

A doft of this medicine £iven occafionally, during

.
An infallible remedy for conu, fpecdily remoViar 

theui root and branch, without giving pain.

So
THE

tcttbrotcd amongst the
. . *,... 

As an invaluable colmetic, perfectly innocent ani 
fafc, free tjrpin corroGve, at>4 repellent minerals, (the 
.baus of other ^otioiis') an^ ot" onparaTlelled 
preventing and removuig blemiWic* »f the 
&.ln of every kind, p^i ticuUrly 
flammatory redncf:, fcurfk, 
burni, prickly beat, ^.c,

. The Pcuian Lotion openuqi ,^'ikily, withoit 
peding that natural, inleMiblo ffffof auon, whicb.i 
eflcntial to health  Vet iti.faluviqr '(Ce^l *" 
and permanent, rendering the (kio d^ncateli, iof» 
 clear, improving the complexion ajid ..rjloring 
bloom of youth. Nrver failing U> render aa oiduiirgr 
countenance beautiful, aud art ha^dfome uic

'the unfltilful 'or exccITive ufc of mercury the difeafe* the warm fcafon, will efleftually prevent the Vomiting 

peculiar t« Ctaia)**, at a certain pewod of lift .j>ad antt purging of children, a dreadful diforder whkh
 annually deUroys !ho\ifands of the infant part of our 
cities. It is lit-ewife tbe mildeft and mod certain re- 
fnedy known, and ha* reftored to health and ftrcngth
 a great number- when in an-advanced ftage of this 
fataj complaint. Particula^and plain inllruftlonl ate

layings in
« »Ai\d .«*. .JlAlcd-aoy lonj 
to be absolutely unoarallc< 

NefSrous diford/is 
ConfumptioAs 
Ixtwnefs of fpirita 
liofs of a»petiw s.
 Jinpurity «f blood 
I4flbrrical affection* 
Inward \veaknrfTes 
'Seminal weakneffM 
iPlunr^hu* (or whites) 
Barrencf*

-In cafri- of extremity

FOR TH£ TEfcXH AN1J GXJMS. •• : 
  This excelknt pceparatioD cortforts ami 
the gum*, prercrSms the enaiael .from, djecay, 
xleanfe* and whitens the teeth, by »kforbin^ «U t 
Acrimonious dime and Jfoulnefs, whtcb fufl'crcd W 
cumulau,. never faih to injure aasi finally

'*•<!

and
in the cure of
Violent cramp* in tbe 

ftomac^i an« back
ktdigeftion
Melapcholy '* -"*
Gout in to* fl6m«ch
Pain* in th« limbs
Relaxations
Involuntary ermflioni
Ondinate gleets 

| linpotrncy, ko. Sec. 
wbrre Ui« long prfvalentfc

necctTary treatment In

 tnd obRinacy of 4ifcAfe has brought on a general 
impoverimment of tVA fyftem, oiceffive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the Aetb which no

;v
Srven for every rJkrt of toe 

nch cafcs. v ' 
* Children generally tale this medicine with eager- 
tie fi ; b%vio| a pleaiihg appearance, oud an acrecable 
ta(^e. . .,

CASES or Cunxs.
(Selected frMH thousands) the authenticity of which 

anj person tncjt ascertain, either by letter or persona} 
application. • . •

TAPE. WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, 7n»-l«6er, on tht

nourilhiqent or cordial could repair,   perteverance i» .Jlarford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 

the ufc'bf this medic MK has pei fcrmei the «o!l aftrv       ' - -.»...

DR. ttAHWs GENUINE -WATER. 
^ A fovercign reniody for .all .djfeaie*, . of the eye*, 
wliether the eflc<~\* o( natural weakmtft offf »«^ 
.dent, fpee4ily rewoviug inflammation*, defluojoni ^ 
rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films on the eyes* flc.*y 
faUuig to cure theft maladies -which ,froqucutlY. fuc- 
cecd the fnraJl-po*, meazles, and fcv«r», aitd woodcj> 
fully Arengthen'ing a weak fight. Hundred* . 
experienced it* excellent virtues,. W/K«> 
prned of j/j Ar. .

TOOTHACHE DROPS,/
The only remedy yet difcovered which 

mediate and laAing relief 
flanges.

dr.

n the moft bnrer*

_ cure*.

'. HAMILTONla 
> - &S31X** Ann Bxfitncr or 
V A (arc and affectual remedy for gout, rlievmatiftn, 
<fnlf««, fpraimvt bruifea, pains in the face and neck, 
IK, And-'hai po*v*MDtd more cure* in th- above 
complaims. tkaa all th« oU»*r roedkines evar before 
igj^de public.
*- from Dr.

Vythe 
, Gentlemen,

I tntrchafrd at your fhop the. preparation* you call
' JJ«MUro«tj EjseUtt, of EiJf^t of Mustard, which

1 believe lias pvrttftly rent«v«I a cbMiilc rlieu-
 ortttifiir (of th« kin* named ftiatica, or of the hip 
|oint) umier which 1 had Ubottrrd for   long time, 

> and whkh tu$ baffie^ iVery article in the Matcria 
fMcdica, -ap^l every mode of treatment icceived i

20 months ago U Ur gripvouOy aflLfled with a taue 
 worm, which uicnearea f»ft in lise and ftrrngth, fo as

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT:
FOR THE n*CH. 

.Which h wanantea an infallible remedy at o* if

hi» ncctffary fleep, and caufed fuCh dreadful appre- 
benflon* a,i cannot be tonccivtd but by one in a fi- 
tnilar fituatioiw~Jiis appetite waded rapidly, and with 
thac hisftrcM^th, fo that he was unabteto attend to any 
bofiuef* wh*» he heard of fonte excellcn- cures per- 
( noed by Hamilton's worm loaen^rs, he took a large 
A»fe, which brought away shout FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (man im tht possession of Lee & Co.J^u 
but a renewal of his pain* foon convinced him 
that this inoa&raiM reptile had recovered iu firft vi- 
gour A|>)dicat,i|>ii was made to Lee (c Co. for more 
of thejr iriedjciite, with their advice 'from which re- 
 ulted the* tout CKpuiGon of his formidable cftemV, 
in fevetal pieces, which he fanpnfed to be SIX or 

,. . , EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have fiocc

^. for the cure of this «^>ftiimte difcaD^-Jf cUpfcd, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect heakb.

 op think tb^s letter ufeful you are at liberty lo nuke* The above fac*» are well known to a numerous ciwle

excite the ropft horrid feiifatbns by its writhing . , , . . «._-._«.a. r.f,^. 
motrocs and iwtdlerable paln^ resembling the Rnaw- 'P««"t«on, and may be ufedwith the mr,ft peffcd frfrtf 

ing and tearing of his bowels, which drririved Vim of b>' P/cgnant women, oron mfa.ts a w*wk oW,' not con-

. .** ^_ M . _ . _ i ._ _ •«.>*.»«. « •.«•».«.!. —.• •M.nr.Bi-v s^» tanv n^narw>mii« lls«taining a particle of mcrcurj, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and U not accoiupauied with th»t 

tormenting ftnart wbjfh attend* the 
other '

THE ANODVNE 
For the cur* of every kind of

INDIAN VfiGETABL^ SPtCIFIC, \ 
A fafe Jhd fpeed^ re«»«Jy io/ aeaitaJM difcaCt. 

" Aa oWtte of prevention i* worth a pound of **

'it public, \ours, kc., of aU neV.jlibonrs, and. hlmfelf will gratify any who 
_'_*jt .'. __i. ^ .^  . • * ^ *. <.,. _

For tbe j*»vention and cure of biliotu ai 
fivers, .

I* VKCOMMCNDJID .

D«. HAUM't ANTI-BILIOUS 
The operagon of thcfe pill* ia perfeAly ntiki, fo fa 

to be ufed with fafety by p«*JoM» ic e»«ry r - -'-'

plua, voluntarily "waJtcth oath a*^ follow'*, namrhr-.-.

that his ^ife, Mary Hooker was fo fcverely affliajcd fcumin body,'e>en takcp ia l*rg<p dofc% u Mr 
' with violeut rheunutiim, very dangcroujtry tituaCed,' *   - A --**- '»--"*- _--..i---'J^«i- »- ...  

the confrrjuenct of a' fevere cpld after lying in, a* to
\te confined to lier bed for feveral weeks, atid was »t
length reduced 'to the roelaucholy apprcbtnfion o^" re- Commia\ic<Mtci Ij -Or. Johr
mailing a cripple for "life, notwithftaiding die moil
rcfpeAnble mcdUal advice, was foMuwed, audtvvy^- 

, pfdbablc remedy attempted; when feciiu feveral
cafirs of cures psi^onnca by liaajlltan's. Effcnco and . 

' extract of MulUrd, they w«cr procured from Mr. t 
^6^. \Tr JSouth Sccond-ftrcet. The fit ft »p- * 
tfukleo her io walk 'acroU the rooro, tad

will tmryfT_thc«r peculiar TiuUlnefs.,i*ab,^ipjiaatly 
evident in nuiuiiKTably <ure* of iufau)».

j. * .v .,     '     
Communicatta • tj ^

Fbnnjjluanla. 
Letter from the rere«tn4 Mr. JtlHN

of tbc^lljararian chqrcfa, in York-tow n,

Deaf Sir, .*
Hamilton'* Inenge* hare Hee^o recooinxnoVd 

t» ox a* a »«ry jdcquate toeani lor the core »f cHii-

fpiratipn, "and thercby"pre*j«at cojds, wh»ch are oftea 
of fiual confequences ; a dofe never fa*H to nwove a 
cold, if taken on kr firft. appearanc** Tw*T "i* ««**- 
brated for removing haUmal eoQivcnef*, Ucknefs rt 

the ttomach, aod fevere head^hc, and oy 
taken by all p*u-foni on a c^ag^ of

by F*»n**icK
f

in. WHITTIMOTOI
vs. 

WILLIAM Poib

OPINIOX

important objeft, 1
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OPINION OF TEE COURT.

 / Move/ ditttitln.

and would have expired before the termination of 
the- five years for which the prefent fenate is elected, 
which (hews in thit inftance that the interference of 
the people in their elections is not the proper mode 
of redrefs for an injury fuftained -by an act pafled in 
violation of the conftitution. > It is the office and 
province of the court to decide all quefttons of law 
which are judicially brought before them according 
to the   eftabliflied mode of proceeding, and to de 
termine whrther an act of the legiflature which af- 
fumes the appearance of a law and it doathed with 
the garb of authority It made purfuant to the power 
vefted by the conftitution in the legiflature; for if it 
it not the refult or emanation of authority derived 
from the conftitution, it it not law, and cannot in 
fluence the judgment of the court in the decifion of 
thr queftion before them. The ottth of a judge is 
" That he will do equal right and juftice according 
to the law of this ftate in every caff in Which he (hall 
act as judge." To do right and jnltice according ta 
law, the judge muft determine what the law is, which 
nrceffarily involves'in it the right of examining the 
conftiiution, (which is the fupreme or paramount law 
and under which the legiflature derive the only au 
thority they are inverted with making of laws,) and 
confidering whether the act pafled is made purfuant 
to the coaftitution and that truft and authority which 
is delegated thereby to the legislative body*

The three great powers or department* of govern 
ment are independent of each ether, and the legifla. 
ture at fuch can claim no fuper'mrity or pre-eminence 
over the other two. The legiflature are the truftees 
of the people, and as fuch can only move within 
thofc tines which the eonftitution has defined as the 
boundaries of their authority, and if they (hould in- 
cautioutiy or unadvifedly tranfcend thofe limits, the 
conftitution has placed the judiciary as the barrier or 
fafeguard to refift the oppreffion and redreft tbe in* 
juries which might accrue from fucli Inadvertent or 
unintentional infringements of the conftitvtion.

This power is properly vefted in the judiciary, be* 
caufe to fecure their uprightnefs and independency 
the conftitution declares they (hall hold their com- 
mifljons during .good behaviour, and (hall receive 
liberal falaries as a compeufation for their fervices, 
and .becaufe they »re appointed by the executive, 
Who, it it to be prefumed, will-appoint thofe perfona 
judges, who are moft diftinguifhed for their integrity,- 
experience and reputation ftr legal knowledge ; fuch 
men from the natvre of their ftudics and avocations 
in life may be prefumed without difparagement td 
the talents and legal acquirements of others, better 
qualified and more competent-than the reft of the 
community to the decifion of legal and conftitutional 
queftions.       . 

  It it title this preCumptJon, like many others, may 
fail in fome inftances ; but that by no means proves 
the fallacy of the reafoping, or evinces the impropri 
ety of lodging the power with the judiciary.

To fecuj-e an honeft decifion, and to prevent the 
mifchieft which would (low from partiality or cor- 
ruption, the judges are liable.to be removed from off 
fice on conviction of miftxbaviour in a coiut of 
law. . . . .

It is alfo obfervable that the courts cannot take 
judicial cognizance of any act repugnant to the con 
ftitution, unlefs the queftion. is judicially brought be 
fore them, and then it is fully difcuffed by counfel 
learned in the law, and the court decide on mature 
confideiation.

Under thefe fafeguards nothing can be wanting to 
infpire a well-grounded confidence in the people, that 
the judiciary will rightly and honeftly determine all 
queftions which, are brought before them arifing under 
the conftitution and the \nw» of tbe ftate, made pur- 
luant thereto.

As to the third point, that the ift of .aflembljr 
patted In 1801, C. 74, entitled, "An acl relative to 
the adminiftration of juftice in this? ftate, and to re-

E'al the acts of aflcinbly therein mentioned," fo 
r as rclpectt the plaintiff is unconditional and 

void.
The court cannot help regreting that tny eccur- 

tencc (hould render "it neceffary tf refort to the judi 
ciary, to decide the queftion, whether an act of the 
general aflVnibly is conftitutional or not ? But when- 

        «( « . iudiclal.

it it probable" that the eleftions will be made with feek any evafion or flirink from tne determination pf u departed from, ami litef arc*.**^ *-r~»:- -' -~-"o 

the view to afford redreft in fach farticular cafe, and it, but aft with caution and circumfpettion, and give elected at member* of the general jffeatbly, or mem- 

tf they were and the law (hould he repealed, it could it that confideration which the importance of it a*d hers of the council : Which conftitutes a very ftnkulg 

- - '   ' - lhfjr juty deit,ani. diftinction between the juftices of the county court*

Tbe motives which snay induce tke kgiflature to and the judge* of the other court*, and manifeftt
  ' ' - -  - - painty that it was nol the intention to place them 

on the fame footing at to the durability of their com- 
millions. The wordJustkei, 'which was inferted in 
the report of tbe committee, being omitted in the 
bill of rights, i* a eircumftance which with the «£t 
of sfSembry directing the  forms of the corrrttrifiona 
 jtttatn fiaccibly on our mwd» t* mint oitf > $*&! 

ID the difcuflion of this cafe the following points 
were raited and contended for by the couniel of 

the plaintiff. 1ft. That an act of aflembly repug- 
natvto the conftitution it void. 3d. That the court 
hive a right to determine an act of aflembly void 
which is repuirnant to the conftitution. 3d. That 
the ad of aflVmbly ptfled in 1801, C. 74, entitled, 
M An act relative to the adminiftration of juftice in 
this (late. Sec." fo far as refpccts the plaintiff it un- 
conftitutional and void. 4th. That the aflizr. of 
novel diffcifin is the proper remedy to recover the 
office of chief juftice of the fourth diftrict. The 
two firft points were conceded by the counfel for the 
defendant; indeed they have not been controverted 
in any of the cafes which have been brought .before 
this court. Notwithftanding thefe conccflions the 
court deem it nccelTary to communicate the reafont 
and grounds of their opinion on thofe points.

The bill of rightt and form of government com- 
pofe the conftitution of Maryland and it a compact 
made by the people of Maryland among Uiemlelve* 
through the agency of a convention ftlected and ap 
pointed for that important purpofe. Thit compact is 
founded on the principle that the people being the 
fource of power all government of right originated 
from them. . -,

In this compact .the people have diftributed the 
powers of government in fuch manner as they 
thought would heft conduce to the promotion of the, 
general happinefs, and for the attainment of tha,t all 
important object, have among other provifions judi. 
tioufly depofited the legiflative, judicial and execu 
tive, in feparate anfl diftinct hands, fubjecting the 
fiinftionariet of thefe power} to, fuch limitations and 
reftrittiom ai they thought fit to prescribe.. .

The IrgHUture being the creature of the conftitu 
tion and acting wi;hin a ctrcumfcribed Cohere, it not 
omnipotent and cannot rightfully eaercife, any power 
but that which .is derived from that inftrument. The 
conftitution having fet certain limits or land marks ta 
tbe power of the legitUture, whenever tbcjr exceed 
them, they act without authority, and fufh acts are 
mere nullities ; not. being done in purfuance of power 
delegated to them. Hence the neceflity of fome 
power under the conftitution. to reftrict the acts of 
tlie legiflature within the limits defined by the con- 
ttitution. The power of determining finally on the 
validity of the ac~(s of the legiflature cannot refide 
with the legiflature, brcaufe fuch power would del, 
feat and render nugatory all the limitations and re- 
ftrictions on the authority of tho legiflature contained 
in tbe bill of rights, anil form of government, and 
they woiil'J bee-line judges of the validity of their 
own act*, which would elhblilh a defpotifm, and 
fubvert that great principle of the conftitution which 
declares that the power of making, judging and ex 
ecuting the laws (hall be fcparate and diflinct from 
each other.

This power cannot be exercifed by the people at 
Urge, or in tlieir collective capacity, becaufe they 
cannot interfere according to their own compact, un 
lefs bv elections and in fuch manner as the conftitu 
tion has prefcribeJ, and becaufe there is no other 
mode ascertained hy which they can exprefs their 
will. It is true thy people may alTume the powers 
of government 'whenever the ends of it are'^erverted, 
public liberty it manifcftly endangered, and all other 
meant of redraft are ineffectual ; but furely every 
*ct of the Icgill.iture repugnant to, or in violation of, 
the conftitiitioo cannot be held a fii.Ticient caufe for 
the interpnfitton of the people in a way which fub 
vert* the government and reduce* the people to a 
ftate of nature, and therefore cannot be the proper 
mode of redreft to remedy the evils refult ing from 
»n act paffcd in  violation of the conftitution. The 
interference of the people by elections cannot he con- 
udered as the proper and only check and a fuitable 
remedy, bn-aufe in the interval of time between the
elections of the members who com different

Although in tbe opinion of the court the authority" 
of the generaV aflen-.bly is llmitted ; yet as tbe power* 
of legiflation are not particularly or fpecifically de 
fined but conferred under- a general grant, they are 
fubject only to fuch reftrictions and limitations at are 
prescribed by tbe bill of rights and form of govern-' 
ment and the conftitution 6f the United State*. 
'. The parts of the conftitution moft applicable totbtr 
qveftion, and which have been -very amply animadvert- 
ed on by the counfel, are the following articles of the 
form of government.          i -
> The 40th. That the chancellor, all judges, the at- 
twney.general, clerk* of the general court, the clerks, 
of the county courts, he. (hall hold their commiflion* 
during good behaviour.  

The 49th. That all civil officers of the appoint* 
ment of the governor and council, who do not hold;
commiffioM during good behaviour, (hall be appointed)
annually in the third week of November.

The 47th. That the judges of the general court
and juftices of the county court may appoint the.
clerks of their refpective courts.

The 40th. That the governor, every member of tb»
council, every judge ai.d juftire, btfof they act a*.
ftich, (hall reflectively take an oath, " That he will
not, through favour, affection, or partiality, vote fo*
any perfon to office," be.
  The 5 6th. That there be a court of appeal**1
ice. • . •' •

The 44th. That a juftice of the peace may b* 
eligible at a feiiator, delegate, or member of tktl 
council, and may continue to act as a juitice o'f tlw 
peace. .   . '

And the following articles of the bill of rights, i
  The 6th. That the legiflatrve, executive and judU 
cial powers of government, ought to be for ever leptfc. 
rate and diftinct from each other.

The 30th. That the independency and uprightnefs) 
of judges are eflential to the impartial adminiftratiott 
of jullice and a great   (ecurity to the rights and 1U 
bertie* of the people: wheitfore the chancellor and 
all judges ought to hojd eommliions durin; good 
behaviour. In the report of the committee it (toiid^ 
wherefore the chancellor, all judge* and justices, fcc« 
but it does not appear by the printed proceeding* 
of the convention how tbe word jtuttce* came to be 
omitted. ' ,  '. ! -   '   .   l.. i .. t ' 

The judiciary ef Maryland, previous to the titM 
when the conftitution of Maryland was formed) con. 
fiftcd of county courts, a provincial, now general 
court, a court of appeals, chancery court, and court of 
admiralty.  

The juftices of the peace -in their refpcetive conn* 
ties, were conservators of the peace, and individually 
or finely had a limitted jurifdiction conferred by acts 
of aflcmbly, and in their refpective counties they 
compolcd the county courts, but for holding court one 
of the quorum muft have been prefent, i. e. one of 
certain juftices named in the comniilTion.

By an act of the general aflembly which pafled at 
the firft feflion of alfemblv (in February 1777) which 
was held after the formation of the government, the 
forms of the commifliont were prcfcribedi the judges 
of the court of appeals, general court and court of 
admiralty were to hold their commifliont during good 
behaviour, the juftices of the county courts until 
they (hould be duly difcharged. The jufticei of the 
county courtt have been annually appointed by tlw 
governor and council^ Thit hat been the uniform 
and uninterrupted practice ever fince the eonftitution 
was eftablilhed until the modification of the fyftem in 
the year 1790.

By the 48th article of the form of government, thft 
governor with tbe advice and con fen t of the council 
may fufpend or remove any civil officer wbe has not 
a commiflion during good behaviour.

It appears -to the court upon confidering the federal 
parts of the conftitution which re)»tc. to the queftioit, 
to be the plain and obvious meaning of that inftru 
ment that the juftices of the county courtt were not 
entitled td commiflion* during good behaviour. A 
plain diftinction it kept up between the juftice* of the 
county courts and the judges of the other court*, 
and a ftudied uniformity of language hat been o*- 
ferved throughout to preferve the diftinction. So far at 
refpecti the juftices of the county courts the principle 
 in the hill of rieltta that the Icjrjilative, execotlVe and

not he an adequate remedy. The fenate .of Mary 
land, »M of the component parts, of the legiflature, 
>itl«£ed for &»e years, tod vacancies Jn that body
*CcaContd by death, reGgiutipn, or removal out of 

ftate, are filled «p by tlwir own appointment. 
: prebot fenate was elected in the month of Sep- 

. .^ **V IB tbe year eighteen hundred and one, and
*  Wimder which the plaintiff claims the oflce ef
*w*f"M**" *f tb« fourth diftria u a temporary Jw»,

pafi a Uw, cannot be inquired into by the court 10 * 
queftion at to its conftitutionality, nor can the policy 
or inexpediency of the law h»v« wy inluant* with 

them in deciding fuch queftion* '
The enly inquiry with the court is, whether the 

 ft naffed is made purfuant to the pow«r «eftoa u» the 

ftsapt 4t|*}r »>/ «* ' ' -



"Tlie general afiembly poffefs conipeteni authon- in a manner th*J, fl. ̂  be thought mpil appropriate 
to modify the county courts in fu9h manner as to'the character of the man ,whofe fublime virtue!

it   intended to perpetuate, dnd mod honourable to

JS'M 
, ....  .I 1 ' !L!',,.. i':_to': '

^M^l'^J'.i if,; i. vi

they may think will conduce to the better adminidra- 
tkm of judice, tnd   thit power ha* been exercifed. 
T,he power and Authority of the plaintiff at chief 
judice of the fourth didrift, and hit right to the 
oftce of -chief juftice, are created1 by and derived 
from tne legiflature, and the duration of his commif- 
fioii. it limitted by aft of alFctnbly. Upon his ap 
pointment by tb«? executive, his acceptance of the 
commimon and qualifying under the tame, a right 
veiled in him to hold the office i'or the term ot years 
limitted for the continuance of the law ; which right 
wat not to ceafe or determine but on his death, or 
on his being convicted in a court of law of milbeha- 
viour.

Although in the opinion of the court the f*id re- 
praling aft, in dooming the plaintiff of his laid 
office, is an infraction of his right and incompatible 
with the principles of judice, and does no*, accord 
with found Itgittation ; yet the laid office, ami the 
nghl to hold 'it being created by aft of afiembly, and 
not veded in the plaintiff by the conditution, and 
there being no claufe or article in the bill of rights 
or form of government prohibiting or redrifting the 
legiflature in palling the faid repealing aft, the court 
are of opinion that tne faid aft is not void. The 
court are ilfo of opinion that the writ of alfue of 
novel difleifm docs not lie in this cafe to recover tlie 
faid office, becaufe the plaintiff has only an intrred 
for a term of years in the laid office detcrminahle on 
the contingency of hit being convicted of mift>e- 
hariour in a court of law ; and that writ is not 
adapted to the recovery of any ellate or intercd in 
lands, or in an office lefs than a freehold, except in 
<h« cafe of a tenant by elegit, who has a chattel 
uttered, or an intered lets than freehold having a 
right to hold a moiety ol the lands of the dfbtor, un 
til the debt is fatisfied by holding the land and per 
ception of th; profits, at the extended value.

The remedy by writ of aflue of novel difTcifm 
WM given to the tenant by elegit, by the llatute of 
13th Edw. I, C. 18, to recover the poffeflion of the 
land in cafe he WM oulled before his debt was fatif- 
fied, and thit remedy hat been extended in England 
to the tenant by ftatute Merchant and ftatute Staple 
by equity of the faid datute, from the limilitude of 
their edates to that of tenant by elegit. But the

. . 
It U i rilbjeA of pleafing reflecVioni and much to 

the honour of bur kgiflature, that thit lading tribute 
df veneration U ib'out to be paid to the FatHtfr ot" lilt 
country. We need not be told that he hai already 
erccied a monument;

-Aera perennlut

tacking of hit timbers, wllild tliofc in 
places wire immediately dedioyed. He had 
liver oil, becaufe very thick; experiment, lle c^ 
mud (liew whether other oils would do equally »ell 
He obferved that there-would b« no difficulty  ! 

thr planki of a Ihip after 'they were put ou 
lo not recoiled' h i ntenti. 

oning ever to have tiitd it iu the cafe of a-Ihip.

BALTIMORE,

B. virtue of a dec.rt
7ftate, bearing date
ewhteen hundred :
£... -r vf AH* L\

heating
as w'ell as before hut 1 do

Regalique situ 1'jrapidum altitts }
Qjfiod non itn6er cdaic, non ~Art uilo iibfoteni
I'ossit dirufre, out innumerabilis

Annorwn series, andfuga tcmforvm t 
As a reafofi for omiting this lad office of gratitude, 

for in proportion as the force of this 1'eiuinient is 
felt, will be tht defire to preferve it, glowing like the 
vtdal fire, by fomr material exhihitioh of his cha 
racter. It is thediftate of natur^ it is a fentimeht 
that ought not and cannot be fmotheredj that thofe 
whom we Jove and venerate, Thou Id he fattened td 
our hearts by fome vifibte aflbciation,  when they live 
to us only in memory;

Our intellcft is not yet fo pfire as to demand no 
communications through the avenues of fcnfe ; our 
natural affections are not yet fo fublimed as to re 
quire no injpulfet) from their proper cbjefts. But the 
voice of nature, in all ages and countries, is heard in 
the language of tlie poet. 
" Yet e'en thefe bones from'infult to protcft;

Some frail memorial dill erefted high ; 
With uncouth rhymes and (liapelefs I'culpture deck'd, 

Implores the palling tribute of a figh." 
It it therefore an unnatural refinement, a fpecies 

of mctaphyfical depravity, that would cut afunder 
thofe threads of tender vifible aflociaticn, and brave 
ut the mere creatures of abdraftion. We are I'enlible 
that thefe ideas, however jud, may he pei verted t 
but we trud there n no neceflity of difcriminating, 
at this time, between a fuperftitious veneration, and 
the natural expreilion of the bed fueling of the 
lu-art.

As the propofed monument is altogether a work of 
tadc, no limitations were irrpofed as to its form, 
drufturc, devices or ornaments ; but it was properly 
left with the governor to confult with European 
artids, and to adopt fuch as fhould be thought niodthought
exprclTive of the character. This is a fuhjeft for the

court know of no other cafe in which that remedy fancy of a Fufeli, the drong expreffions of an Angelo, 
has been allowed to recover an intered left than a and the lublime conceptions of a Raphael, 
freehold, and are of opinion that the writ of adue of 
novel difleifin cannot be extended to this cafe by 
equity of the faid datute, there being no fimilarity 
between the edate of tenant by elegit and the in 
tered which the plaintiff has in the office of chief 
judice of the fourth d'rftrift i And beVidet the court 
know of no rndance, in this date, in which the 
tenant by Hegit hat brought the writ of aflixe of 
novel dilTeifin to recover hit pofleflion, and none of 
tlie Engliftt datutes which pafled anterior to the fird 
emigration of the inhabitants of Maryland have been 
adopted by the eonditution of Maryland, and in- 
corporated with the laws, but fuch at have been 
found by experience to be applicable to our local and 
other cin umdances. And it does not appe«r to the 
court there can be any other fafe criterion by which 
the applicability of fuch dututes to our local and 
othrr circumdancet can be afcertained and edabliflied, 
but that of having been ufed, and praftifed under, in 
this date.

For thefe reafont the court are of opinion that the 
writ of affise of novel diflVifin cannot be t'ndained in 
thit cafe ; and order judgment of nonpros to be 
entered.

conceptions

PHILADELPHIA, June 17.
HARDY, divifionary general in the north, died at 

Capn-FraiKois tlie 3Oth ult. Of the French general! 
be made the fourth viftim to the yellow fever.

Letters from the Cape, by which we learn the 
above, add, that the violence of the difeafe it unpre 
cedented. It it particularly mortal among draogert, 
lew furviving iu attack. Natives and others a&mi- 
lated to the climate generally efcape.

Lettert from Cape-Francois date the death of three 
military officers of didinfton of the French army, 
one of whom, an officer eminently didinguidied in 
Germany and Italy ; the name it either Hardj or 
tfatry, and his death it Paid to have been hy hit own 
hand, in conference of fome mifunderdanding on 
the plans of the government. The other officers are 
faid to have fallen viftims to the yellow fever.

June U. 
Appointment* by.the Pre. idtnt oj tht United Slatet.]

Lolumbiu disiuct.
William Thornton, John M. Gantt, Tridtaa 

Dalton, and Samuel Hanfon.
Rhode-Hand district.

Condant Tabor, Samuel Veriion, Thomas Pt&. 
ham, and Paul M. Mumford.

K:itt\.ckj district.
John Rowan, Daniel Weigtr, John Indon, Jatnes 

Vlorrifon, John A. Seits, John Bradford.
Extract nf-a. letter, dat^d Liverpool, April 24. 
" I have been much diverted by feeing a Momaa 

fold at public auftion. On the proclamation of peace 
and the di I charge of the feamen frum the fleet, thrtc 
flilort who arrived here trout London, found tlfe>. 
felves all married to one female. Thty iuituedoterf 
put a rope about her neck, mounted her on a bench 
in a piblic placr, and hail Ltr ftruck off by the public 
cryer blic biought *ix-frnct.—S^\ciil UHjulani 
fpcctators attended."

June l>6.
We are informed by A gentleman jud from Eddy, 

villc, that the Indians luvc killed levcral families so 
the Ohio ami Mitliiii^pi, aud chit tlie people general, 
ly retired into forty.

We are alto informed the inhabitants arc forted up 
aoout V'ort Blount, on account of the white* having 
killed an Indian.

[Ten. Ga*. of May 12.] 
Convention of the Medical and Chirurgical Fatuity

nf Maryland, at Baltimore, June 1802.   
Resetted, That the evidence of the genuine IK- 

cine inoculatiou ap|«:ars to them full anil conclufire, 
and that they recommend it to their fcllo«-ciiixcu 
to intcrrd themfelvet in its propagation.

NATHANIEL POTTLR, Secretary of the 
*** " Medical and Chirurgical Society.

The mnfked priluner of date, lauly embarked at 
Cadiz, was, it it now repovtcd, the unfortunate Don 
Urquijo. Many of our readers will recolleft, that 
this nobleman rcfidcd for a cor.Ciderable period in this 
country, as ambdflador from the court of Madrid. 
Hit offence it faid to have been an attempt to abridge 
the power of the inquifition. He it to be tranf- 
ported to one of the Philippine iflandt, there to re 
main iu clofe confinement for life.

[London paper.]

June 8, 1803. 
Tell.

JEREMIAH T, 
G. DUVALL, 
JOHN DONE.

CHASE,

JAMES EAKI.C, Jun. Clk.

BOSTON, June 11. 
MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.

Turfday, June 8.
The following mefTige wat received from hit ex 

cellency the governor*
«' Gentlemen of the Senate, and

" Gentlemen of the Haute of Representatives.
u I have received a report from the commuTioneri

appointed on behalf ol thit date, in pnrfinncr of a
Jaw of «he commonwealth, pafled in .the year 1791,
.to afcertain together with commiffionert on the part
of Connecii*ut, thr boundary line between the two
(Utci. It appeart hy the report of the commiflinn-
ert, that they have not been >al>le to affeft the
ohjeftt of their appointment,,* and that in then

-^ptnton there it no profpeft of their afrrreing with
the cnmmiuVmen of Conn^eticut, in running and
tftablilhiog the line. The fecretary will deliver to
you the report, and the papers Which accompa
nied it.

MELANCHOLY CATASTROPHE. 
A mod awful and ftngular death happened at Wed- 

Fiekl, the latter part of February, which we have 
not fren mentioned in the papers. It wat of the 
widow Abigail Ingerfoll. Ner family were all gone 
to one of the neighbours, except her elded fon, who 
went to bed between 7 and 8 o'clock. A» little pad 
9 a little grand-daughter fird coming home found the 
houte on fire, and called her uncle in the chamber, 
who came down and extinguilhed it, and afterwards 
difcovered hit mother dead, or rather her afhcs. It 
h fuppofed that while lighting her pipe, (he was taken 
in a fit, and fell with her head and (boulders into the 
fire. One foot wat found on 'the 6oor, which pre 
ferred its form ; but no flcfli ot any other pan wai 
to be difcovtrrd. Her head was burnt off, both 
arms, one leg and foot, and one thigh bone, and all 
confumed to nlhet ; and in the fpace of one and an 
half hour. There were no remains of cloathing or 
fleuS to be found, and little or no fire on the hearth. 
Mrs. Ingerlol was very fat and corpulent, and it is 
adoniming that fo great a quantity of flcfli could 
have been fo completely confumed in that diort fpace 
of time. [Massachusetts pap.]

Means of preserving 
A man who had been

CHAMB? «,
CALEB STRONQ.

in vessels and bridges. 
formerly concerned in Ihip 

building, but for thirty years wad hat been a bridge 
builder, had early in life obfcrved, on examining 
worm eaten Oiipt, that the worm never eat within 
thr feaini whrre the caulking chifel cntert, and the 
oil, kc. Me had allb obferved, that the whaling'vef-

PROVIDKNCC, June 10.
Arrived brig Efixa, captain Manchqfter, 56 days 

from Marfcillei, via Malaga, 48 days from the lat 
ter place.

1'he third day after they left Marfcillei (being ia 
Tight of Barcelona) they were chafed and brought to 
by a Barbary corfair, who came up with them jud 
after the fun had dropped below the horison ; and 
when within a few rods, ran up her bloody Hag, fired 
a gun to windward, and hailed, for fome time, in i 
language which could not be underdood ; at length, 
in broken Englifli, their boat was ordered out, and 
the papers brought on board. Before this could be 
done, the privateer had dropped conliderahly adem ; 
and while capt Mancheder, with two of the peoplr, 
were gone in the yawl, the paflcngen (with Mr. S. 
Aborn, her fupercargo, and three fervants) got out 
the long boat, and under cover of tlie du& of the 
evening, made their way to tlie Spanifh fliorc; it be 
ing then calm, tlicy rowed about a mile from the 
brig, where they lay on their oars for fome tinv, im 
patiently waiting the rcfult. At length they efpied 
a lantern hung in the Ihrbuds of the lignal for their 
return this having been previoully agreed on iu calc 
the captain diould return, and all prove well.

The papers of the Eliaa were very clolcly exa 
mined, and for fome time it was pretended that none 
of the counterparts would agree with the Eliza's Me 
diterranean pals, at length, however, the American 
one was brought forward, which exaftly corrcfpo.'iil- 
ed; after which they politely dirmiflcd. capt. Man 
cheder, wilhing him a pleafant paflagc. She proved 
t* he an Algcrine fchooner of 16 gum, crowded 
with men, whofe turbancd heads, dicwing thrmfclvct 
above the, bulwarks, had not the mod agreeable ap

Al ers

ttr I .<*!.._ C -— •. - . * .*« i7. *«Wv«t.i.^j vwtffe f. •
A bill was received from the fenatr where it had

patted to be eaigroficd to alter and amend the aft
didrifting this oommonweitlth tor the. choice of re.
prcfcuUtive* in emigre ft, which was read a fird

.time, .

s TA TUE OP "WASHINGTON.
On Wedncfday a.rt-folutjon paflVd the houfe, ap 

propriating a fum not exceeding 20.0UO dollars, tor 
t)i« purpole of procuring a ftatue in Bronae of Gen. 
GEO. WASHINGTON. Hit excellency the Ko- 

U authoriicd to curry the refylution into effeft,

»\*a btlo* water,'>*hert xne Whale i» brought 
intri contael with'the veffel and its beating till it U 
cut up.

A plank lying under water at a mill of hit, had 
been obliged to br renewed annually, becaufe eaten 
up by the worms within the courfe of the year ; at 
length, a plank wat accidently put down, which for 
fome purpofe had been thoroughly impregnated with 
oil 5 h remained 7 years without being affefted - 
hence he took the idea of impregnating the timber of

pearance j (he wa* S dayi out from 
cruile. The captain and pttfTcngen of the Ehta 
were at fird appnhenGve that flic »as a fripolitan ; 
it having b«en reported at Marfcillei, tor fome tin* 
previous to their failing, that two Tripolitan corlYiti 
were aftually in qued of Americans, which' wa» a 
circumdance of the mod alarming fenfation.

V~"B I -ft

Foa SALE, 
AM etEOANT TINS TOK'D

PIANO FORTE./
Inquire of Mr. EE1NAG-LE, at Mrs. Birct't.

FonSALE,
hit bridges thoroughly with oil, hy healing the timlirr A NEGRO man, hit wife, and ivi children t t}«
as deeply it pom Me, and doing it in that date with /\ four olded are boyi. The nun it m good 'g**
the liver oil of the cod-fifh ; he had practiced this for dener, and the woman a good hou& Wfuclu Tor
30 yean and there wat no indance of the worn- it. terms inouire at this oRcc. V
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.fed,

9 r a decree of the crrannery court bf this 
  date the eleventh day of November, 

"hundred and one, for the late of the real 
MAR* LYU»», late of Calvert county, de- 

;,', which the fubfcriber is appointed truilee 
f«|e thereof, notice i» hereby given, 

I real effcr.e will be oftcred at t'UuLLC 
,n Thnrfday the 23d day of July 

THOMAS T. SIMKOHS, living on tlie

T-aART of * traft of land, tying in Calvert cmin- 
r1 ty, near the Ferry Landing, on Patuxent river, 

ii j n  HALL- alfo part of a tract of land, 
iotm/the a*irefa;d land, called Loire LA.E, 
conuiuing in the whole atxmt 431 acres; tin* land 
i, well adapted to the cultivation of Indian

next, at
nfes.

iian corn, to*

• •«•<• . • • . I .. . • • r- "'

THE mettrag' of thfc Sort avr*,of the &**!*   
WATt, which (lands adjourned to the fourth of 

July next, (it being Sunday,) the members thereof 
are rcfpeafully informed, that tbe faid.meeting w HI 
be held-At Mr. EVAKS'S tavern, in Daltimore» ou 
Monday the 5th of July next, at I) o'clock, in tbe 
forenoon i the members of, tbe; faid fociety are re- 
quefted to give their attendance.

By ordert ..  ;  j1 ? . '..'..
ROBERT DENNY, Sec. 

Annapolh, June 15th»' 1809. > - - A* - .

<5n Tuefday the 20th of July next, will be EX- 
PObLD tp PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH, at 
JOHN WooDA.itu's tavern, on Elk-Ridge, ., ., 

LL the tracts or parcels of Una, whereon. 
Charles Hammond, of Charles, now lives,

C11 it, with a fu rT':icnt quantity nt wood to 
it for many yean ; the improvement* are, a dwellmr;- 
hnufc with a cclUr and garden, a kitcUrn, with a 
cellar' a tobacco houfe, and all other convenient out 
bottles all of which, with very little etfptuce, can 
be wit in complete repair; liVewife on the (aid pre- 
mifcs there is an excellent apple orchard. A more 
fcrrttcular difcription of the above land has been 
itemed unneceffa.y, as thole inclined to purchaU 
will have an r-ppo'rtunity of viewing them, but a
rueful furv«y wi " ** m!ule' and the pU' Wi" ** 
(hewn at th«! day of fale. The fale will tommence 
at I o'clock, P. M. The purchafer or puVchafers 
mud give bond, with fecurity, to the lubfcnber, as 
truftee, fm paying the purchafe monty, with interell, 
wttbin'firteen months from thr time of fale, and uport 
obtaining the chancellor's ratification of any lair to 
he made, and «»on the rfreipt of the fnirchafe mo 
ney, the fuU'criber, a* truliee, by a good deed in: 
dented, will give, granj, bargain, and fell, relcafe 
and confirm, t» the purchafer or purchafert, and his, 
her, or their heirs, the land to him, her, or then! 
fold, that is to fay, all tlie right, title, intereft, and 
eftate, therein and thereto, which hath defcended 
from the faid Mary Lylcs, deceafed, to her heirs 
mentioned in the petition, wl-ich is referred to in the 
f»id decree, and upon the due acknowledgment and 
recordm;* of the faid deed, the purchafcr or pur- 
chafers, °his, her, or their alfi",m, (hall thereupon be 
entitled to tlie faid lands fo conveyed to his, her, or 
their only nle, free, clear, and dilcharged from 
claims of the defendants in the laid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from, or under the 
deceafed, mediately or immediately:

The creditors of the decrafed Mary Lyles are 
hereby notified, tMt they are to exhibit to the rhan- 
eery office their refpeftive clain; J, with all the proof* 
and vouchers to eftablilh the fame, within three 
months from the a fore fa id day of fair. 

THEODORE
Calvert county, June 24; 1102.

sm contain] ing fix hund ̂  anj city.. • ~°- • .,• . • u_. .(

••»•*

fix ty -fix acres, and Addition) chaining thirty acres, 
and one negro man, one negro woman, ana three, 
children, three head of IvorTcj,, one can, and ten head 
bf black cattle, taken In execution as the property of 
CHARLES HAMMOND, of Charles, by virtue of a 
writ of Jieri facias out «f Anne-Arundel county 
court, at the fuit of WILLIAM ALF.XAN'DKR.

HENRY INWARD, Siieiiffof 
county.

-     " ' > 
rinHIS is to give notice, thatttw fabfitriber, p£

1 Anne^rundet county, .in the StaM of Mary. 
laqa, hath obtained from the »phuis court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adjniniftra* 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JULIET BREWER, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all per- 
fous having claims againft the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe fame, .with the .voucher* 
thereof, to the fubferiber, at or before the twenty- 
fifth day of November next, they may other-wife by 
law be excluded from, all benefit of the faid tftate* 
Civeii under my hand this xjth day of May, 1109.

- ^ NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrator.

'To be .RE]^ E P.

THAT commodious dweiling-honfc, lately «c« 
copied by WAVTKR DUI.AMY, Efq; iu thi* 
to whu.li belongs an excellent .garden,.

houfes, &.c. For terms apply to Mr. ABOllO»> 
rlow in potfe&oii of tbe premiles, or to

. R. K. WATTS. 
Annapolis, Vlay 17, 1809. ^* . • •* ^ ,

I
UNITED STATES LOAN-OFFICE, 

STATK. of MARYLAND, June 2, lgO2. 
CERTIFY, that it appear* by the books of 
my office, that on tbe 23d day of April, 1792, 

a certificate, No. 631, for five hundred and thirty- 
three dollar* and tlurty-three cent* funded fix per 
Cent, (lock, bearing interefl from the firft day of 
April, 1792, was ifl'ued in the name of ICNATIUS 
PKRRY, of Virgmu> which fum was ptacrd to his 
credit on the books in faid office, and that he dill 
remains a creditor on faid books for the above-men 
tioned fuin.

.. B. HARWOOD, Com. 
fc 0 T I C E.

THE fubfcriber depoftted the certificate above- 
mentioned about five years ago with the late doctor 
Uobert Pottenger, of Prince-George's county, and 
ftnce his death it cannot be found, and hu )>een loll, 
perhaps from inattention. All perfons are hereby 
cautioned againft receiving it.

IGNATIUS PERRY.

FAbHIONABLE DRY GOODS, 
.Of e4rery Dcfcription.

THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 
ingeneral, and Uieir friends in particular, that 

they have ju(t received from Philadelphia, and now 
opening at their rtiop, in Comhill-flreet, next door tp 
Mr. Lloyd M. Lowe, an elegant aflorunrnt of ladiea 
and gentlemen's falhionabie good's, for this and M>« 
enfuing ftafon, which they are determined to fell at 
Vbe mod reduced prices, and hope .thereby to merit 
the attention of thofe who wilh to favour them with 
their cuflom. N  W

/ r^ M. k B. CURRANr 
Annapolis, April 27, 1802. .

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
20th of -July next, at JOHW WOOD ARD'S tavern, 
on Elk-Ridge, for ready calh, tlie following pro 
perty, to wit: . _

ALL the traft or parcel of LAND, whereon 
John W»tdard now lives, known by the name 

of SruRRltn'i TAVtnN, one negro boy called 
H»aroRn, one roan horfc, and one bay ditto, taken 
at the fuit of John T. VVorthington, aj^ainll John 
Spurrier, by virtue of a writ of Jieri fac-'as to. me 
directed out of the general rourt of the wellern (hore 
of Maryland, niv.l one out of Anne-Arundel county 
cjurt^ at the luit of William Taylor. The fale t» 
commence at 10 o'clock.

At the fame time and place, will be fold, for cam, 
one neflfo boy, ani! mie hnrfe, taken by virtue of a 
writ of /m' facias out of Anne-Arundel county 
court, at ilte fuit of William Taylor, ofe of Henry 
Howard, againft John Hammond.

j HKNKY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
J Anne-ArOndeT4Count^.

NOT! C E.
THIS is to give notice, that tlie fubftriber hath 

obtained leUrrs of uduiiniflrjiion on the \xr- 
fonaleflue of THOMAS X. STOCKETT, late of 
Anne-Aruitdel county, Jctc.ilrd, all pcrfou: liuv ing 
clairat againft the laid decenfcd are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thcicorj to the 
fubfcriher, and all (x-rfons indebted to the t'..id de- 
ccafed are requcftevl to make immediate payment.

MA11Y STOCKETT, Aaunmdratrix. " 
June J3, 1809. /L7~o "^"T,

Suppofcd by Lending,

THE LAWS of MARYLAND irom 1777 to 
178.1, both inclufive, in one volume A return 

of them will much oblige
F. GREEN.

STOLEN", from the fubf(:.Vrt)er : !s plantation, ne*r 
Mr. Baldwin's tavern, Prince-George's county, 

«» the llth inftant, a gray GELDING, about 10 
<" 11 years old, and 14 hands high, he U handfnme 
tnd delicately made, pac<rt, troti, and gallops, and 
» a pttafiiiu fadille Imrle; he has a thin mane, a

iBL^1' *"? ll l°W '" fleftl ' havm? ploughed all
* f^>ni»j{. The above reward will be paid 'to any

  prCsn who will apprehend the thief, fo that he be 
brought to juftiec, and who will deliver the boric to 
"$ ' -V^1 dullan will be paid for the hnrfe alone.

v fr f G. DUVALL. 
AnnapolU, June U,

Fiftecrt Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday lad, on the road between 
Baltimore and Annapolis, a red MOROCCO 

POCKET-BOOK, containing fundry papers, a- 
mongit which was a note drawn by Wm. C. Wil 
liams, dated 3 April, 1803, payable ip 60 days, for 
600 dollars ; as the payment of faid note is (lopped 
it will be ufclefs to the finder ; the book further con 
tained fifteen dollars in bank noter, which will be

Ten Dollars Kcward..

RAN away the WednelUay after Whitfunday 
laO, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and, 
on the left or right moulder is a mark by a burn 
when a child ; had on when he went away, a king 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
thirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecurel him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get bin 
again, (hall receive the above re ward j paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISB*. 
- N. B. I forewarn all petfons from harbouring faid 
fellow on their peril. fa

I
HEREBY forbid all perfons from paffing in any 
manner through my {tlantations, but by ana

inven as a reward to any perfon who (hall deliver it, with »»« P«bl >c »"o« k™*e through them, or from 
with iu contents, to the printer hereof. A Hunting with either dogs or gun, partir ularly thofii 

May II 1802. «J w"° Pu" down my fences on that direction of my 
   -   -  "      plantation adjoining tbe land of the late Vincent

Lu(by. ^
7 W. BROGDEN. 

April 22, 1802. '

JAMES WILLIAMSON.
SADDLER,

INFORMS the chisens of Annapolis, and the 
public in general, that he has commenced bud- 

nrfs in Coni-Hill-ftteet, and will carry on the fad- 
dlery hulinefs in its various branches, and as it is his 
fixed refolution to attend to the duty of his profef. 
fion has a (Uttering hope he (hall meet with encou 
ragement. Orders from the country (hall hive 
tu.il attention.

Annupolin, May if, 1802.

/COMMITTED to my cnrtody, on the 30th of 
V.>* April, a (\out black fellow, by the name ot 
ISAAC, who fays he belongs to SAMUKL MAR 
SHALL, living in L^iudon county, Virginia, he is about 
95 years of agr, 5 f<rft 8 or 10 inches high, (hews 
his teeth very much when he laughs; tnd wears his 
hair queued ; his cloathirlg an ot'nabrir (hirt, kerfey 
j.icket and troufrrs, and hat t large fear on his left 
ankle. The owner is requeued to come and pay his 
1'v.ct, and take him away, or he will.be (old for thenu 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

June 8, 1803.

<-|-Hli fubfcriber has f applied himfclf with the 
1 following articles of DRUGS and MEDI- 

CINES, of the bed quality, which he will, fell in 
final) quantities, via.

Red and yellow bark, caftor oil, glauber's faltf, 
opium, magnefia, fago,..Goulard's extruClr Ander- 
fon's, Scott's, and H. WUkins's anti^bilious pills; 
alfo a few Jancett. . .

He has added to his aflbrttnen* of dry goods, Irifn 
linens, brown tickleiiburgs, brown Irilh dowlas, di 
mities, boy's and men's felt hats, fullumt, "tec. ice. 

lie will UU ituAiVAbly \5f» for cafh.-- .
WlLUA-ld WILKIKS. . 

Annapolis, June 10, 1802. <2

I DO hereby certify, that JOHN WOODARD, 
(by negro Jacob) has brought- before .roe, u a <• &• Tt ' * A ..<• &•• *^»* ft w> _ I . . m •

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Esojlkt, 

Witc a copious IVDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered^
Printed under the authority of the General Adcnbly*

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,
Are now ready for SALE, and may be bid at th» 

Printing-Oifice, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

Committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work.

" THE committee to whom was referred the me 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
olutions of the general afiembly, by which the m«. 

niorlalifl has been appointed to revile and prepare for

SLihlication a complete edition of the laws of thia 
ate now in force, and infpcfted the manner in which 

the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and d& 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

KENNEDY,
Carver, Gilder, and T~-'- r - <^.r. Huxa** 

fafturer, No. a. North Gay-ftreet,
Baltimore*. 

ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of
_ _ Annapolis, that he executes all kinds of orna 
mental carving and gilding looling-glafs and picture 
frames, gerondoks,- bn>ti*iif  w-riiow C..TMCC*, gi>t 
chairs, tabtts, he. He has rrtftrd t»bbc» x* ir* 
poliihing and fitvermg of old looking-gUfles, which 
will in every refpedl render them equal to new. H« 
flatters hhhfett\ from the encouragement he has aU 
ready received from feveral inhabitants of .'

trcfpafling ftray, a fmall forrel HORSE, about thir- that he will be enabled to .give lhat general famfac-teen 'hands hiqb, with a I mall bla«e, ami fomc pa>t ' L ' ' !" L -L- L - ! -1- -' L"  »- : - :  -
of his under lip white, bis right, eye has been hflrt,
and he U fearful of itt being touched, the two left
feet white, as are the honft, cantfr* and trots fine,
and U full of fpirit, no perceivable brand, hu never
been (hod, and U four yean old.

££ A. DORSET. 
Mtj'il, 1369.

t-lon< ^hich will be tbe height of hi» ambition^ 
accompliOi which no exertion on hi* part thai! be 
fparrd. He has, for 'their greater convenience ai4 
more correctly receiving their orders, appointed lit*. 
I. Shaw to receive their commands, which will U* 
executed at lib general prices, which are the Uweft 
Philadelphia. The greauft allowance mad* tor obi 
looking-glaffes in exchange. ^7 ^



rifcPORTANT.
A fir*lh foppry of the following

VALUABLE MEDICINES
Aft received from the Patent and Family Mediant

Store of Lee k Co. Baltimore, 
' And for fale, by

GIDEON WHITE, 
At h'u (tore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
Dn.-HAMlLTON's ELIXIR, 

A t99trtign remedy for colds, obstinate coughs, asth 
ma, tore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To parents who nicy have children afflicted tt/Tn the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the fird magnitude, as it is 
an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes the molt cruel diforder 

to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 

agreeable and the dofc fo fmall, that no difficulty

 arifes in taking it.

fiww LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; aHornej-gentro)
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen, 
I comply with your requed in dating my opinion

 of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 

for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs,

 whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 

rendered medicine neccfTary I have myfelf found it 

an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 

ful and troublefome affection of the bread, accom 

panied with forenefs and with obdrudtcd and difficult 

Breathing.
On thefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 

fcrviag public attention. /'(
LUTHER MARTIN.

Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, was 
by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 

complicated diforder occasioned by a fevere cold 

caught fereral months ago He breathed with the 

greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 

ing fweatt when he attempted to walk any diAance, and 

his voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that lie 

could only attempt to whifper ; he has been upwards 

of fix weeks without a return of bis complaints, and 

delires to give this public tedimony in favour of this 

invaluable medicine.

iDt. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fjpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 

plaint* which refult from diffipated pleafurei juvenile 

imiifcretions refidence in climates unfavourable  

the conditution the unmoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

ntoxication, or any other dedructive intemperance to 

the unflcilful or excefllve ufe of mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

layings in, Uc. tec.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 

to be absolutely unparalled in the cure of

tW ufe o£ one bottle reftored her to her nfaal dale of 

health and ftreitgtli. JOHN HOOVER.
Sworn and fubfcribed before Eotntzer fern/rim, 

Efqj one of the judices of the peace for Philadelphia 

county.

Nervous diforders 
Confumptions 
Lownefs of fpinU 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyderical affections 
Inward weaknefte* 
Seminal weaknelTei 
Fluoralbtn (or whites) 
Barrenefs

Violent cramps in th*
domach ana back 

Indigedion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary e'minlorn 
Obdinate gleets 
Impotcncy, tec. 8tc.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence 

and obdinacy of difeafe ha* brought on a fceneial 

tmpoveridtment of the fydem, exceUive debility ot 

the whole frame, and a wading of the flelh which no 

nouridiment or cordial ccmld repair, a perleverancc in 

ta* ufe of this medicine ha* performed the inoit attn.

 idling cures.

HAMILTON'*
Essffts AMD EXTRACT or Mosf.mn,

A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, rheuinatifm,

paltry, fprains, broifej, pains in the face and deck,

lie And has performed more cures in the above

complainiv than all the other medicines ever before

 nadc public.
' From Dr. Weathrrkirn.

Wythe conntj, Virginia. 
• Gentlemen,

  I purchafed at your (hop the preparations yon call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract ty MuHjard, which 

I believe ha* perfectly removed a chronic rheu- 

,- matifm (of that kind named fciatica, or of the hip 

Joint) under which I had laboured for a long time, 

and which had baffled every article in the Materia 

Medica, and every mode of treatment icceived into 

practice for the cure of this obdinate difeafe. If 

you think this letter ufeful you are at liberty to make 

tt public. Your*, &c.

JOH& HQOVBlt, ropr-jrwVfr, South Stco*a- 
jlrcct, between Mary mid Chridian-dreet-;, Philadel 

phia, voluntarily malceth oath as follows, namely  

that bis wife Mary Hoover was fo fererely afflicted 

.with violent rhenma^ro, very dangermj/ly fitnatcd, 

the confequence of a fevere cold after lying in, as to 

be confined to her Wd for feveral week*, and wa« at 

length reduced to the melancholy apprehetrTion of re. 

aaiuing a cripple for life, notwithftandiiig the moft 

refpc&ablc medical advice was followed, and every 

.probable remedy attempted :. when feeing feverat 

' xafes of cure* performed by Hamilton's Effence and

  '.Extract of Muftard, they were procured from Mr.

  jpircl, ~Nof IT, South Second-ftre«i. The fiid ap-

plifiatioa enabled her t*K valk Mtofc the room, aid

HAMILTON'S won* nESTKOvmb LOZENGP.S. 

Which have within four years pad cured upward* 

of ont hundred and twenty thousand perfons of both 

fex«s; of every age, and in every fituition, of va 

rious dangeAis complaints arifing frwm worms, and 

from obdruction* or foulnefs in the domach and 

bowels!  '..,. .  
This riiedicine bears fid analogy whatever of fimilar 

title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 

violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 

of this remedy U it* being fuited to every age and 

conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 

innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 

not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 

tendered infant of a week old, mould no worms exid 

in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 

the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 

five, and thereby prevent the produflion of worm* 

and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 

ficacious in carrying off all grots humour* and erup 

tions ; feveridi and bilious complaints, and* are the 

fafed and milded purgative that can be ufe3 on any 

occalion.
DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 

And the symptoms by which they are known. 
WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 

of four kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm, 

the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 

or Ihort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 

tape wonn, fo called from its refcmblance to tape . 

this is often many yards long, and is full of joints- 

it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.
Among the fymptom* attending worms are, dif- 

agrecablc breath, elpecially in the morning; bad and 

corrupted gum* itching in the nofe and about the 

feat convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 

privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of the 

teeth in deep irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 

food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with (limy 

and fatted dools .vomiting large and hard belly- 

pains and Gcknefs at the domach pains in the head 

and thighs, with lownefs of fptrits Qow fever, with 

fmall and irregular pulfe a dry,:cough exceflive 

third fometiroes pale and- unhealthy .countenance, 

and fometimes the face bloated and flulhed.
Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptom*, 

fhould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lotcnges which have been confUntly attended with 

fuccefs ia all complaints fimilar to thofe above de- 

fcribed.
A dofe of this medicine given, occafionally during 

the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 

and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 

annually dcdroy* :houfands of the infant part of our 

cities. It is liiewife the milded and mod certain re 

medy knojrn, and has redored to health and drength 

a great number when in an advanced dage of this 

fatal complaint. Particular and plain indructions are 

given for every part of the neceffary treatment in 

fuch cafei.
Children generally take this medicine with eager- 

nefs ; having a pieafing appearance, and an agreeable 

tade.
CASES or CUBES.

("Selected from thousands) the authenticity of which 
any person may ascertain, either by tetter or personal 
application.

difn afliAed with  worm*, I procured a box for tl* 

ule of my family, to try, whether by me a 04 of thU 

medicine, 1 might be enabled to gam a point, which, 

to accomplifh, different other means bad proved abor 

tive. My elded boy had a very fickly appearance, 

was very redlef* at night, grew leaner from time t* 

time ; in (hort, he Teemed to be in a precarious (late 

of health, which vnnildjietd to nont of the Mudicuwf 

administered, until I gave him two dotes of lozenges, 

agreeably to the directions, which carried off a Tub- 

dance ta all appearance a mere mucus, but upon ckn> 

infpecYion quite replete with very fmall living mi. 

mali. Not one ot that fort of worm* which ufuai-, 

ly afflict children, came from him. Since that p*_ 

riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 

lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion. Upo* 

different occauon* I have ufed this medicine a* a, 

purging fubditute, and found it to anfwer exceed, 

ipgly well, without bringing on belly-acht, or airy 

of thofe difagreeable fenfations, fo often occafion<4 

by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge thi*> 

medicine to be, befides its main object, oae of tbo 

mod falutary means for redoring loft appotitt, and. 

promoting a proper date of digrdion, by carrying off 

that bilious fubllance, which engenders lo much ia. 

difpofition both among children and adult*. _, 
I am, Sir, your mod obedient fervant, 

JOHN MOLTHiR.

D>. HAHN'S TRUE and CEHUIVK
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

, An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily 
them root and branch, without giving paiu.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 

So CeUbreted amongst the fashionable 
( . Europe,

As an invaliiable cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrofivc and repellent minerals, (the 

bans of other lotions) and of unparallclled efficacy ia 

preventing and removing blemidies of the race and 

(kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimple*, in. 

flatnmatory rrdnef:, fcurft, tetters, ringworm*, fua. 

burns, prickly heat, Zee.
The Peiiian Lotion operates mildly, without im 

peding that natural, infenfihle perfptration whkh it 

eflcntul to tvcalth   Yet its falutary effects are (peedy 

and permanent, rendering the ikin delicately foft uti 
clenr, improving the complexion and redoring tbtj 

bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 

countenance beautiful, and an bandfome one snort it*

THE RESTORATIVE POWD?.* 
POR THE TEETH AND GUMS. : 

This excellent preparation comforts and ArenrtbeM 

the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, anA 

cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all that 

acrunonious'flime and foulhefs, which fuffered to ac 

cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin thesa*

DK. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyes, 

whether the effects of natural weaknefs «r of aeci. 

dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, deflamcns «t 

rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, ntve» 

failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fuc^ 

ceed the fmall-pox, measles, and fever*, and wonder. 

fully drengthening a weak fight. Hundreds have 

experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly de~ 
prned of sight.

WO RAT.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Innkeeper, on the 

Harford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 

30 months ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape

 worm, which increafed fad in flic and drength, fo a* 

to excite the moR horrid fenfations by it* writhing 

motions ami intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw, 

ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 

hU neccflary Aeep, and caufcd fuch dreadful appre- 

henlions. an cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- 

milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 

that h'u ftrength, fo that he was unable to attend to any 

bufinefs when he heard of fome excellent cures per. 

formed by Hamilton's worm loienges, he took a large 

dofc, wttth brought away about FOUR YARDS of 

the worm (nom i* the possession of Lee & Co.)— 
but a renewal of his pains foon convinced him 

that this mondroas reptile had recovered its fird vi. 

goor Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 

of. thc.it nicdidue, w.uK tUcAn. jadvice» from, vihkh te- . 

fuited the total exputfion of hi* formidable enemy, 

in feveral pieces, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 

EIGHT YARDS more. A few month* have fince 

elapfed, and Mr. Fuller i* now in perfect health. 

The above fact* are well known to a numerous circle

 f his neighbours, and himfelf will gratify any who 

nr»y wift» to aata further inquiries on the fubject. 

AJrboufl-b Hamilton*! worm lo*enge» produce fach 

. powerful effect*, when neeeflary, yet they are per- 

feftly innocent and mild in their oper\tiqn on the 

human body, eveti taken in large dofes, as Mr. Ful 

ler will tedify their peculiar mildnefs i* abundantly 

evident in innumerable cure* of infant*.

CommvnicfUd ty Dr. John Spongier, Tork.tovn,
finnsyhania.

Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
rainrder of tbe Moravian church, in York-town. .

York, Jmuaiy 4th, 1 80S. 
Dear Sir,

Dr. Hamilton'* losengfi .tiave been recommended 
t* me a* i tery adequate OMMU fur tfa* cure «f chit-

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which gites im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fevere io> 

dance*.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOB, THE ITCH.

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one ap 

plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfect fafety 

by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con 

taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 

gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with that 

tormenting fmart which attends the application «f 

 ther remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 

For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difeafe.

" An ounce of prevention U worth a pound of cure."

For tbe prevention and cure of bilious and malignant

IS ItCOMKEMDKD

D«. HAHN'» ANTKBILIOUS P4LLS.
The operation of thefe pills is perfectly, mild, fo ap 

to be ufed with fafety by perfons, in t<ery Gtuation, 

and of every age.
They are txet^ntly adapted to carry off fuperBo- 

ou* bile, arid prevent* its morbid fecret'uiui i»*=   . 

ftore and mend the appetite ; to prccure a free per- 

fpiration, and thereby prevent cold*, which are often 

of fatal confequence* ; a dofe never fail* to remove i 

cold, if taken on it* fird appearance. They are cele 

brated for removing habitual coftivenrf*, fickneft «t 

the domach, and fev.ere headache, and oughtto b* 

take* by all perfon* oh * change of duDite.y/JJ .
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THE Englilh an 
health is now t< 

dty on board a Raj 
toy»ge to the Archipc 
 will return foon to E'i 
continue* completely f 
Britilh charge d'afftucs 

The Bcglerbeg of 1 
command the cxpedit 
country was commit 
Lamlhed to the illand 
have broke out among 
he his by no mean* ta 
rebels. Omer Palha 
be governor of Bolg 
fucceffor, and hat a 
exile.

L O N
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Nothing dicifive I 
f;ncible corps, which 
full pay a month or 
ther tliry are to be d 
alo^ethcr. ^Tlv* m 
will be ilTiied for am 
all proceeding tow.f 
raifed, to await the 

Hit royal highncf 
Tuefday morning at 
the Ifu of SO gum 
there from Port fin 
gently .on board, tl 
the main-top-gallan 
thrn fired from the 
which wai returned 
Gibraltar, with a fs 

We have never \ 
hirnois, fince hit n 
promoted from the 
indeed, fay the yot 
tbe transfer, and 
confequence, from 
neft without e*f 
fations, fuch u al 
heart!

Madame Buon; 
B«auharudis, loft 1 
the principles in \ 
Iht, with her two 
iojprifonment unc 
fpierre, for the ( 
renu!

TV content* 
teived yed-rday n 
p»??r. Paftvan ( 
Hofp .dv of W.» 
has bfen impair*. 
port d*tei IIH m 
Stratto-i will ntfii 
glim troops that 
4000 men. Tin 
will fail in July, 
ntan, under adm 
lhip« of war^-*.

There have \ 
Sicily, a (hort ti 
There are rrpo 
expeftrd in thai 
reduction will 
Convents, wlncl 
feflioo of one 
dom.

From the foe
. lURht's debate i

definitive treat;
feem a* if the '

pulirity of lh.( 
faH, that he d 
houfe upon a 
in that ftaje o 
fo wide a ran;j 
minary fpeech

batterlev whe 
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debated In tin 
In the ltou|e t 
fd the details 
cufllqni. "
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